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Tke Weather
West Texas: Scattered aft

ernoon thunderstorms Sun
day; continued warm.
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Good Morning
Those things which were 

hard to bear, are sweet to re* 
member.— Seneca.Reds Claim Kharkov Battle,Ended, Thwarted Hitler

A fitting Memorial Day tribute 
to the soldier dead we honor to
day Is this poem by a present 
member of the United States 
armed forces. He is Sergt.

* *  *

John V. Sullivan, 22. of the 191st 
Tank Battalion, Ft. Mead. Md,. 
a former department store mail 
clerk from the Bronx. N. Y. 
Although a typical, tough tank

* * *

Or
Sergt lohn Sulliron 

Fort Meade. Maryland

sergeant. Sullivan Is adept at 
writing verse, carrying pencil and 
paper with him at all times in 
the best tradition of Joyce Kil
mer. famed soldier-poet of 
World War 1

Only-Downpour Can ~ €an,acl,0‘Free'|“ '
™ W V  1  v n m r  nhtioi

Memorial Rites
Pharmacist In Race 
For Congress Seat

Lynn Miller, a Pampa pharmacist 
announced yesterday that he was 
filing as a candidate for congress in 
thd 18th district as an opponent of 
Rep. Oene Worley who is on a U. S 
naval fighting ship in the war zone.

Mr. Miller is married and has a 
son. He formerly vjprkrd at a drug 
store in Amarillo He received hts 
training as a pharmacist in Okla
homa Oity where he attended law 
school two years. He said he would 
dispose of his interest, in a local 
drug store to make the rare. He has 
lived in Pampa three years

Mr. Worley has not announced 
as a candidate but parents of service 
men have put his name on the bal
lot In each of the 28 counties. Mr 
Worley followed the precedent set by 
his predecessor Marvin Jones- who 
Joined the fighting forces in World 
War I in his first term in congress. 
Friends placed his name on the 
ballot and he was reelected without 
an opponent for his second term: 
then he served 20 additional years.

Mr. Worley being at sea on a 
fighting craft will not make a cam
paign, but friends here were quick 
to announce that they would con
duct any campaign necessary. His 
office has been busy handling war 
work, which has resulted in huge 
war contracts for Pampa, Amarillo, 
Borger, Dumas, Sunray, Dalhatt. 
and Childress.
----- ------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

RRC Allows Plains 
703,000,000 Cubic 
Feet Of Sour Gas

AUSTIN, May 30. (API—Sour 
natural gas withdrawals of 703.000.- 
000 ruble feet Sally In the Pan
handle district will be permitted in 
June under an order Issued by the 
railroad commission today 
—  — BUY VICTORY B O N D S---------
Northern Baptists 
Won't 'Ble*s War'

CliEVEIiAND. May 30 A P I-  
Three times today the Northern 
Bantlsts convention rejected “pro
posals which opponents declared 
were attempts to have the church 
"bless- the war.”

I HEARD
n  '

Mrs J. F. Wilson remarking that, 
she knows where there’s a boy’s 
Jacket with a rabbit foot In the 
po-ket I t’s under her cherry tree 
at 800 North Oray street.

Why not repair the hole In the 
tire that, causes the hole In. the tube. 
We feature Bowes Safety Tire re
pair. I t’s permanent. Paul V. Clif
ford Service station. Phone 1122.— 
(Adv.l.

It will take a real downpour, a 
true Panhandle 'flood" rain to stop 
the outdoor ceremony to be held 
here this afternoon in observance 
of Memorial day.

This was the announcement made 
last night by Paul D. Hill, chair
man of the observance, as he com
mented on the lightning and sprin
kle of rain.

"The boys over there aren’t calling 
off the war because of a little rain," 
he said, “so why should we say we 
can’t take a little shower?"

"Unless it Is a real gully washer, 
we’ll go ahead just as we planned."

There was no change in the ar
rangements for the afternoon. All 
those taking part in the parade from 
the high school lo Fairview ceme
tery will meet at 2 o’clock at the 
high school, then march to the cem
etery where the ceremony Is sched
uled to be started at 2:30.

One exception to this will be the 
Pamirs. Volunteer band, which will 
assemble at 1:30 o'clock at the high 
school. Members of the gaurd and 
of the band are to be in uniform.

Legionnaires, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, auxiliaries, ex-service men. 
and the public will take part in the 
ceremony. A salute will be fired over 
the last veteran to be buried In Fair- 
view, Jess Morris. In charge of the 
firing squad will be First Sergeant 
Paul Blankenburg of Company D. 
Texas Defense Guard.

The Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, is to be 
the principal speaker. Fred L. Fen
der. V. F. W commander. L R. 
Franks. American Legion command
er and Paul D. Hill, chaplain of 
both organizations, will have the 
leading parts In the V. F. W. Me
morial day ritual.

A A A

RAF Claims 
Superiority 
Over Desert

Bv EDWARD KENNEDY 
CAIRO, Egypt, May 30 (/P) —

• ¡cut. Gen. Neil M. Ritchie’s 
British and American-made tanks, 
engaged until now In parrying 
the lightning jabs of the Ger
mans toward Tobruk, have been 
thrown into a terrific counter
attack in which much hard 
fighting remains before a deci
sion can be expected.
This armored clash Is being 

fought out west of Acroma, 15 miles 
southwest of Tobruk, and Knights- 
bridge, a desert track crossing 25 
miles southwest of Tobruk named 
after a famous road junction in 
England.

A decision in the whirling desert 
tank battle probably will come with
in two or three days.

The Germans, w ho brought a 
limited supply of water with them 
when t,hey struck at the British line 
at Ain El Gazala early Wednesday 
have a difficult problem of get
ting supplies to the battle, ground.

At some junctures, raiding parties 
have reached 50 to 60 miles be
yond outer British land positions 
but these have been repulsed.

The British said today that a 
great number of Field Marshal Er
win Rommel's German tanks al
ready had been destroyed but that 
conditions over tire sprawling bat
tlefield were so chaotic it was im
possible to make a sensible assess
ment of the situation as yet.

I The battle area is about 20 miles 
I behind the British positions aronnd 
I which the Germans swept Tuesday 
night, but considerably west of their 
farthest advance.

While tills decisive action was 
being fought British mobile col 
umns roamed the desert smashing 
the fuel trains, water trucks, and 

motorized machine shops up-

To Declare 
War On Axis

MEXICO CITY. May 30. (AP) 
—The Mexican senate cleared the 
deck far war on the Axis today 
when it unanimously authorized 
President Avila Camacho to de
clare a state of war against Ger
many. Italy and Japan and then 
approved a bill In suspend consti
tutional guarantees and grant 
him extraordinary powers to mo
bilize the entire nation.
The senate action, following the 

unanimous war vote of the cham
ber of deputies last night, left 
Avila Camacho free to formally 
proclaim hostilities whenever he 
chooses The vote on both mea
sures was 53 to 0 

The action came after the com
mittees for government affairs, na
tional defense and foreign rela
tions had approved the measure 
with the comment that the “forces 
of the Axis have committed a pred
atory crime against Mexico."

General Salvador Sanchez, chief 
of the general staff, announced 
that a supreme national defense 
council with President Avtla Ca
macho at its head was being estab
lished Immediately to mobilize all 
the nation's resources and man
power for the war against the Axis.

He said the defenses of both 
coasts were being heavily reinforced 
and that a reorganization and 
streamlining of the army- had 
started to prepare Mexico to resist 
any attempt at invasion.

Police Chief Miguel Martinez re
ported that police would start reg
istering all foreigners In Mexico 
City Monday.

He disclosed that several persons 
See CAMACHO. Page 2

War Plants Euen 
Busier Memorial Day

mechanized units in action
an air superiority which 

some observers placed at five to 
three the British sent their squad
rons of British and American 
planes on 200 bombing and ma
chine-gunning sorties from dawn 
to dusk yesterday.

The desert grew hotter, swelter
ing under duststorms. as the bat
tle progressed. Many men on both 
sides had been in action for more 
than 80 hours with little or no rest 
-------------BUY VICTORY BO N D S--------------

Mechanised Army In 
Burma Unappropriate

NEW DELHI. India, March 30 (/!’> 
—A me chanlzcd army was the test 
thing that should have been used 
In Burma, Oen. Harold Alexander 
declared today The British com
mander of the forces In Burma, who 
has just returned from that scene 
of Japanese success, said a new army 
was now being organized, trained 
and equipped to go back and re
take the country, “which mua. lie re
taken because it Is part of the Brit
ish empire."

Alexander said there were only 
two main roads In Burma on which 
a mechanized army could be used.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
ft p. m. F riday  _______________
9 p. m. Friday ________________
6 a. m. S aturday - ________
7 a. m. . ____ *_______________
8 a. m. _______ _____________
9 a. m. ________________________

10 a. m. _______ -___ ________
11 a. m. ___________________ _ .
12 Noon ______________________ _
1 p. m. _______________ .____
2 p. m . _______________________3 p m. _______________
4 p. tn. __________.__________
5 p. tn. ______ _______________
6 p. m ____ _________________
7 p. tn. _______________________
8 p. tn. _____________________  _
ft p. nt. — - ___________________

10 p. tn. ___ ____________________
11 p. tn. ___ _____________
12 Midntffht ______ _______ _____
F riday’s M aximum _____________
F riday 's  Minimum ___________

. (By Th® Associated P ress)
America observed Memorial day 

Saturday with Its war Industries 
running at virtually full tilt and 
Its people reaffirming their de- 
trrmlnatlon to win ohr more war 
In. order that the institutions for 
which Its heroes of the past 
fonght and died may be preserved 
intact.
In most war production centers 

the story was the same—steel mills, 
aircraft factories and other plants 
busy producing tools and equip
ment for the nation's fighting men.

For the workers in one factory, 
the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
division of United Aircraft corpora
tion at East Hartford. Conn., there 
was this heartening telegram:

“Now it can be told. You made 
the propellers tha t were used on

the planes in which we bombed 
Tokyo and a half dosen other 
Japanese cities.’’

It was signed by Brigadier Gen
eral James H Doolittle, the leader 
of that famous air raid

Washington was treated to its 
first big war time parade, a mam
moth procession made up of many 
of the military and naval nnlts 
quartered in the capital area. 
President Roosevelt abandoned his 
policy of no public appearances, 
to review the spectacle.
Across the river, nearby the tomb 

of the unknown soldier, the usual 
Memorial day services were held. 
Sumner Welles, under-secretary of 
state, asserted that the abolition of 
race, color and religious dlacrlml-

8ee WAR PLANTS. Page »

See the new Dual-Temp refriger
ator with the freezing locker Lewis 
Hardware Company.—(Adv.).

War changes our lives, our plan
ning, our thinking, but we still can 
repair your car for the duration. 
Pampa Garage & Storage.—(Adv.l.

Great Profile 
Dies Happy 
Bui Broke

HOLLYWOOD. May 30 </Py—John 
Barrymore made his exit from life 
as he had made thousands of exits 
from the world’s stages — smiling, 
and anxious for a new adventure.

As he lay dying, before he lapsed 
into his final coma, he turned to 
brother Lionel Barrymore a n d  
gasgied:

“This Is wonderful What a won: 
derful place . . .”

Barrymore loved life . . . "Every 
split second was an excttlng ex
perience" . . . But he had no fear of 
dying.

"When my time comes. X want to 
See BARRYMORE. Page 2eavy Rain Falls Saturday Night

Pampa and vicinity received an 
"cnd-of-thc-month" present of hail, 
rain, black clouds, and two rainbows, 
from the weatherman, and more rain 
was forecast for today. A heavy 
downpour fell In Pampa early this 
morning

Hail fell for 15 minutes in Pampa 
Friday night, and also In the strip 
between White Deer and Kingsmlll 
and north of Groom, according to 
reports received here Worst hail was 
north of Groom where several cars 
were dented and some windows 
broken.

A "rationed" rainbow, shorter 
than the one the preceding day, 
made a vivid contrast against black- 
clouded sky In Pampa late yesterday 
afternoon

Up to early tills morning the rain 
totaled 70 one-hundredths of an 
inch for the two-day period begin
ning Friday, and rain was still fall
ing at midnight, accompanied by 
flashes of lightning. Monthly pre
cipitation totaled 2.01 inches, an
nual 9.17

Forecast for Pampa and vicinity

Russia Says Drive 
On Rostov Foiled

By H EN RY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Sunday, May 31 (A P)— Marshal Timoshen

ko’s Soviet armies in the Ukraine have scored a brilliant 
success in thwarting a Nazi-planned drive upon Rostov, 
gateway to the Caucasus, the Russians announced in a spe
cial communique today declaring that the battle of Khar
kov is drawing to a close after 19 days of violent fighting 
in which the Germans have lost more than 90,000 killed 
or captured.

Indicating the enormity of the 
clash of men and machines, the 
official announcement listed Rus
sia’s own casualties about Kharkov 
at 75.000. including 5,000 killed and 
70,000 missing.

German losses in fighting equip
ment were listed at 540 tanks, not 
less than 1,5X1 guns and upward of 
200 planes, against Soviet losses 
of 300 tanks. 832 guns and 124 planes.

Branding German victory claims as 
"fantastic,” the Russians declared 
sarcastically that “a few more of 
these German 'victories’ and the 
German Fascist army will be com
pletely bled white."

By RICHARD M (MURRAY 
Associated Press War Editor

The gigantic struggle on the ap
proaches to' Kharkov flickered to 
its end today amid the blood and 
wreckage of bitter battles. Both sides 
said it was over. The Russians of
ficially labelled German claims of 
victory and "annihilation" as "fan
tastic" and revealed that from the 
first the Kharkov offensice was de
signed only to divert German troops 
from an impending blow a t Rostov.

The Germans claimed that the 
Soviet sixth, ninth and 57th armies 
“no longer exist" and that Russian 
prisoners numbered 240,000. The 
Russians countered with the admis
sion that 5.000 Russian soldiers were 
killed and 70,000 were missing.

The Germans, on the other hand,
tra ft»f batW  In Bcltlemrs and Mhravia.

1.249 Russian tanks, 2,026 guns and 
538 planes while not listing any of 
their own losses.

In the Barvenkova sector southeast 
of Kharkov Russian troops con
tinued to battle against German 
tank and infantry attacks.

The quieting of the Kharkov front 
coincided with furious British coun
terattacks in the Libyan desert where 
tanks were being maneuvered in an 
as yet inconclusive melee, and with 
Biboer action on widely separated 
fronts.

Britain's air force fiercely a t
tacked slave factories near Paris 
producing war material for Ger
many, as well as shipping, rail 
communications and ports.

As Hitler's No. 2 hangman hov
ered near death or a life of In
validism, Nazi firing squads angrily 
took the lives of 28 Czechs in re
prisal.
American and Australian pilots 

smashed at the Japanese Island bases 
near the down under continent and 
in Burma.

In the Caribbean an Axis sub
marine was certainly sunk by U. S. 
planes while Mexico put the final 
touches on her declaration of war 
against Germany, Italy and Japan, 
and Brazil announced the 400th Axis

warmer again this afternoon and spy had been corralled.
tonight, except becoming consider
ably cooler accompanied by showers 
early this morning; windy.

Friday's maximum temperature 
was 89, minimum 61; Saturday’s 
maximum. 86 at 5:30 p. m ’ Near 
midnight the temperature was 68.

Congratulation!
Mr and Mrs 

Robert Ewing. 621 
North C u y 1 e r 
street, are th e  
parents of a son, 
weighing s e v e n  
p o u n d s .  f i v e  
ounces, bom at 
Pampa hospital. 
He has been nam
ed Robert Rees. 

He Is the only grandson of District 
Judge and Mrs. W R Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. J F Osman of Pam
pa are the parent* of a son. named 
Jess James, bom Thursday. He 
weighed eight pounds, six ounces.Women Want To Know More Aboni WACC Uniforms Before They Enlist

When a regular army sergeant 
has to tell women about women's 
styles, you can expect anything to 
happen

That’s the situation now for Sgt. 
R. D. Short. U. S. Army recruiting 
officer In charge of the Pampa 
station

Tt all started because recruit
ing for the first officer candidate 
school of the Women’s Auxiliary 
corps began Wednesday morning 
over the nation.

By the latter part of the week 
there had been 35 applications or 
requests for Information from wom
en who called a t the station, locat

ed at the post office.
Also. Sergeant. Short said there 

were ihree women flying down 
from Borger yesterday to the West 
Texas District Recruiting and In
duction station at Lubbock.

How many women are "following 
through" on  t h e  application, of 
course. Is unknown to the sergeant 
as this Is all handled at the district 
headquarters, except that applica
tion blanks can be Issued and in
formation Is given to prospective 
applicants locally.

Don't be mistaken, though, the
See WOMEN, rage »

That was the picture of the world 
at war on the United States’ Me
morial Day-a day given over to honor 
of the dead In other conflicts and 
the rededication of America’s re
solve to stamp out forever Hitler 
and his confederates 

With the battle of Kharkov in 
tactical recess, the severest and most 
tortuous fighting raged on the burn
ing sands of North Africa some 20 
miles southwest of Tobruk. In a

* *  *

London Says 
Parachutists 
Shot Heydrich

By DREW MIDDLETON 
LONDON, May 30 UP) — The 

Germans were reported tonight 
working on the theory that para
chutists dropped from foreign 
planes had a hand in the a t
tempted assassination of Rein- 
hard Heydrich, Hitler’s "protector’’ 
of Bohemia and Moravia, as the 
Gestapo speeded its vengenee ex
ecutions of Czechs to a total of 
62, putting to death 44 during the 
day.
Czech circles In London, who 

maintain close underground con
nections with their dismembered 
homeland, said the question had 
been raised in Gestapo circles that 
parachutists might have been the 
actual attackers and that Czech 
citizens participated only by shelter
ing the conspirators.

The German-controlled radio In 
Prague stated flatly that foreign 
saboteurs had landed by parachute

It said some of those executed 
“had been convicted of having 
sheltered agents who had landed In 
the protectorate from airplanes by 
parachute In order to perpetrate 
acts of sabotage."

Ten women were among the 44 
executed today by the Germans In 
ruthless reprisal for the attack upon 
Heydrich, the Gestapo's second in 
command, who was critically wound
ed.

The Prague radio announced the 
latest victims died before firing 
squads immediately after they were 
sentenced by a quick-action Nazi 
court martial. Up to today 18 Czechs 
had been shot following the attack 
Wednesday upon Heydrich, Hitler's 
"protector” for Bohemia and Mor
avia. The German-ruled remnants 
of dismembered Czechoslovakia. 
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Saulsbury Files 
For R. R. Commission

Baker Saulsbury. formerly of 
Pampa but now a resident of Ama
rillo. yesterday authorized the 
Pampa News to announce his can
didacy for the office of state rail
road commissioner subject to ac
tion of the Democratic primary 
July 25.

Mr. Saulsbury was a candidate 
for the office In 1940 He carried 
the Panhandle by a large majority 
and although defeated for the of
fice was one of the high candidates 
among the 19 men seeking the of
fice. Twenty-seven originally filed 
but eight withdrew. So far this 
year only one other candidate haslllllud  o i/llU lw rov  Ul I UIJI II Is. i l l  (c f | |  .

vast triangle bounded roughly by formally annf»,nred
that port. Atn El Gazala and the 
dirty water hole of Bir Hachoim. 
Germans and Britons fought and 
suffered and died in a mighty strug
gle of attrition.

The prize for the Germans might 
See KHARKOV, Page 2

Mr, Saulsbury came to Pampa In 
1916 and lived here until 1931 when 
he moved to Amarillo where he has 
since made his home. He is an In
dependent oil operator.

He is the father of Don and 
Tuke Saulsbury. former Pampa 
Harvester football greats.

‘Debl Will Be Paid 
In Full,’ Says FDR

HOUSTON. May 30 WP)—The 
Houston Volunteers, 1.000 fighting 
youngsters who have avowed to 
svenge the cruiser Houston, board
ed special trains for a naval train
ing station tonight after a resound
ing sen doff from between 200,000 
and 250.000 yellkig Texans.

Their mothers, fathers, wives and 
sweethearts, friends and neighbors 
from all over Texas jammed the 
heart of downtown Houston to see 
the Volunteers, standing 8 abreast 
before a stand, take the oath of al- 
legiance. *

The president of the United 
States pledged in a message to the 
Volunteers that the loss of the Hous
ton will be repaid tn full.

The president’s message «as read 
by Mayor Neal Pickett.

Tbs men win replace those who

went down with the vessel In the 
battle of the Java sea

"On this Memorial Day, the mm- 
sage said, ’’all America joins with 
you who are gathered In proud trib
ute to a great ship and a gallant 
company of American officer» and 
men. That fighting ship and those 
fighting Americans shall live for
ever In our hearts.”

”1 knew that ship and loved her 
Her officers a fid men were mv 
friends.

"Wheti ship and men went down, 
stUl fightings they did not go down 
to defeat. They had helfral remove 
at least two heavy cruisers and 
probably other vessels from the ac
tive list of the .enemy’s ranks. The 
officers and men of UA®. Houston

LT. LUCIAN YOUNGBLOOD,
left, native Pampan, and 12 
other Texans who bombed 
Japan under leadership of Jim
my Doolittle, were decorated by 
President Roosevelt yesterday. 
Lt. Youngblood is a brother of 
Mrs. Ray Barnard, 837 W. Fran
cis. He was born here in 1918. 
He enlisted from Waco He is 
the son of Clarence C. Young
blood. He received his wings last 
July at Stockton, Calif. He was’ 
stationed at Pendleton, Ore., air 
base before he was sent across. 
He served in 1937 and 1938 in 
the army at Fort Sam Houston. 
He attended St. Mary's univer
sity, San Antonio, in 1940, and 
played football and basketball. 
He joined the air corps in 1040. 
His wife is at Houston. Curtis 
Youngblood, right. Is with the 
ferry command of the Royal 
Canadian Air force at Winnipeg. 
He started to school In Pampa. 
He served six years in the army 
e t  Fort Sam Houston In the 
23rd infantry. He joined the 
RCAF In July, 1941.

*  *, *FDR Decorates 
id  T e x a n s  w i o  Bombed Tokyo

WASHINGTON, May 30 (Jty— 
Texas has been producing heroes 
in this war in a big way.

Thirteen Texans flew over Tokyo 
with General Doolittle and dropped 
what they called "Texas popcorn 
for Hlrohito.”

The Texas Tokyo bombers were 
the latest heroes upon whom the 
war deportment has announced It 
had bestowed distinguished service 
crosses when General Doolittle re
ceived the congressional medal of 
honor.

They represent only a handful of 
the Texans who have written their 
names In American history since the
war began.

Texas heroes have been numerous 
since the war began, and more are 
being announced by the war and 
navy departments almost every day.

Here are the thirteen Texans dec
orated for the bombing of Tokyo: 

Capt. David M. Jones. Winters. 
Lieut. Thadd H. Blanton, Oaines- 

u'llc.
Lieut. William N. Fitzhugh, Gal

veston.
Lieut. Robert M. Gray, Killeen. 
Lieut. Dean If. H.illmuik, DaJas. 
Lieut. Nolan A. Herndon. Sulphur

Springs.
Lieut. Robert L. Hite, Earth.
Lieut. E. E. McEIroy. Longview, 
Lieut. James M. Parker, Jr., Liv

ingston.
Lieut. Kenneth E Reddy, Bowie. 
Lieut. Rodney R Wilder. Taylor. 
Lieut. Lucian N. Youngblood. Wa

co.
Staff Sergt. Douglas V. Radney, 

Mineola.
The navy department announced 

decoration of the following fourteen 
Texas marines for heroism at Cor- 
regidor in the battle of the Philip
pines:

Silver star with oak leaf cluster: 
Corp William N. McCormack, 

j.ransas Pass.
Sliver star:
Capt. Paul A. Brown. Galveston. 
Sergt. Houston L. Davis, Big

See TEXANS. Page 8I S A W . . . .
A check for |M0 made out to the 

a n y  county UNO hr Humble OU 
and Refining company which op
erate» In this Held Mrs. Lottie 
Ochiltree sent In her check for IX  
and Mrs. WUltam Jackson a check 
for |30 The USO drive will start 
Monday. Don't wait until you are 
called nn but give and give what 
you can afford to give. Turn your 
contributions over to Mrs Clifford 
Braly. secretary-treasurer, a t the 
county judge's ofrice in the 
house Solicitors wUl be around 
see Jo« this week tn the Ind 
and business areas, snd next 
In the residential districts, 
quota is $4,800 and that means i 
should give up to |5  each and i 
should give far larger ai

___
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KHARKOV paid.dearly in Uvea In repeated 
assaults necessary to reduce the 
city, the Chineae «aid offlciaUy.
Europe’s western air front flamed 

violently again as the RAP attacked
heavily after, a pause of two weeks.

The main targets were in the 
Paris suburbs and included the 
Gnome-Rhone Engine plant, the 
former Goodrich Rubber Works 
and other factories. Eight ships in 
a German convoy off the Dutch 
coast were hit by bombs, and at 
least four were reported set afire. 
The ships were bound for Norway 
and Finland.

Railways in northern Prance and 
the Cherbourg and Dieppe docks 
were blasted in the light of a bomb
er’s moon. The British lost 13 planes 
but shot down seven of SO German 
raiders which attacked Grimsby and 
Great Yarmouth. The German-dom
inated Vichy government said 80 
were killed and 20 wounded in the 
Paris Industrial suburbs.

Hitler addressed 10.000 German 
cadets and officers in Berlin while 
his Gestapo tried unsuccessfully to 
track down the assailants of Hey- 
drich, one of his favorites. The 
Fuehrer issued special orders for 
Czechoslovakia, probably bloody ones.

A story gaining currency in oc
cupied Europe, London said, was 
that Heydrich might have been the 
victim of a Nazi purge. It was whis- 

‘der Henker'

army cavalry center, the order of 
the day said:

"Due to the emergency, the post 
will have no celebration We will 
work harder for the task ahead— 
that will be our tribute to the hon
ored dead.”
-------------BUY VICTORY BO N D S--------------

WAR PLANTS
(Continued from Page 1)

be Suez and the oil riches of Iraq 
and Iran beyond. For the British, 
it might be Tripoli and the complete
control of North Afrloa—a spring
board for an invasion of war-sick 
Italy.

The great battle was five days 
old and no clear picture of ascen
dancy was yet in sight All the main 
British positions held firm and the 
fighting was behind the fluid im
perial lines where the Germans, a t
tempting to outflank their foe, 
might well have surged into a steel 
trap.

"More hard fighting must be ex
pected,” the British said. “Bitter re
sistance,” said the Italians. “In 
North Africa the battle is continued," 
the Germans said curtly.

The vital fact emerged, however, 
that the RAF held a 5 to 3 com
mand of the air and, with the 
land forces, was inflicting dread
ful punishment on the Axis array. 
The hot sands were littered with 
wrecked and burning tanks and 
vehicles.
Reminiscent of the immortal mes

sage of the men of Wake Island to 
“send us more Japs,” the Free 
French defenders of Bir Hacheim 
sent this word to headquarters:

“We have beaten three battalions 
of Italians. Send us more.”

Hitler's boast that the Kharkov 
battle had ended “in proud victory 
of annihilation” was the third Ger
man victory claim for that area in 
a week.

But the extravagant tone of the 
special communique from the high 
command had all the hallmarks of 
propaganda to allay the anxiety of 
the home front, hungry for promis
ed victory and saddened by the heavy 
and ever increasing casualties.

The Germans said the Russian 
sixth, ninth and 57th armies were 
annihilated; 240,000 prisoners taken. 
1,249 tanks destroyed or captured 
and 538 planes and vast other ma
terial destroyed or seized.

The Russians spoke of “defensive 
battles" still being fought in the 
Izyum-Barvenkova region, 80 miles 
south of Kharkov, and of 2,000 Ger
mans and 113 planes destroyed. Of 
another German claim that “the 
annihilation of encircled enemy 
forces" on the central front before 
Moscow was continuing, the Rus
sians said nothing.

Kinhwa, the provincial capital 
of the eastern province of Che
kiang, was lust by the Chinese 
Thursday but the Japanese had

(Continued from Page 1)
were privileged to prove, once again, 
that free Americans consider no 
price to high to pay In defense of 
their freedom The officer« and 
men of the UBS. Houston drove a 
hard bargain. They sold their lib
erty and their lives most dearly.

"The spirit of those officers and 
men is still alive. That Is being prov
ed today in Houston. In all Texas, 
In all America. Not one of us doubts 
that the Houston naval recruits 
sworn In today will carry on with 
the same determined spirit shown 
by the gallant men who hive gone 
before them. Not one of us doubts 
tnat- every true Texan and every 
true American will back up these 
new fighting men. and ail our fight
ing men, with all our hearts and 
all our efforts

“Our enemies have given us the 
chance to prove that there will be 
another U.S.S Houston, and yet 
another UBS. Houston if that be
comes necessary, and still another 
UBS. Houston as long as American 
Ideals are In Jeopardy Our enemies 
have given us the chance, to prove 
that an attack on peace-loving but 
proud Americans is the very gravest 
of all mistakes.

“The officers and men of the U S 
S. Houston have placed us all in 
their debt by winning a piyt o( the 
victory which is our common goal.

"Reverently, and with all humility, 
we acknowledge this debt To those 
officers and men, wherever they 
may be, we give our solemn pledge 
that the debt will be paid in full."

Preceding their induction, the 
volunteers paraded with several 
hundred navy men and lour bands 
while 48 bombers from Ellington 
field thundered overhead.

President Roosevelt bestowed the 
Navy Cross on Doris Miller, 23 year- 
old negro navy mess attendant from 
Route 1, Waco, for heroism at Pearl 
Harbor during the Japanese attuek 
The accompanying citation said that 
Miller, “while at the side of his 
captain on the bridge, despite en
emy strafing and bombing, and in 
face of a serious fire, assisted in 
moving his captain who had been 
mortally injured, to a place of great
er safety, and later manned and 
operated a machine gun until order
ed to leave the bridge "
-------------BUY VICTORY BONDS ■ - ■—

(Continued from Pag« 1)
go like my uncle. John Drew. Se 
died like a gent. His death truly
was artistic.”

John's death was tragic,* and lone
ly. But he received good notices
from many who had known and 
loved him. He would have enjoyed 
especially the final tribute of his
physician, Dr. Hugo M. Kersten. 
Dr Kersten said:

“I was compelled to wonder at
the recuperative faculties of the 
man and marvel at a spirit and will 
that belled his 60 years."

Few friends visited him In his 
last 11-day critical illness. He had 
given and loaned thousands of dol
lars to moyie friends and casual 
acquaintances alike. None came 
around the hospital. Possibly they 
feared he was too ill to be visited.

The great profile died broke . . . 
Broken financially and in health. 
Only his great heart kept him alive 
from last November, wheji liver and 
kidney ailments nearly ended his 
life, until last night.

At John's bedside when he died 
was one relative, Lionel, himself not 
well and using crutches, because of 
a fractured hip Also present were 
his author friend, Gene Fowler, and 
artist John Decker.

Funeral rites probably will be 
conducted Monday. Lionel said there 
would be a simple, private service in 
the chapel of Calvary cemetery.

John returned to the Catholic 
faith shortly before he died, “re
newing an old acquaintance” after 
many years absence from the church.

(Continued from Page IJ
ntalon, and dealing Justice to those 
responsible for the war were among 
America's peace alms.

Meanwhile, Undersecretary of
War Robert P. Patterson, address
ing the graduating class of Bow- 
doin college at Brunswick, Me., said 
the army was expanding toward an 
immediate goal of 4,600,000 men.

“We face the future determined 
to gain an early victory oyer our 
enemies,” he said. “With our great 
resources and manpower and with 
the courageous spirit of free people, 
we cannot fall.”

In London, Ambassador John O. 
Winant led resident Americans in 
Memorial day observances. The 
American Legion placed a wreath 
at the base of the Cenotaph, Brit
ish World War memorial, and 
flowers were laid before the statue 
of Abraham Lincoln in Westmin
ister.

American troops in Northern Ire
land held services at the graves of 
four of their comrades who have 
died since the units reached Ulster.

In a later speech at Portland, Me., 
Patterson promised that American 
soldiers would "do their Job,” in 
both Tokyo and Berlin.

"Our soldiers did their job at 
Valley Forge, and Yorktown, they 
did it at Chateau Thierry, they 
did it at Bataan, and they are 
going to do it in Tokyo and Ber
lin,” he said.
"Jimmy Doolittle has been over 

there, to Tokyo, looking over the 
ground. He changed the layout of 
the place, but he left enough so 
that it will be recognizable when 
the next party goes over."

Tlie decision to make it Just an
other day was not confined to army 
plants. At Fort Riley, Kansas,

BROOKLYN, May 30 OP)—The 
Brooklyn Dodgers staged a two-run 
rally in the ninth Inning to trip the 
New York Giants, 7-6, in the first 
game of a holiday doubleheader be
fore 34,715 paying customers today, 
while the Giants slammed Into 
Johnny Allen for six runs In the 
f irs t. inning of the nightcap and 
coasted to a 7-3 triumph for an even 
break.

Cliff Melton checked the National 
league leaders with six hits in the 
second game for his sixth mound 
victory of the year.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------

New Mexico First,
AUSTIN, May 30. (AP)—Texas 

stands third In the nation In USO 
contributions. Harry C. Wiess, state 
chairman, reported today.

Thirty-eight counties completed 
their quotas this week to bring col
lections to (705,000, or 64 per cent 
of the goal of $1,110,000. This puts 
Texas next to New Mexico and 
Delaware, both of which completed 
their campaigns within two weeks 
after the opening May 11.
---------BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------
Another Houston Sought

HOUSTON, May 30 </P>—'The Har
ris county war bonds committee 
started a drive tonight to sell 
enough bonds and stamps to build 
another cruiser Houston.

C. B. Hamill, chairman, said he 
hoped the treasury will earmark the 
$17.000.000 In pledges obtained dur
ing the recent pledge week will be 
marked for that purpose.

proved their mettle in hurling Molo
tov “cocktails" at enemy tanks, and 
otherwise taking an active part in 
real fighting. (

In the WAAC, among the many 
positions that women can fill as 
well as men are the following:

Clerks, machine operators, cooks, 
bakers. stewardesses. dieticians, 
pharmacists, telephone operators, 
telegraph operators, librarians, post 
exchange assistant«, laundry work
ers, accountants, bookkeepers.

The WAAC is a corps of women 
in military uniform a n d  under 
miltary discipline, organized for

pered that “der Henker" was in 
league with the German army and 
industrialists and hatching a plot 
to overthrow Hitler and the Nazi 
party in favor of a form of com
munism.

Heydrich may die, or he may spend 
the rest of his days in a wheelchair 
with plenty of time to reflect on 
the orders by which he has sent 
hundreds to their death before Oes- 
tapo firing squads.
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S-------------

Eyes E x a m i n e d Glassa« Fitte!
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
Offices, Balte 309, Hose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pbe. UM

of wanting to be a leader has domi
nated many of the applicants, some 
of whom look down with disdain 
at any rank lower than first offi
cer, which pays $166.67 a month.

CAMACHO
(Continued from Page 1)

had been arrested for spreading 
alarming rumors on the war situa
tion but had been released with 
warnings.

The ministry of interior is en
gaged in new registration, and 
fingerprinting of all foreigners in 
Mexico and further controls are 
expected after the senate acts on 
the war declaration and measures 
suspending certain constitutional 
guarantees in order to combat 
espionage and fifth column activity.

The chamber of deputies approv
ed all these items unanimously last 
night.TEXANS

(Continued from Page 1)Spring.
Sergt Joe B Chastain. Waco. 
Sergt. Carl E Downing. Hillsboro, 
Sergt. Uri L. Huckaby, Jr., Lub

bock.
Corp. Melvin D Bailey. Mineolu 
Pvt. Lloyd T. Durbin, Tyler. 
Letters of commendation:
Corp. Isaac Clarence Williams, Jr., 

Belton.
Pvt. Loren Henry Brantley, Daln- 

ger field
Corp Billy W. Allen, Galveston. 
Pvt. Thornton E Hamby, Sey

mour.
Pvt. Richard James Watson. San 

Angelo.
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Snakes live entirely on animal

FLASH!
S U I T SNade by Nocona

BOOT VALUES TO $27.50

BOOT

$22.50 BOOTModem Graduates Choose Zale's HAS BEEN LIFTED UNTIL

D R E S S
S H I R T S

VALUES TO $2.00 
Lost Time At Thia Friee

MONDAY 
ONLY . .

Monday 
Only . .

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
"Adoration" — A beautiful 
diamond solitaire. Choice of 
yellow or white cm m l

BANNER WATCHES
Choice of lady's or man's 
Banner watch. Smart, mod-
*rD- ( A gr,

Charge It » O 73
S P O R TH A T S DRESS PANTS GIVE 

YOUR 
SHARE 

TO THE 
U. S. 0.

Values To $7.95 
MONDAY ONLYVolues To $2.95 

MONDAY ONLY

MEN S S HOE S
Tan, Blaek and Two-Tones 

Values To 55.00 
MONDAY ONLY X

LOCKET and CROSS
Dainty loclet or lovely gold- 
filled cro'.t wi th chain.

Charge $ | 9 5

SHEAFFER SET
A  beautiful Shealfer 

t c h e d p'w i t h  n 
Assorted 
colors. S H O R T S  & S H I R T SEA CH

STAYS S I L E N T . . .L A S T S  LO N G ER
Regular $1 Values 
MONDAY ONLY

Values To 65e 
MONDAY ONLYASK FRIENDS w ho have G as L R efrigerators. Particularly > eople w h o 'v e  c h a n g e d  to  ie r v e i fr o m  o th e r  m a k e s , rhey'll tell you "only  a freezing ystem with n o  m oving parts '»o give you permanent silence, reedom from  wear, continued ow  operating cost. G et silence —get Servel!”

ELGIN
15 jewels . . . 
popular model in 
either yellow or 
rose gold.
C h a rg e  $ 9 7 5 0

BULOVA
15 jewels . . . 
man's watch in 
s m a r t ,  natural 
gold.
C h a rg e  * 0 7 5 0

BANNER
New pink gold. 
Accurate move
m e n t .  M e t a l  
band.
C h a rg e  * | Q 7 5

Garments

L Shop Zele't 
J k  Before

You Buyl
101 N. CUYLER

No Interest 
No Carrying 

Charge* N á é io n ó lJ ü  A d v e r t i s e d  M e n s  S t o r e 0
•D 088S N ATS •  BOTAN Y FABRICS •  FlO G SH FM  SNO£S»ßVaAROÜJCn<•  S T e r s o *  H A T S  e

■____-  m u

S ta ys s i l e n i . ..lu sts longer

SERVE!
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Monday Last 
Day To File 
For Office

(By T he A»}ocittti*d I’ree.)
Twenty eiglit candidates fal

siate offices ili this summer’s 
Democratic primary elections had 
their money on the line today.

A reminder from E. B. Germany 
of Dallas, party executive com
mittee chairman, that Monday 
midnight was the deadline for 
filing notice of candidacy—ac
companied by the requisite $10(1 
—was expected to spur applica
tions.
Germany said that notices mailed 

and postmarked prior to midnight,
June 1, would be accepted.

Announced aspirants fftj- 12 offices 
at stake in the first primary July 
25 exceeded actual filings but the 
name of none will go on the printed 
ballot unless he can pay up.

The lieutenant-governor's race a t
tracted mòre hopefuls than any oth
er contest. /

Seven candidates had filed and 
another, Boyce House, Port Worth 
radio columnist, announced Ids in
tention to make tile race.

Assured of places on the ballot in 
the lieutenant’s-governor'if divisionTO CHfcCK

were state senators Vernon Lemens 
of Waxahachie, Harold E. Beck of 
Texarkana, and John Lee Smith of
Throckmorton; Virgil E. Arnold of 
Houston, Doss Hardin of Dallas, Al
ton M Mead of Cameron county 
and J. Dixie Smith of Harris county.

The contest for United States 
senator became a four-way fight 
with formal filing by Floyd E. Ryan, 
Houston attorney.

Ryan must battle Senator W Lee 
O'Daniel and former governors 
James V. Allred and Dan Moody 
who are seeking to unseat O’Daniel.

Allred planned a campaign kick
off in Wichita Falls, his home
town, Tuesday night at an open 
air rally. Moody who hit the 
stump trail first a t ' his home 
town, Taylor, last week, scheduled 
an appearance at Dallas on Mon
day, his 49th birthday anniversary. 
Meanwhile, the governor’s contest 

appeared as a passible runaway for 
one Incumbent. Coke R. Stevenson 
who was seeking his first elective 
term. He had drawn no formal op
position when Germany shut up shop 
for the week-end.

A late filing in the railroad com
mission fight was Ernest O. Thomp
son, commission chairman who was 
seeking another term. He was op
posed by  Lester Boone, of Port 
Worth, a member of the state house 
of representatives.

Only two candidates for state 
treasurer had filed, Jesse James 
of Auston, the Incumbent, and Gor
don Smith, also of Austin. Larry 
Mills of Dallas announced he would 
file his application Monday.

Other filings reported by Germany 
were:

Comptroller; George H. Sheppard 
of Nolan county, the incumbent and 
Clifford E. Butler of Harris county. 

Commissioner of the General Land

Office: Boscoin Giles of Austin, the 
IncumBent; and Nell Day of Bast- 
land county

Atorney General : Gerald C. Mann 
of Dallas, the incumbent.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion : L. A. Woods of McLennan 
county, the incumbent.

Commissioner of Agriculture: J. P. 
McDonald, the incumbent; W. N. 
Bill Corry of Tarrant county; and 
W. W King of Sabine county.

Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court: James P. Alexander of Mc
Lennan county, the Incumbent.

Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals: Harry N. Graves of Wil
liamson county, the incumbent; and 
Walter H. Strength of Harrison 
county.
------------- BUY VICTOBY B O N D S-------------

State Evangelist 
To Conduct Miami 
Baptist Revival
Sv m UI T o The N EW S

MIAMI, May 30—The Rev R. A. 
Pryor has announced that the Rev. 
Holdon Coffman, state evangelist, 
has been secured to have charge 
of the preaching in  t h e  revival 
meeting which will begin at the 
First Baptist church in Miami on 
Wednesday.

John Sparks, who assists Rev. 
Coffman in his evangelistic services 
by having charge of the song serv
ice and leading the young peoples' 
work, will be the other member of 
the team.

T h e  meetings - will continue 
through two Sundays, with both 
morning and evening services. 
------------ BUY VICTOBY STAM PS-------------

By the end of 1942, 15,000,000 
workers will be engaged in war 
production as compared with 5,- 
000,000 in December, 1941.

Light Goes Oni On 
Sialue Of Long

BATON ROUGE. La , May 30 l/P) 
—The light is out for the image of 
Huey Long but only after a brisk, 
oral battle in the legislative halls
which the late senator once dom
inated so completely.

Each night for seven years a spot
light from the 20th floor of the 
skyscraper capltol shown down on 
the ten-foot bronze statue of “Hie 
Klngfish" over his tomb on the 
capltol grounds.

It was cut off some time ago as 
part of the wartime dimout but ap
parently the fact was not notified 
until a newspaper reporter called 
attention to it.

State Senator Ernest Clements, an 
old Lang man, promptly introduced 
a resolution demanding that the 
light be turned on and kept on ex
cept in total blackouts.

This stirred long-drawn and fiery 
debate over the man and his meth
ods, ended only when the resolu
tion was beaten, 22-16.
------------ BUY VICTORY BO N D S— —

Travis Lively To 
Address Miqmi Club
Special To The NEW S

MIAMI, May 30 — T h e  regular 
monthly meeting and dinner of the 
Men's Service club of Miami will 
meet in Fellowship hall of the 
Methodist church Tuesday evening.

Travis Lively of Pampa will be 
guest speaker of the evening.

Miss Juanita Haynes, who is va
cationing at home since her school 
at Seagraves dismissed, will render 
special music during the course of 
the program.

Dinner will be served by women 
of the church.

Army Nay Order Dim-Out Of All Gulf Coast Area
Indication that the entire Gulf 

Coast region will be p;*ced under 
dim-out restrictions for the protec
tion of Allied commerce Weis contain
ed In a proclamation made public 
today by Lieut. <3en. Walter Krue
ger.

Restrictions and orders covering 
the control of artificial lighting will 
be promulgated in due course. Lieut. 
Col. W. C. deWare, public relations 
officer of the southern defense com
mand, said.

The restrictions are necessary for 
thé protection of American and Al
lied commerce from danger of or 
destruction by enemy attack, Gen
eral Krueger stated.

Announcement ' or the setting up 
of the command was contained in a 
document received here, titled 
"headquarters Southern Defense 
Command, San Antonio, Texas, Pub
lic Proclamation No l.’’

Special emphasis is put upon the 
"border counties" of the states in 
the military Region which is com
posed of Texas. New Mexico, Ark
ansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala
bama, and Tennessee, and that por
tion of Florida west of the Apal- 
achichola river,

A ring of counties extending from 
Bay county, Fla., around the Gulf 
and up to the Rio Grande to Hidalgo 
county. N. M., are designated sep
arately as military area No. 1 in 
their respective states.

Formation of the southern de
fense command is based on a war 
department order of December 20,

1941, and the region combines, 
though each still carry out their 
respective functions, the VIII and 
the IV corps areas. Headquarters
of the VIII corps is San Antonio; 
of the IV, Atlanta, Ga.

General Krueger. In issuing his 
prociamationv emphasized that the 
only restriction of any kind covered 
In the current proclamation Is In 
respect to the control of lighting 
No evacuation of any kind Is or
dered by this proclamation, nor. 
does It contain any restrictions upon 
civilians, be they citizens or aliens, 
except in respect to lighting. The 
rules and regulations of the de- 
partrqent of Justice for the conduct 
and control of aliens of enemy na
tionality remain*in full force and 
effect.

Military areas set up Included:
Texas Military Area No 1 embrac

ing all territory within the following 
counties in the state: Arkansas. 
Brazoria, Brewster, Calhoun, Cam
eron, Chambers. Culberson, Dimmit, 
El Paso, Galveston, Harris, Hidalgo. 
Hudspeth, Jackson. Jeff Davis, Jef
ferson. Kleberg. Kensdo, Kinney, 
Liberty, Matagorda, Maverick, Nue
ces. Orange, Pecos, Presidio, Refu
gio, San Patricio, Starr. Terrell. Val 
Verde, Victoria, Webb, Willacy and 
Zapata.

New Mexico Military Area No. 1 
embracing all territory witlUn the 
following counties In the state of 
New Mexico: Dona Ana, Grant, Hi
dalgo, and Luna.f DON'T H IDE YOUR 

SHOES . .  . 
Have them p a l U 
tip-top ehope hi—

GOODYEAR 
SHOE SHOP
D. W . SASSER

—On« Door West of P e r k in *  Drue—

Schulenberg Has 
Snrplvs Of Onions

SCHULENBURGH, May 30 (/P) — 
Payette county farmers who an
swered the government’s "Food for 
Victory” appeal by planting onions 
begged today for a market.

"Farmers here are being forced 
to dump two thirds of their crop 
and are looking for places to pile 
their rotting onions where the 
putrid odor will not offend their 
neighbors." said Editor Charlie Bosl 
of the weekly 8chulenburg Sticker.

The farmers have no market for 
2.000.000 i million i pounds of high 
quality onions, he said. They are 
now bringing a low of one-fifth of 
a cent a pound to the producer in 
a community where onions were 
retailing at eight cents a pom d two 
weeks ago.

"Our farmers represent only a 
very small portion of the growers 
in Texas who are without a market

K P D N
The Voice Off

t ie  Oil Empire
»unijay

8:00—Hongs of the  Week.
8:80 World O bserver.
H :46—O n Wing« of Song.
W :00—Assembly o f God C hurch.
9:30—J u n g le  J im .
9:46—-To Be Announced.

10:60—F im t B ap tis t C hurch. /
12 rOO—M usic fo r Sunday. /
12:15—To Be Announced.
J 2 :46— Let's Dant e.

1:15- F ro n t Page D ram a.
1 :30—M iracles and Melodies.
1:45—M inisterial Alliance.
2:15— Boys* Town.
2 :46 Designs fo r D ancing.
3 :oo Old Fashioned Revival H our.
4 :00—Good A fternoon.

for their crop,” the editor said.
Seventy-five per cent of the crop 

has matured into the jumbo union 
which in former years brought a 
premium price, Bosl said.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------

Read the Classified Ads

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

3 SUITS, or PLAIN DRESSES 
CLEANED & PRESSED........

MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY 
We Will Call For But Not Deliver On Thii Special!

NU-WAY
C L E A N E R S

307
WEST

FOSTER

Mill-End TOWELS
Take your choice of thou
sands of towels Li whites 
with fancy borders and 
pastel shades of solids.

M O N D A Y J U N E  F I R S T  1942 M O N D A Y
Ladies'

Fitte
Thread

SILK
HOSE

New shades 
for summer.

2 Pair 
$1.50

BIG CANNON BATH

TOWELS
Fancy and Pastel colors. A reg
ular 29c Towel.

AN EXCITING ONE-DAY EVENT . . . DOLLAR DAY ONLY!
VOUR CHOICE or OUR STOCK ON RACKS

WEAR A NEW '42

S T R A W
See our new selection for this year 
New wider, brims. . . Gayer bands 
. . . straws that are different 
Straw hats are cool and com
fortable.

NOVELTY
WEAVES
COCONUT
PALMS
SENNITS
SAILORS
MANOKIS

DRESS

CHILD'S

AHKLETS

Solids, Pastels and fan
cy stripes, all sizes.

PAIRS

AND
COAT SALE

Other
STRAW
HATS

$1.49 to $3.98

W ASH S H E E R S$A m erican Lady Munlim* 
Pioneer Swiss Dots 

V elveray Checked Voile« 
Sunflow er C hiffons

3 YARDS FOR

BIG FANCY

T O W E L S
Values

39c - 49- 59c
3 Towels For

BATH

Any Coat,
Suit or Dress 
In Our Stock ” '-p

Goes ‘¿y

ON SALE ! m jt: ,

Boys' Knit |Sport Shirts'
Special _
Purchase 3  I 0 F  . .
For $ Day

Men's Knit ^Sport Shirts)
Pastel colors 2  
and white. FORWASH S I L K S
New rayon prints, shark-W 
skin, failles, sheer prints,
Also French crepes.

3 Yards ............

BOYS' *S L A C KS U I T S
LITTLE BOYS'W A S HS U I T S .

Buy a Coat or Dress at Regular Price and Get an Extra Coal or Dress for .MONDAY ONLY!
yf 1 Token from our regular stock of Wash Dresses,

Silk Dresses, jnd Party Dresses; Topper Coats and 
Regular Coats. . . . Bring a friend and divide the 
price!$ 2.98 Dresses........ 2 for $ 3.98$ 3.98 Dresses........2 for $ 4.98$ 6.95 Dresses........ 2 for $ 7.95$10.95 Dresses........ 2 for $11.95$14.75 Dresses........ 2 for $15.75

COATS$ 9.90 Coats............ 2 for $10.90$16.75 Coals............2 for $17.75' /“S  \ \ m \  $24.50 Coals............ 2 lor $25.50
LADIES SUITS

$9.90 SUITS $16.75 SUITS

"  ‘ F o r .

C.K .U ntA onyfir.
. Ú. .  J  - .. • fit, , i .  ; k

Feother
Pillows
These a re  big soft 
. . • fluffy  . . . 
with good quality  
ticking.

Chenille
Balh Sets
Thick soft tu ftin g  
in  rich pastel col-

Men's Cowboy
PANTS *
Heavy quality  denim, 
s tro n g  stitch ing , riv 
eted a t  pockets.

Men's Knit .
Sport Shirts 1
He’ll really  apprec ia te  a 
cool sport sh ift. Surprise 
him. 3 F O R __________

Ladies' Hals $
Take a look a t these 
real hat value^.
Values to $2.00.’

Argosy
Sheets
Full bed s ite  . .  .
M7 x 99 . . .  a 
genuine Anthony 
D ollar Day value.

Chenille
RUGS
Keystone brand. Good 
quality  heavy tufted . 
Fine fo r bedroom or 
bath .

Men's Blue
O'ALLS
Our Round 
Up Brand

Boys' Dress

PANTS
N eat looking and will 
s tan d  a  lot of hard

Ladles C repe-Twist (

HOSE
Pure thread silk. 
New shades.

MENS DRESS MEN'S SPORT

S H I R T S $ ^ | s H I R T S $
Charming Shirts that 
sell for much higher 
prices. B uy  y o u r  
shirts Monday.

LADIES' NEW SPRING

BAGS
Every lady can afford to 4b 
iiave several of these a t \ .  
this low Dollar Day price.

All shapes and sizes in col
ors and patents.

LADIES' RAYON

PANTIES
Snug fitting to be 
worn with sport 
clothes.

« Isr $1.00
REGULAR $1.50 VALUE

SLIPS
Lace trimmed and tailored |  
styles. You will want more" 
than one of these. Save* 
one-third the coat Monday.

MONDAY ONLY .
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Second Wildcat Will Be 
Drilled In Sherman County

- S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  31, 1 9 4  2

New Allowable For Siale Set Al 1,249,788
(Br Hw Associated Press)

AUSTIN, May 30. — Maximum 
average dally allowable of 1,349.788 
barrels of crude oil for the first 
IS days of June was authorized In 
a statewide oil production order Is
sued today by the Texas Railroad 
commission.

Engineers estimated actual pro
duction would be 1.186.299 barrels, 
flVe per cent under the allowable, 
which would b» 117,699 barrels In 
excess of the office of petroleum 
coordinator's recommendation for 
production of all petroleum liquids 
In Texas.

Texas now produces 101,879 bar
rels dally of condensates and dis
tillates, flow of which Is not regu
lated by the commission, and the 
overall output of petroleum liquid 
thus would be 1.288J78 barrels a 
day, or 319378 more than certified 
by OPC.

In announcing the new schedule 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler said the 
commission had authorization from 
Harold L. Ickes, federal petroleum 
coordinator, to regulate condensate 
and distillate production and a 
commission order, effective July 1. 
Would result in substantially less 
flow of these liquids which the OPC 
now classifies as "crude petroleum 
oils"

Under the state law the commis
sion cannot regulate distillate flow. 
The authority from Ickes came 
through wartime emergencies powers 
vested In the federal government.

Sadler and Commissioner Olin 
Culberson who signed the 15-day 
June order declared It purposely 
was made to exceed OPC estimates 
of need because less crude would 
not fill war needs.

H A I L ! !
-Let us insure your crops.

Prompt Service. Pair Settlements.
Pompa Insurance Agency

107 N. Frost—Ph. 772
Bob Ewing Ivan Dodson

Hagy, Harrington and Marsh will 
drill another wildcat test for gas 
in Sherman county. The new test, 
according to an application to drill 
filed yesterday at the local office of 
the Texas Railroad commission, will 
be on the Coldwater ranch In sec
tion 31, block B-3, GH&H survey.

On May 1 the same company 
started rigging up to drill in section 
44. block 3-B, GH&H survey, eight 
miles south of the new location. 
After three weeks drilling ceased. 
No information regarding depth or 
formations has been released, oil 
scouts report.

The newest wildcat is 18 miles 
east and four miles south of S trat
ford. It is about »  mile south of 
where the Get Oil company drilled 
a dry test several years ago. At 
the time there was some doubt 
whether the Get test was dry.

The Humble OH & Refining com
pany’s No. 1 A. S. Moss, section 119, 
block 1, SPRR survey, Hall county, 
reported last Saturday, has not been 
started.

Pour new locations were reported 
last week, one the wildcat in Sher
man county, one In Carson, one In 
Gray and one in Hutchinson. A to
tal of 131 new locations have been 
filed to date this year but less than 
half have been started.

Only three new wells were gaug
ed and given open flow potentials 
last week, adding 270 barrels of oil 
to the field potential. So far this 
year a total of 151 wells havS been 
tested and given open flow poten
tials.

Completions by counties follow:
In Gray County

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. B-10 
Pan-Baer, section 125, block 3, 
I&GN survey, tested 81 barrels.

In Hutchinson County
Continental Oil Co.. No. 3 San

ford "D.” section 77, block 46, 
H&TC survey, was given a poten
tial of 181 barrels.

In Wheeler County
Smith Brothers and Hanlon- 

Buchanan No. 21 Johnson, section 
34, block 24, H&GN survey, gauged 
18 barrels.

Intentions to drill:
Hagy, Harrington & Marsh, 

Coldwater ko. 1, 2652' from the 
south and 2669' from the east lines 
of section 21, block 3-B, GH&H 
survey, Sherman county.

Cities Service Gas Co., S. B.

Panhandle 09 Field Cni 952 Barrels DaUy
The Panhandle oil field received 

a cut of 952 barrels dally for the 
first 15 days of June in the new 
proration order issued yesterday by 
the Texas Railroad commission. The 
reduction was much less than receiv
ed by other fields, excepting West 
Texas and West Central Texas which 
were given large Increases after hav
ing cut back last month.

Ten producing days were per
mitted In the order with holidays 
on June 1. 6, 7, 13 and 14, except 
for fields producing aviation grade 
crude. Number of shutdown days 
for those fields was not given.

The average daily allowable of 
1,249,788 barrels beginning June 1 
compared with a daily average of 
1,374,479 for the week ended last 
Saturday.

Comparisons by districts for May 
23 and June 1 were "average daily 
allowable,”

Gulf Coast, 253,187 and 213,204.
East Central Texas, 93,074 and 

85.517.
East Texas 414,888 and 344,400.
West Central Texas 40,597 and 

44,906.
West Texas, 170,715 and 185,984.
North Texas, 131,639 and 122,115.
Panhandle, 96,352 and 85,400.

Burnett No 48-A, 2310' from the 
west and 2310' from the south lines 
of section 10, block 4, I&GN sur
vey, Carson county.

Dolomite Prod. Co., M. Sailor No. 
6, 990' from the east and 990' from 
the north lines of NE/4 of section 
111, block 3, I&GN survey, Gray 
county.

Humble Oil & Refg. Co., A. S. 
Moss No. 1, 1980’ from the west and 
660’ from the north lines of SV4 of 
section 119. block 1, SP Ry survey, 
Hall county.

Skelly Oil Co., Ira Merchant No. 
3. 5639’ from the north and 330' 
from the east lines of section 34, 
block 47, H&TC survey, Hutchinson
county.Monday and Tuesday O nly!TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF THESE OFFERS:

----------------- No.  O N E ------------------
’ 27.95  IN MERCHANDISE FOR ONLY ’ 1.00

Any Occasional Chair t o ......................................  $10.00
Any Floor Lamp t o .................................... .............  $10.95
"Bissell" Sweeper .................. ...............................  $ 4.00
Mirror .............................................................. $ 3.00

! '  __________

TOTAL VALUE .............................  $27.95
You Con Have Thi* $27.95 in Merchandise for Onlv $1.00 When Your Totol 
Purchases Amount fo $100.00 or More— Buy ONE or MANY ARTICLES OF 
YOUR CHOICE and NEEDS!

1- CIVILIAN DEFENSE UNIT :

No.  TWO$ 1 0 9 5 E M E R S O N  R A D I O  
(Table Model) FOR ONLY

$1 0 0
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY:

LIVING ROOM SUITE,
BEDROOM SUITE, or 
DINING ROOM SUITE

V A L U E D  A T  $ 9  9 . 5 0 ,  o r  M O R E !ONE DEAL TO CUSTOMER
REMEMBER:TWO D A Y S  O N L Y . . .  MONDAY and TUESDAY. JUNE I -2

••■•T E B M S -***
d M M B W r f

Pampa Furniture Co.
I 20 W. FOSTER FRANK FOSTER, OWNER PHONE 105

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured is 

insignia of U. 
S. Civilian 
Defense------

10 French river.
12 Molding.
14 Type of c a t
15 Not cold..
17 Sea skeleton.
19 Eye p a r t
20 Weird.
22 Hawaiian 

goddess.
23 Moving truck.
24 Master of 

ceremonies 
(abbr.).

26 Dry.
27 Proceed.
29 Fruit decay.
31 Household 

god.
32 Street (abbr.).
33 Domestic
, slave.
35 Inquire.
37 Orders.
42 Also.
44 Orderly.

Answer to Previous Pussle

^ E M S E l i a ^ í l H Q  « S i l »

8 (-¿ a u  a ADMIR1
I STARK

£

ALHgg- N

46 Indians.
47 Leg part
48 Devit
50 Age.
51 Old-

womanish.
52 Fragm ent
54 Laymen.
55 Networks.
56 Musical 

instruments.
VERTICAL

1 Reduction in 
Coat.

2 Very (Fr.).
3 Insect
4 Symbol for 

iron.
6 Old Testament 

(abbr.).
.7 Fabulous bird.
8 Support
9 Most certain.

10 Variable star.
11 Drone bee.
13 Auction.
14 I t include) 

 assigned

to administra
tive duties.

15 Him,
16 Symbol for 

titanium.
18 Heat-resistant 

stone.
21 Their identify

ing ----- are
worn on their 
sleeves.

25 Group.
28 Refuse.
30 Sea eagle.
32 Water strider
34 Moral 

principle*.
36 Gunlock catch
38 Exclamation.
39 Female saint 

(abbr.).
40 Implement
41 Even (poet.).
43 Lubricasts.
45 Story.
47 Clip off 

suddenly.
49 Louse egg.
51 Swiss river.
53 101 (Roman)
54 Music note.
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Louis To Complete 
Military Training

WASHINGTON. May 30 (API— 
The army has about decided it’s 
time Joe Louis Barrow learned to 
fight more effectively with rifle 
and bayonet as well as with his re
nowned fists.

The heavyweight champion prob
ably soon will be ordered transfer
red to a replacement training cen
ter or to some other post to com
plete his basic military training, 
it was learned authoritatively.

And a t least until this military 
training is completed, there would 
be no rjng appearances for any 
purposes but the army's.

The effect on the decision Is to 
rule out the plea by Promoter Mike 
Jacobs that the Brown Bomber be 
permitted to make a commercial 
appearance to raise money to meet 
a $117,000 income tax payment due 
June 15.

In the approximately four months 
Louis has been officially enrolled 
as Private Barrow, he has fallen 
far behind the military progress 
made by others who were inducted 
about the same time. They were 
given a routine but stiff course of 
basic training at replacement cen
ters lasting 13 weeks. Even so Louis 
this week was promoted to corpor
al.

Rank Raised For 
Three Miamians 
In Armed Forces
Special To The NEWS

MIAMI, May 30—The Miami Chief 
has been Informed of the promO' 
tion of three members of the armed 
forces from this county within the 
past week.

Pvt. 1st Class John M. Arring
ton battery E, 26th battalion, field 
artillery replacement training cen
ter, Fort Sill, Okla., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Arrington of Miami, has 
been promoted to the rank of tech
nician 5th grade.

Edmund Lee Kivlehen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kevlehen, who 
is in training with the instrument 
department at the 498th school 
squadron, Lubbock a r m y  flying 
school, has been promoted to pri
vate first class.

William J. Craig, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Craig of Miami, has 
just been commissioned an ensign 
in the United States Naval Reserve 
after completing a course of train
ing at Abbott hall, Northwestern 
university In Chicago, eighth naval 
district headquarters has an
nounced.

Billy Is a graduate of Texas uni 
verslty and at present is in New 
Orleans. He will be assigned a 
naval unit either afloat or ashore, 
at an early date. He has Just been 
home on furlough.

District Court To Open Monday
With one of the lightest dockets 

in many terms, the June term of 
31st district court will open here 
tomorrow morning, starting a nine- 
week session.

Although the total number of 
cases Is about the same as usual, 
230 In all, delinquent tax suits ac
count for 115 of these. Divorces, 
usually running around the hundred 
mark, are down to 71, and there 
are only six criminal cases.

Appearance case® total 27, Jury 
eight, non-jury three.

On the criminal docket are the 
following:

State of Texas vs. W. H. Mayberry 
and Cirbie Hill, (although case Is 
listed In this manner, only the lat
ter defendant is on trial, as May
berry was assessed a five-year sus
pended sentence on February 19.)

State of Texas vs. Carl May
berry, theft; State of Texas vs. 
Charles Coleman, theft; three cases 
against Charles Screws, forgery the 
charge in two, theft In the other.

Screws is the only one of the de
fendants listed being held In jail, 
the others being out on bond.

In the first case listed the charge 
Is In alleged connection with the 
reported removal of two cap bear
ings and a connecting rod.

Coleman is under indictment In 
allaged connection with the reported 
taking of a Ford sedan, valued a t 
»750, belonging to Roy Holt.

Forgery charges against Screws 
are In alleged connection with one

$4 check and another $3 check, 
purporting to be signed by Pete's 
Body shop. The theft charge against 
the same defendant Is In alleged
connection with the taking of a Ford 
automobile, valued at $500, belong
ing to Cliff Rutherford.

Carl Mayberry Is under Indictment 
•for allegedly taking two cap bear
ings and a connecting rod, valued at 
$300, belonging to L. V. Miller.

Suits Against Cities
The city of Painpa is plaintiff in 

one case, defendant in anotheifcand 
the city of McLean Is the defenoant 
In two other cases in the list of 
court settings.

First on the list under “Jury dock
et," Is'the case of City or Pampa vs 
Fred Cullum, a delinquent tax ac
tion filed on October 18. 1938.

Continued from the last court term 
Is the case of W. E. Long vs. City 
of Pampa, with damages as the 
cause of action. The plaintiff suf
fered Injuries when hit by a city 
truck while working out a fine 
nearly a year ago. The case was filed 
September 19, 1941.

A. L. Hiblrr is the plaintiff In one 
case. Guy Hlbler the plaintiff In 
another, In both of which the City 
of McLean Is the deefndant. Dam
ages Is the cause of action. The case 
grew out of a gas explosion that 
damaged a McLean cafe. Both cases 
were filed September 19 of last year.

Term Schedule
Tomorrow, the entire docket will 

be sounded a t JO a. m„ and called 
for order on each Monday at 10 
a. m. thereafter.

On Tuesday the non-jury docket 
will be called for trial.

First week, June 1, non-jury; sec
ond. June 8, civil jury; third, June

!5, civil Jury, subject to 
fourth, June 22. civil Jury;
June 29, civil Jury, subject to crim- 
nal; sixth, July 0, civil jury, seventh, 
July 13, civil jury; elgnut, July 20. 
non-jury; ninth, July 27, civil Jury 
subject to Criminal.

Grand Jury Panel 
Due to report In court tomorrow 

are the following grand Jurymen: 
Raymond B. Allen. Tom Clay- 

ion, I. B, Hughey, Travm C, Lively. 
Perry O. Oaut, Joseph W. Shelton, 
ill of Pampa; R. L. Urooxshlre,. C. 
V. Davis, J. E. Dolen, all of LeFbrs; 
lay Evans &nd Ennis Jones, both 
it Lake ton; E. R. Sherrod and O. 
3. Oakley, both of Alanreed; W. M. 
Santa and John Cooper, both ¿f 
McLean: P. B. Farley of Groom. 
------------BUY VICTORY R O N D S -------- .----

Attacks On Cities Loom
DALLAS, May 30, (AP)—The pos

sibility of enemy attacks on Ameri
can cities "becomes more than ever 
a probability as the course of war 
moves on,” Civilian Defense Direc
tor James- M. Landis said tonight.

Landis, speaking at a war show 
here, declared “The enemy, to win, 
must destroy our means to over
whelm him with our greater force 
i t  production, or our will to win 
by breeding terror, doubt and In
decision in our midst.”

Wm. T. Frasar 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
118 ff. Kingentilì mane 1044 
t .  B. A. And Ufi liuaruir. t u a  
A l tw .U k .  C om prnuIlM , P in  u d  

I .lability ~

How to Buy 
J E W E L R Y

.1UNDER THE NEW GOVERNMENT CREDIT REGULATIONS. .
In the interest of the American nation . , . certain new 
credit restrictions have been placed on purchasing We 
believe it to be our duty to give you all the facts about 
these new terms . . . tell you how they operate. And 
so, in simple down-to-earth language, we present this 
story:

1. You may still have up to 12 months to pay on Install
ment payments. You merely pay 1/3 down on any purchase 
and the balance on terms of as little as 11.25 a week.

2. You may open a charge account with no money down 
required. Your purchase on this plan is to be paid”" by the 
10th day of the second month following purchase. In other 
words . . . any charge acq^unt. purchase made at any time In 
June Is payable by August 10th. . . any purchase made any 
time In July Is payable by September 10th, etc.

9 You may buy on a LAY-AWAY plan. Make payments 
as convenient until 1/3 of the purchase price has been paid. 
Then you may take delivery and arrange to pay the balance 
on terms of as little as $1.25 a week and you may have up to 
12 months to pay.

4. There Is still no Interest or carrying charges on your 
Jewelry purchase under these new credit terms at our store.

DIAMOND SHOP
107 N. Cuyler Phone 395

b **v s

AT T HE DIAMOND SHOPPOTTER*,BUY VACATION

LuggageNOW
Full Year To Fay

L A
WOODEN PIN-UP 
LAMP and SHADE 
LATEST DESIGNS 
$1.95 VALUE

$ DAY ONLY

Roseville Choice Selec
tion of Vases. $1.75 val.

$ DAY 
ONLY .

S A L A D  BOWLS
HAND PAINTED 
WOODEN BOWL 
FORK and SPOON 
$1.98 VALUE
$ DAY ONLY

$

1
SERVING TRAYS

HAND PAINTED METAL 
$1.50 VALUE

$ DAY ONLY... . . 1COOKIE JARS
S

$ Day Only. .

Beautifully 
Hand Painted 
$1.50 Value 1

MIXING BOWL
S

$ Day Only. .

1 Large Bowl 
1 Small Bowl 
$1.75 Value 1

P I C T U R E Ss
$ Day Only. >

In White or 
Gold Frame*.. 
Values to $1.95 1

Watch Bands
W HITE OR YELLOW  GOLD METAL 
LADIES AND M E N S ....................  $ DAY ONLYBaby Jewelry

1
Gold Filled £
Lockets, Bracelets 
Values to $2.50 —

$ Day Only. .

Swinging Basket
1

Hand Painted A  
Metal
$1.50 Value

$ Day Only. .

Waste Basket
Mctol Rocks, Col
ored Flower Pot* 
$1.50 Value

$ Day Only. . 1S A L A D  S E T S
ROCK CRYSTAL BOW L-- - 
TRAY, SPOON AND FORK J

$ DAY ONLY . - t :?

a

1CRYSTAL
Ash Tray Seta, Cigar
ette Lighten and Con
tainers. Values to $1.50

$ DAY 
ONLY .

COSTUME JEWELRY
m Ë tÊ Ë ê  *LARGEST CHOICE OF 

COSTUME JEWELRY, 
RINGS, BRACELETS, 
PINS, BROOCHES, 
COMPACTS
Values to $1.95 1Rock Crystal

GOBLETS OR ICE TEA GLASSES

P I E C E S
Regular 
$2.50 Value
$ DAY ONLY

TIE SETS
2 pieces, gold filled 
Values to $2.50.

THE DIAMOND SHOP
107 N. CUYLER

■ imiMiMi

PHONE 395
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Army Emergency '
Belief Gommitlee 
Named By White

A c t in g  In response to a tet
ter from the office of the 
commanding officer of Fort Sill.
Okla . an army emergency relief 
committee has been appointed by 
Gray county by a county selection 
board, ‘headed by County Judge 
Sherman White.

Work of the committee Is to sup
plement the relief work of the Red 
Cross. It will assist In the care of 
dependents of those soldiers lost in 
action and unusual cases of hard
ship of military personnel.

The Red Cross assists in the re
lief of the depedendents of the liv
ing soldier, in general, but many 
cases will arise where relief can
not be furnished by the Red Cross, 
but by reason of its broader regula
tions, relier can be furnished by the 
army emergency relief committee.

Judge White said he had been 
told by- Mrs. J. B. White, executive 
secretary of the Red Cross, that her 
organization was well prepared to 
cope with the situation at present.

Thé Judge said he saw nothing 
for the committee to do now. but 11 
there should be nuiperous cases of 
soldier families needing aid. the 
committee would be prepared to 
function.

Gray county Is in district 14 of the 
army emergency relief, with Fort 
Sill as district headquarters.

Members of the county committee, 
appointed by the board, are:

Ed Vicars, chairman. Paul D. Hill.
E. J. Dunlgan. Jr„ Dan Gribbon, all 
of Pampa; T. A. Landers and Witt 
Springer, both of McLean, and Hank 
Brelning of Le Fors

Serving on the county selection 
board was the county Judge. Leroy 
Franks, Klngsmtll postmaster. Tex 
DeWeese. managing editor of Tire 
Pampa News, and D. F. Osborne, 
chairman of the Pampa chapter of 
the Red Cross.

Job of Committee
Duties of tiie committee, as out

lined by Major Elmer B. Hicks, 
field artillery, Fort Sill. Okla.. are:

To familiarize themselves as to 
army dependents residing in their 
area.

To assist in the Investigation of 
cases needing relief.

T a  recommend the kind or amount 
of assistance in each case.
- To aid In publicizing and pro

moting army emergency relief, and 
to enlist membership and support.

To assist the county chairman in 
raising funds by means of member
ship, contributions, and donations,
• no drive is considered needed 
locally).

To work with the Red Cross and 
other agencies insofar as the army 
Is concerned.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

In the course of a day, a person 
in normal health breathes in about 
35 pounds of air.

MEN'S

SUITS
LADIES' PLAINDRESSES

CLEANED & PRESSED 
ALL THIS WEEK

CASH & CARRYP A N P A
DRY CLEANERS

"Better Cleaning Always”
204 N. Cuvier J. v. New

V for Victory is spelled out by 
the Blankenburg family of LeFors„ 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blaqkenburg 
have five sons in the armed forces, 
und it keeps them busy learning 
what the navy thinks oi the ma
rines and the infantry thinks of 
them' both, as reflected, in the 
iriendiy rivalry contained in the 
letters received from their boys. 
The LeFors couple was the first in 
Gray to buy a war sayings bond. 
Shown above, left panel, upper, 
Paul Blankenburg, veteran of the 
6th division in World War 1, who 
saw service overseas, and who is 
first sergeant now of Company D, 
14th battalion, Texas Defense 
Guard.

Middle. Paul 8„ now stationed in 
New York city, born November 5, 
1923 at Panhandle: attended school 
at LeFors; enlisted January 30, 
1941; trained at the U. S. Naval 
base, San Diego.

Lower, William A„ now in the U. 
8. Army reserve; bom February 15. 
1922 at Panhandle, attended school 
there; enlisted August 3, 1938, dis
charged August 3. 1941.

Right panel, upper, Gayward Ev
ers, now stationed at Lake Charles, 

La ; born Septem
ber 5, 1916 at Em
erson, Ark., a t
tended s c hoo l  
t h e r e ;  enlisted 
June 22, 1938; dis
charged June 21,
1941; re-enllsted 
Sept. 15, 1941.

Middle, John A , 
stationed at U. S.
Marine Corps base 
at S a n  Diego; 
born Feb. 11, 1925 
at Panhandle, a t
tended school at 
LeFors; enlisted 
Nov 22, 19 41;
trained at the San

Concert Will Be 
Played Tonight At 
Presbyterian Church

At 8 o'clock this evening a musi
cal worship service will be present
ed by the First Presbyterian 
church. The service will be played 
by Mrs. H. A. Yoder, organist of 
the church, and Miss Evelyn Thoma, 
violinist.

The music in this service contains 
much of, the best loved music for 
pipe organ and violin. It is not only 
familiar but it is music long asso
ciated with Christian worship.

The order of service is as fol
lows:

Organ, “Meditation sérieuse”
< Bartlett), "Largo" (New World 
Symphony) (Dvorak). Mrs Yoder; 
violin. "Liebeslraum" (Liszt), "Ave 
Maria” (Bach - Gounod), “Poeme" 
(Flblch). Miss Thoma; organ,
"May Night" (Palmgn >, "An
dante Can labile" (from Symphony 
TV) (Widor), “Plzzlcatr (from Syl
via) (Debeli8>. “To Spring" (Orieg); 
and violin. "Sonata IV,” Adagio and 
Allegro (Handel).

The organ In the First Presby
terian church is a product of th e  
M. P, Mollor company of Hagers
town. Md., largest builders of pipe 
organs in the world. It was in
stalled in the church a little more 
than a year ago. The violin that 
Miss Thoma plays was made for her 
by her father and has the exact 
measurements of a Stradivarlous. 
which produces an extraordinary 
fine tone.

All persons are welcome to a t
tend this service of worship. The 
preludes on the T. D. Hobart Me
morial chimes will begin at 7:45 
p. m.

Commander Of Nazi 
U-Boat Offers Rum, 
Cigarets To Victims

GROTON. Conn.. May 30 UP) — 
The master of a torpedoed American 
freighter told today how the captain 
of a German U-boat sent his craft 
to the bottom, then tarried long 
enough on the spot to proffer cig
arets and rum.

Captain George Hazeleaf of Oak
land. Cal., and 29 members of his 
crew, who drifted five days in open 
boats, often drenched by heavy rains, 
were brought to the U. S. submarine 
base after rescue by a navy ship.

For five and a half hours from 
the time he first sighted a decoy 
sail some five miles away, he sought 
to elude pursuit only to lose to a 
sub-captain who, having put the 
survivors on the course to New 
York, voiced his regret in good 
English: -*

"Sorry, but this is war."
During the entire exchange, said 

Hazeleaf. photographers on the 
sub’s deck kept snapping the scene.

Only one ' man was lost—Second 
Mate Fred C. Martin of San An
tonio. Tex., wjio died on the bridge 
as the second of three torpedoes 
(the first missed) crashed into the 
port side of the ship.
------------ B U Y  V IC T O R Y  B O N D S -------------

Marinettes Will 
Sponsor Carnival

The Marinettes will sponsor a Car
nival Dance Thursday night at the 
Southern club.

Besides dancing to music by a 
good orchestra, there'll be side shows, 
concessions and a crazy house. The 
Marinettes promise fun for old and

Rayburn Assails 
Congress Critics

ALLENTOWN. Pa., May 30 (AV- 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn (D- 
Ter ) bluntly declared tonight that 
“the members of congress are today 
under attack, and it seems that In 
some quarters there is a studied ef
fort to destroy the faith and con
fidence of the American people in 
their elected representatives."

“There has never been a dictator- 
'.hip buildup in any land until the 
faith and confidence of the people 
had been destroyed in the legis
lative branch and the legislative 
branch itself had been destroyed." 
he added in an address prepared for 
delivery at Muhlenberg college.

‘Hitler,” he said, “did this first 
In his own land, and then in the 
conquered countries of Europe. To
day the same thing is being a t
tempted In this country by propa
gandists. and unfortunately, quite 
a few of the commentators and 
speakers and writers, w i t h o u t  
thought of the consequences and 
without knowledge of what Is being 
done, are spreading this propa
ganda.”

He criticized persons who, “want
ing to attack some group in con
gress for a vote they have cast, seem 
to think they must attack the body 
as a whole.”

“Just a few months ago,” he said, 
"you heard such propaganda as this: 
That nothing was being done by 
congress or the administration; that 
the industries were laying down on 
the job; that labor was not doing Its 
part.”

young.
Service men In uniform will be ad

mitted free.

ODT Extends Tracks 
Delivery Mileage

Regulations of the office of de
fense transportation affecting op
eration of trucks which were to go 
Into effect tomorrow have 
amended slightly, Crawford Atkin
son. president of the Pampa Board 
of City Development and Chamber 
of Commerce announced yesterday 
after a long distance telephone con
versation with S. J. Cole. Dallas, 
district supervisor of the ODT.

The local delivery area has been 
extended from 15 miles to 25 miles 
from any city. This amendment will 
likely be permanent, Cole said.

The requirement that a truck must 
be 75 per cent loaded on the returrf 
trip will not go into effect until 
July 1. extending this provision for 
thirty days, he said.

Cole promised to send copies of 
the amendments to the Board of 
City Development early next week. 
Any local truck operator interested 
in the amendments or in the orig
inal order may secure copies of it a t 
the~ BCD office In the city hall. 
------------ B U Y  V ICT O R Y  ST A M P S-------------

One famous doctor states that the 
first day of a human being’s life 
is Its most dangerous.
------------ B U Y  V ICT O R Y  B O N U S — —

“Basle English” uses o n l y  850 
words.

Owens Optical Oiiice
DR L. J. Z A C H R Y

O p to m e tr is t

F o r A p p o in tm e n t Phoh»*
ÍÜ9 F . F o s te r

F

Diplomas Presented 
38 Panhandle Ward 
School Graduates
Special To The NRW S

PANHANDLE. May 30—Graduat
ing exercises for the Panhandle 
grade school were held Tuesday 
morning in the high school audi
torium.

Preceding the presentation of di
plomas. Supt. K. L. Turner award
ed medals to winners in the recent 
band contests In Amarillo. Laura 
Lee Russ received a medal for »'in
ning first place with a bass clari
net solo. Conastance Bischel, Rheu- 
ben Murray. Richard Render. Ann 
Simms, Barbara Skaggs, and Betty 
Meeker were also awarded medals.

The annual Sunday school awards 
given to grade school pupils with 
a perfect attendance in Sunday 
school for the school year were 
presented to John Frankiin, George 
Franklin, Billy Jo Huff. Suzie Huff, 
and LeRoy Biederwell. These awards

are given by the Panhandle Parent- 
Teacher association.

Recognition was given Norma 
Jeanne Franklin, senior, who has 
not been absent from Sunday 
school in 10 years. On the recent 
trip to Carlsbad the senior class 
stopped In Hobbs. N. M„ to attend 
Sunday school and her attendance 
record was’ unbroken.

The American Legion presents an 
award to the outstanding boy and 
girl in the grade school graduat
ing class each year. The presenta
tion was made by Frank Murray, 
The boy selected by a faculty com
mittee on the qualifications of char
acter. honor, courage, scholarship, 
leadership, and service, and the 
medal was given to H. B. Skelton, 
Jr. Mary Nell Calliham was pre
sented the medal for girls on the 
qualifications of character, courage, 
scholarship, leadership, and com
panionship.

Certificates were presented to 
Charles Walters, A. C. Towe, Jean 
Hinshaw, John Franklin, a n d  
George Franklin for perfect attend-

ance during the school year.
Those receiving diplomas were 

Dick Waldron, Doris- Jeanne Pruitt, 
Ila Allgire. Billy Wayne Murray, 
Thaine Davis, Mary Nell Calliham, 
John Franklin. Douglas Haden, Bil
ly McCabe, Billy Cunningham, 
Harold Walters. Hubert Marvel, 
Betty Pauline Martin, Billie Max
ine Green, Margie Driskill, A. C, 
Towe, Kenneth Sterling.

Joe Herndon. Edna Mae Russ. 
Jimmy Long, Billie Pike, Roy Lee 
Engle, Gladys Detten, Lee Roy 
Roberts, Doris Ann Lanning, Dar- 
line Hubbard, Helen Stout, Eliza
beth Armstrong, Helen Nickell, Zane 
Taylor, Harold Sutton. H. B. Skel
ton, Jr„ R. J. Murray, Harry Dav
is, Frank McDaniel, Donald Gray 
Iverson, Don Scott, and Yvonne 
Langston.
------------ BUY VICTORY B O N D S-------------

Twenty-seven per cent of the cok
ing coal consumed by the steel In
dustry is supplied by the state of 
Pennsylvania.
------------ BUY VICTORY B O N D S --------------

Depending on the species, spiders 
have from two to eight eyes.

NOW - We Will Give You

DISCOUNT
For CASH and CARRY!0 0 1  R E A S O N . .

ODT Order No. 6, which becomes effective tomorrow, requires us 
to cut our truck mileage 25%. and to eliminate all “special de
liveries” and “call-backs.” We feel sure that It will be conven
ient for many of you to handle your laundry on the “Cash & 
Carry” basis, and we’re willing to pay you for your assistance 
along this line. Our regular discount for Cash A Carry has been 
10%, but In order to further aid Uncle Sam In conserving rub
ber and transportation facilities we are now giving you another 
10% discount. Y

D E L I V E R Y  S E R V I C E
We will still maintain our regular dependable Pick-up and De
livery service to all parts o f ‘the city—in compliance with ODT 
Order No. 6 We will not be permitted to make over one stop per 
day at y<̂ ur home, therefore It is impossible to render “One-Day" 
service except on Cash & Carry business. We will not be per
mitted »0 make "Call-Backs" for collection. We will not be al
lowed to drive our trucks over the same street but ONCE each 
day. So when you desire our PICK-UP and DELIVERY service 
be sure and PHONE 205 BEFORE 10 30 a. m. Calls received 
after thgt, time cannot be made until the following day. Thanks 
for you! cooperation.

OFFICE HOUHS --  7 A. H. TO 7 P. N.

515 S. CUYLER HOME OWNED & OPERATED PHONE 205

S H O P  AT M O N T G O M E R Y  WARD O N

D O U A I DAY D R E S S  S A L E !

Sale! Stunning 
Mew Cottons

Save during DÔ 1 8tock up
ty lawns and  oa percales',
while you can o » shirtwaists. 
Colorful tie -b a c ^ . J  38-44
coatdresses In sizes
and  46 to  52.„  11 ...........

ft

ln-and-outer sty It I

M e n ' s  N e w  

S p o r t  S h ir t s
Two W H Y  f- t/o P l' J  I  « | | l

L o n g  or s h o r t - I
sleeves "

See these refreshing cufors.l 
Feel these cool, cool cot
tons. Notice the quality tai
loring. These sport shirts are 
comfortable. (Save wear and 
tear on regular shirts I)Sale! Cotton Sheers

Cool and crisp for summe 
wear. In corded dimity an( 
flaxans. 36 and 39 inche: 
wide. Fast color. 4 Y ds.. .

Sale! Men's Shirts & Shorts! sjooSanforized shorts with grlppei 
fasteners and fine Swiss rib
shirts. 3 F o r . . .Sale! Women's Rayon PantiessjooCool mesh weave. Wards fa

mous Van Arden's. White oi 
pastel prints. 3 For . . .

Sale! Summer Anklets
SJOOMany styles and colors. Sizes 

614 to 10Vi. Dollar Day only. 12 P r . . .Sale! Children's Slack Suits
Sturdy denim with saddle stitching. O  4  A A
Boys' and girls', sizes 2 to 14 . . . ^  J  w w

Sale! Crinkle Bedspread
Permanena crinkle, scalloped edges,
80 x 105. Assorted colors. ..........Sale! Carol Brent Shirtwaist Sale! Children's While Sandals

Multifilament crepe or dainty lace- 
trim sheers. Sizes 32 to 40. White or 
pastels.....................................................

Hot days call for sandals 
for the kiddies. Sizes 8 V2 
to 2...................................... • • • •Sale! Colton Chintz Skirls

SJOOBright flowered styles. Extra full 
skirt, zipper placket, all colors and 
sizes......................................’.................

Sale! Women's Style and Sport Shoessjoo64 pair of these discontinued shoes 
in block patents and elasticized 
leather. Size 4 to 9. Whites and 
colors. Values to 2.98 .....................

Sale! Bath Mai and Stool Sei
bsorbent turkish both set. Assort- Q  B  i )  f )
j  colors. Mot is 20 x 36 inch. . ®  ISale! Washable Rag Rug
■ M i  SfOO18 x 24. Assorted colors in cotton 

and rayon. 1.49 value ....... .. . ...

m ¡MM— — —
TN .

Decorated Beverage Seti

I I  G l a s s e s  
a n d  P i t e h e r

Buy Now 
and Savtl

Just the thing for summer 
refreshments! Eight 
glasses and 80-ox. pitcher 
with gay-colored Morning 
Glories growing all over 
them! Pitcher hse ice lipt

Price Cut lor this Solti

L a w n  
S p r i n k l e r

I l f  New Only ^  0 0

Soft, gentle, rein-like spray 
for gardens, lawns I Covers 
up to 40 sq. ft. Enameled 
cast iron basel Don’t miss it!

Grass Shears ............7*,
. Hedge Shears  ...... ........  1.«

8 jÿp

B U Y  D E F E N S E  S T A M P S . . . O N  SALE AT

M O I V V f i O M E W Y  W A R
Word» Monthly Payaient Plan. Any $10 purchase opens an account.

A  Ivy  «8 yaw  M ods a t  W ards. O w  C ata to f O rder ! 
w you thousands 0» Hems diet wo hay* net roam to slock h e
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We'll Keep The Faith
This Is Memorial Day.
For the seventy-fifth successive year we have set 

aside the 30th of May in memorial to those Americans 
who offered their lives, in one war after another, to 
establish and maintain in this world a sanctuary for

Op to the bombing of Pearl Harbor, more than 
seven million men had fought in American uniforms, 
first in order to form a more perfect union and later 
to secure the blessings of liberty to themselves and 
their posterity.

Almost another million went through hell in the 
Confederate butternut, righting for what seemed to 
them the essence of true democracy. They lost, but 
out of their sacrifices the Integrity, the sincerity and 
the vigor of our federal union were strengthened.

Now another two to three millions are in uniform. 
Three times as many more may yet be called from 
their homes and sent onto the world’s battlefields, 
once more to preserve the blessings of liberty for us 
who stay a t home.*

AU that we have today, and all that we are as 
Americans, we owe to the gallant millions who. from 
1776 through 1918, held liberty to be dearer than life 
or creature comforts.

But for them we should not have acquired our 
many blessings, tangible and intangible.

Our industrial, commercial, and material supre
macy, which have made even our poor seem pros
perous by other nations’ standards, did not spring 
fall blown from the magic soil of America.

True, that soil was rich and generous. But so is 
Russia’s.

The abundance which we achieved was a product 
of democracy, of a way of life which gave to every 
man privUeges and opportunities and incentives which 
long have been the world’s envy.

We say this not to boast, but rather to emphasize 
that our democracy, the cornerstone of everything we 
hold dear, was bought with blood, guarded with blood, 
and preserved with blood down through the genera
tions. -

Again we are required to offer supreme sacrifices 
to assure that those peoples who could not create 
their own working democracy shall not, by force of 
arms, deprive us of ours.

To the millions of soldier heroes of past wars 
whose graves we decorate today, and to those other 
millions who still survive to march to the cemeteries 
Where their comrades lie, let us offer vocally a 
pledge that they should not and do not really need:

We, too, are ready to keep the faith of our fathers, 
whatever the cost.
—------------------------- B U Y  V IC T O R Y  8T A M P S----------------------------

More Than A Gesture
A declaration of war by Mexico against Germany 

is no mere gesture. Although her army now numbers 
only around 75,000 men, whose training appears to 
the observer inferior to that of our pre-war national 
guard outfits and whose equipment is scanty, the 
southerly neighbor can be extremely helpful.

The zone of belligerency against Hitler would be 
made unbroken from the North Pole to and through 
the vital Panama canal, including the islands of the 
Caribbean Thus there would remain no haven for 
Axis spies, saboteurs and propagandists; increased 
control could be exercised over spots physically suit
able for secret Axis flying fields.

Common Ground
“I  U M k  Ik s  pass-w ord prim eval. I  ( h a  tb s  alga 

a* damoerasY. I f  Gad I I  w ill a e o .p t no th in«  w hich oil 
00*00* h a ro  th e ir  c o u n te rp a rt o f on the  aamo to n n e .-—

W A LT W HITM AN

N A M E  O N E  N O N -C O R R U P T  L A B O R  U N IO N — 
P L E A B R

Those people who are attempting to defend 
labor unions and collective bargaining are in
variably saying that the critics of labor unions 
should attem pt to drive out the corruption of 
labor unions rather than condemn labor unions 
in general. The reason analytical people so uni
versally are condemning labor unions is that they 
know of no labor union that is not corrupt; that 
is, that is not violating the fundamental principles 
of Americanism; namely, equality of rights to 
pursue happinness for all people.

Those who are supporting and apologizing for 
labor unions would do well to point out one 
single, solitary, national labor union as an ex
ample of the kind of a union they mean, that 
only needs to have its bad parts'elim inated. Let 
them name one labor union that does not either 
limit apprentices, apply seniority, attem pt to fix 
arbitrary minimum wages below which no one 
dare work, or try to bring about 4  closed shop.

And every one of these attem pts is corruption 
—a conspiracy against other brother-workers.

So, if all labor unions are fundamentally cor
rupt and thus endeavoring to rob some other 
American worker, it seems folly to talk about 
correcting the bad acts of labor unions. If we 
took these corruptive restrictive activities out of 
all modern labor unions, no one would recognize 
them as labor unions. These attributes are the 
essence and foundation on which all modern labor 
unions operate.

I t  is because all labor unions, without any 
exceptions, pract.ce or aim to practice some of 
these unAmerican acts that Henry Ward Beecher, 
s  conscientious, Christian man, said, "organized 
labor is the worst form of despotism ever devised 
by the mind of man.” These practices are the 
reason labor unions are criticized as unions.

Yes, I beg some defender of labor unions to 
name a single, modem labor union that is not 
guilty of some of these heinous crimes. I want 
to give this union a medal of honor. I want to 
give it publicity. I want to help it grow. But 
until some such union is pointed out. why claim 
that the only thing to do is to correct their errors. 
There would not be anything left of them if their 
methods of robbing their brothers were abandoned.

And if they cannot point to one honest Jabor 
union, they should admit that all labor unions are 
unAmerican, undemocratic and unethical.

•  »  *

J S S U S  C L A R I F I E D  T U R  O O L D E N  R U L E
The high point in Elmer W. K. Mould's book, 

"The World-View of Jesus", is that he so clearly 
points out that Jesus broadened or enlarged and 
clarified the meaning of the Golden Rule.

The author explains that most all religions 
advocate the do-unto-others rule. Of these, how
ever, he says that only two of them except 
Christianity, were positive statements. I  quote:

“One is from Taoism: To those who are good 
to  me, I am good; and to those who are not good 
to me, I  am also good. And thus all get to be 
good. To those who are sincere with me, I  am 
sincere; and to those who are not sincere with 
me, I  am also sincere. And thus all get to be 
sincere.

’T he other is ascribed to Aristotle: T reat 
your friends as you would want them to treat you.

"Affirmative as these are, they lack thè uni
versality of Jesus’ statement. Jesus set no limits. 
The genuine originality of Jesus in the formula
tion of the Golden Rule is undeniable.

"Here, then, in the Golden Rule Jesus enun
ciated a principle which burst the apocalyptic 
thought-pattern.”

And this universality of the Golden Rule, 
that included everyone, is something that can
not be over-emphasized. It is because people a t
tempt to treat a few people as they would be 
treated and neglect to treat people of other 
classes, other races, and other nations as they 
would be treated, that we have strife, turmoil, 
unemployment and wars.

Mainly About 
People Rhone Item« fo r th is

colum n to The News 
E d itoria l Rooms a t

Mrs. Wayne Messer has returned
to her home in Oklahoma City fol
lowing an eight-day visit with Mr 
and Mrs. John R. Phillips of the 
Phillips camp. Mrs. Phillips and 
Mrs. Messer are sisters.

Constance Ferguson will open her 
studio June 8 to teach Russian, bal
let. and ball room dancing. For in
formation phone 943 or 1167 iAdv.)

En route on the return to their 
home in San Pedro, Calif . are Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur W Lux and son 
Robert Arthur, who have been vis
iting relatives here.

For Rent: Newly decorated, well 
furnished three room apartment 
Oak floors, private bath, closets and 
built-ins. Garage, all bills paid, tele
phone privilege 401 N. Wells Phone 
2334.—<Adv.>.

The Rev. Robert Boshen. pastor
of the Presbyterian church was the 
principal speaker at the Lions club 
luncheon at noon Thursday Theme 
of his address was the need for 
looking forward to the duties of 
peace-time citizenship. Guests at 
the luncheon were Copl E. J. iStui 
Johnson. U. 8 M C.. San Diego; 
E. L. Pitts of Lubbock, a past dis
trict governor; Tom Rose of Pampa; 
Captain Prank White, new Salva
tion Army leader here, and Captain 
Herman Lambrecht of Lubbock, 
former head of the Pampa unit of 
the Salvation Army.

Per Sale: •  ft. 1942 FrigMaire. Al
most new. 1307 Charles street. Ph. 
1957W — (Adv.).

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Gants and
sons. Billy and Don. left Saturday 
morning for Flagstaff. Arlz. to make 
thetr home.

Special! Modem 1«tic cosmetic* 1-J 
off! Beautician wanted a t Hill's 
Beauty Shop Bak-ony Jones- Rob
erta Shoe store.—iAdv .).

Private Ommo L. Behrends of 
Sheppard Field. Wichita Falls, i* 
spending the week-end with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Louie Beh-v 
rends, north of Pampa.

pa, has been promoted to technician 
fifth grade at Camp Polk. La.

Wanted: Experienced girl for
housework for couple only. Phone 
794 or 353.—(Adv.).

Mrs. Claude Ledrick is convalesc
ing in an Amarillo hospital follow

ing a major operation performed 
Thursday.

For Kent: Four room furnished
cottage Call 29.—(Adv.).

Mrs. Aaron Denman and daughter
Mary Francis, and Mrs. Jess Tigert 
and children, Charles. Donald Lewis 
and Donna Sue, left yesterday for 
Fort Worth and Davis, Okla, where 
they will visit with relatives for 
the next month.

C. C. McCarty arrived here yes
terday to become building Inspector 
on the twin-engine bombing school. 
He came from Chouteau Powder 
plant at Chouteau. Okla He is a 
former resident of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hutchinson
are spending 10 days in Tulsa and 
Oklahoma City visiting with their 
parents.

Mrs. Earl Mead of Seymor who 
has been visiting Mrs. Jim White 
the last week will leave today to 
attend the graduation exercises of 
her nephew, Neil McCullough, for
mer Pampan. a t New Mexico Mili
tary Institute at Roswell.

Mrs. P. C. Ledrick who underwent 
an operation in St. Anthony's hos
pital. Amarillo, Thursday, is pro
gressing as well as could be expect
ed. it was reported.

Gray county's first man to be sent 
on the June draft call will report at 
2 o'clock this afternoon to 301 
Court House and leave by bus at 
4:15, two hours and 15 minutes lat
er. for the induction station at 
Lubbock. He Is William Sonnie 
Henry, negro. White men answering 
the June draft call in Gray are to 
report at Lubbock on June 8.

A marriage license was issued 
here Friday to W. J. Ball of Alan- 
reed and Mrs. Myrtle Pearl Rook 
of Shamrock.

Fines of $14.15 each were paid in
the court of D. R. Henry, justice 
of the peace. Friday afternoon by 
two men. each charged with intox
ication

Miss., Friday. June 5. He has re
ceived a lieutenant’s commission in 
the air corps.

Firemen received a call to the
100 block on North Somerville street 
at 4 o’clock yesterday morning but 
it was only a truck backfiring and 
catching fire. The owner had ai\ 
extinguisher.

Paul D. Hill, for more than 10
years a Pampa resident, is quitting 
business at 1081* W. Foster and 
takes employment tomorrow with 
the C. R. Anthony company here. 
------------ B U Y  V IC T O R Y  B O N D S --------------

Mr. and Mrs. E.
L Martin, son of K- L (Jack) Dunn, was notified Submarines moved into the Gulf 
A. Harris of Pain- yaatarday to report at Kessler field, for the first time this month, and

Navy Appoints Ace 
To Curb Submarines 
In Caribbean Sea

MIAMI, Fla., May 30. (API—The 
navy called today upon one of Its 
ace anti-submarine fighters to take 
command of the critical Guif- 
Caribbean sea frontier where the 
Axis torpedo toll now exceeds a 
ship a day.

At Washington, the navy depart
ment announced appointment of 
Rear Admiral James Laurence 
Kauffman as head of the seventh 
and eighth naval districts and all 
sea areas from Jacksonville to the 
coast of Mexico.

Kauffman will come here from 
Iceland, where as commandant of 
the naval operating base he has 
played a major part in beating the 
submarine, menace in the North 
Atlantic.

He received the navy cross for 
World War service as commanding 
officer of the U. S. S. Jenkins 
which was “engaged in the hazard
ous duty of patrolling the waters 
infested with enemy submarines 
and mines and escorting and pro
tecting convoys of troops and sup
plies."

The navy announcement said 
Kauffman was transferred "to pro
vide more effective prosecution of 
the anti-submarine campaign in 
th e , Oulf of Mexico area.” His 
command area also Will include the 
northern part of the Caribbean sea 
where Nazi raiders have been ac
tive lately.

MEMORIAL DAY, 1942
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Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD. May 30 —Behind 

the screen: After release o f t h e  
completed “Bambi,” no more Walt 
Disney features will reach th e  
screen until at least a year after 
the war’s end. The pressure of 
war work forced the shelving of 
"Bongo,” “Peter Pan.” a n d  “Alice 
in Wonderland." Production of 
shorts will continue, but 75 per 
cent of Disney’s output already is 
devoted to army and navy train
ing films.

All the service pictures are being 
made at cost. Non-profit, too, is 
“The Victory March," a children's 
book issued in collaboration w i t h  
the treasury department to encour
age War Stamp buying.

*  •  *

Victor Matures draft number is 
up, and he'U be in uniform soon 
. . .  Anne Shirley and John Payne 
may reconcile. . . . Nigel Bruce and 
Violet Shelton have celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary.
. . . Sessue Hayakawa, prominent 
here in silent days, is reported to 
be top man in Japan's propaganda 
picture output.

*  •  *

REDUCED ROLES
Stars are accepting smaller roles 

these days. A shadow silhouette 
of Humphrey Bogart appears dur
ing a few seconds In "The Hard 
Way." And Lieut. Jimmy Stewart 
takes part in a two-reel air corps 
recruiting film. . . . Metro is con
sidering a mystery melodrama for 
Greta Garbo’s next Or she may 
share top honors with Spencer Tra
cy and Judy Garland in "Dragon 
Seed." . . . There’s talk of having 
all ttie murdered people in Orson 
Welles' "Journey Into Fear" rise 
and take bows a t the end of the 
picture.

* *  *

Most studios rushed to register 
titles bearing on the new women's 
auxiliary army, and scripters are 
busy. . . . There’ll be a film bio
graphy on Marie Dressier. . . . Me
tro probably will pay about *200.- 
000 for the Philip Barry play, "With
out I,ove,” in which Katharine Hep
burn has been starring.' Studio 
wants to reunite her with Spencer 
Tracy.

•  *  *

RATION REPORTS
Tire shortage and gasoline ra

tioning have boomed theater busi
ness In big towns and war industry 
centers, but movie houses are dy
ing in  t h e  depopulated smaller 
towns to which tans used to drive. 
. . . Studios must reduce company 
truck and car mileage 66 per cent. 
Means fewer location trips; also no 
more limousines hauling stars and 
executives around.* * *

Don Ameche’s option has been 
renewed and he is about to begin 
Ills seventh year at 20th-Pox Once 
he flunked a Metro screen test and 
the director told him: "Mr. Ame- 
che. I ’ve never advised anyone about 
hit future, but I’m going to break 
my rule. You should stick to ra
dio. You have a funny neck, you’re 
simply not th e  handsome movie 
type, and you’ll ruin yourself on 
the screen. Go on back to New 
York.”

the navy has announced 17 attacks 
on shipping in the almost-com- 
plrtely landlocked area.

Kauffman will direct from Miami 
the battle to keep the vital shipping 
lanes open. Headquarters of the 
seventh naval district are being 
moved here from Key West.

In the seventh district he will 
succeed Capt Russell S. Crenshaw, 
acting commandant since last May.

—  -  BUY VICTORY BONDS —---------
The sugar content of maple sap va

ries with tl»  season- -from 8 to 40 
gallons being required for one gal
lon of syrup.

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
Did you figure out the want ad 

that appeared last week in The 
News and that advertised a car 

“with extra good tires" for sale 
for the reason that the owner is 

“going to see The Man about 
some dogs”? The advertiser, an 

employe of a local supply house, 
said that The Man referred to 

Uncle Sam’s army, and that 
"dogs” referred to the Japs.

*  •  *

Another Pampa boy who will get 
his wings soon is Andrew Walk

er, son of Mrs Martha Walker.
Andrew is stationed at Ardmore, 

Okla. She has another son, 
Ralph, who is In the army med

ical corps in Puerto Rico. . .
When the Camp Barkelcy troops 

were here Army day Mrs. Walker 
was conversing with one of the 

soldiers in the field artillery and 
learned that his name was 

Ralph Walker, but she said he 
looks like her son. Andrew. The 

Barkelcy soldiers are now station
ed at Camp Devens, Mass.

« * •
You will be interested in know

ing that the service men on the 
troop trains which come through 

Pampa are not going to forget 
Pampa. and you can take the word 

of the boys themselves for that 
statement. They pull out of Pam

pa saying that this is a swell 
town, and the reason they do Is 

because of the new magazines, 
books and playing cards that are 

distributed to them by Mrs. 
Heavy Ingram and Mrs. Marian 

Sowders. The other day Heavy 
and Audie, that's Mrs. Ingram, 

rushed out with a big load of 
magazines and books and the 

soldiers began yelling, "how 
much do you want for those?” 

"Nothing.” replied Audie, “We’re 
giving them to you,” and the boys 

answered, “Gosh, that's swell! 
What town is this anyway!"

"Pampa,” Audie shouted, and 
the soldiers replied, “We're not 

going to forget this town!” On 
another troop train several sol

diers went through yelling. 
"Get your magazines here, boys!

Pampa, Texas, is giving out!” 
The boys on another train began 

yelling. “I t’s true what they say 
about Texas!” Audie said the 

boys had an accent she thought 
was Brooklyn. She still needs 

many packs of playing cards 
and NEW magazines, particular

ly Life, Time, Esquire, Collier’s. 
She said the boys really yelled 

for Esquire’s and said they liked 
the cartoons. So take your maga

zines and playing cards either 
to Audie who lives In an apart

ment In the east end of the 
Budweiser brer warehouse a block 

west of Frost street on Atchi
son—right across from where the 

train stops, and Marian Sow
ders who lives In a warehouse a 

block east of Starkweather on 
Atchison.

-------------B U Y  V IC T O R Y  s t a m p s ------------

Today's War 
Analysis

By K1RKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst

There rrt Indications that the 
ay preaching last quarter of the 
third year or super world war 
may bring developments which will 
in ke it the rrueial period of the 
strug; le.
That is to say that the war can 

Be lost or won by either side in the 
next 90 days. No imaginable hap
pening short of a successful revolt 
against Hitlerism in Germany could 

¡do that. Even optimists see no hope 
of a revolt in the releh unless and 
until cumulative military defeats and 
the advancing shadow of Impend
ing starvation weigh down on the 
German people.

Within the next 90 days, however, 
there may be written in blood and 
carnage portents from which can be 
adduced sound judgment as to 
whether this Is to be a long or a 
short war. From them could be pre
dictated the nature, scope and di
rection of tile Allied war effort.

As these potentially all-important 
three months start battle Is joined 
in Russia, in North Arlca, in China, 
in the western Atlantic, in the Med
iterranean and in the air over Eng
land and the European continent. 
Yet It still Is far from certain 
whether these are more than pre
liminary skirmishes of the crucial 
campaign.

It seems fantastic to say that a 
battle in Russia in which at least 
a million men are engaged might 
be merely a “local action," a tac
tical -rather than a strategic engage
ment. Official Russian and German 
reports from the Kharkov region 
are so utterly at variance, however, 
that there is no possibility of recon
ciling them to get a true perspective 
on this monster battle.’

It certainly does not yet mean 
that either the Russians or the 
Germans have committed themselves 
lo an all-out offensive.

Among possibilities underlying 
Russian strategy of the moment is 
always that of luring the foe Into 
a major effort on the eastern front 
as the essential preliminary to the 
opening of an Anglo-American sec
ond front in the west.

There is no reasonable proba
bility of a second front attack until 
it Is certain that Hitler is com
mitted beyond recall to major offen
sive operations In Russia or else
where in the eas..

About all that can yet be said 
Is that within the next three 
months many of the ifs, ands and 
huts of today over Nazi inten
tions and Allied preparations 
must d is a p p e a r .

---------- - B U Y  V IC T O R Y  B O N D S -----------

•  W A R  Q U IZ
1. When an American warship 

proudly displays t h i s  “E." what 
does it signify?

2. W hy have 
two a t t e m p t s  
been made upon 
the life of Mar
cel Deal, French 
editor and poli
tician?

3. Royal A 1 r 
Force bombers have made several 
assaults on Essen In th e  Rliur. Ls 
Essen famous foi beer, synthetic 
rubber, boats, or armaments?

Answers on Classified page

Behind The 
Hews In 
Washington

By PETER EDSON
A certain farm lady in Arkansas 

la kinds mad When a year ago last 
March, the Department of Agri
culture said this country was going 
to need every pound of dairy pro
ducts that could be produced, this 
good farm lady decided to cooperate.

She would keep an extra cow. 
.selling the milk to make butter or 
cheese or evaporated milk or what
ever was not needed for the United 
Nations. Things went well last win
ter. Prices were good and every can 
taken to the road was purchased 
eagerly by the creamery route col
lector.

Then one, day this spring, the 
good lady from Arkansas got a no
tice from the creamery that they 
couldn’t buy any more milk from 
her. That’s when she got mad. Here 
she was. milking an extra cow and 
nothing to. do with the milk but 
feed it to the pigs. And the British 
were supposed lo be starving. Was 
this stuff about wanting all the 
milk America could produce, the 
bunk?

The lady from Arkansas got mad. 
She wrote a letter to the president 
about It, so she did. and she want
ed to know if this was the way to 
run a war?

About the same time the lady 
from Arkansas was sounding off, 
thousands of other dairy farmers 
who were keeping extra cows to help 
win the war were receiving similar 
notices. They didn’t all write to the 
president, but they were Just as 
mad. Stories began to appear about 
millions of gallons of milk being fed 
to the pigs or just dumped, and the 
War Production board and the De
partment of Agriculture began to 
catch unshirted hallelujah for not 
figuring things out better in the 
first place and not providing enough 
equipment to evaporate or dry all 
this milk, or make It Into butter. 
It looked like a national scandal 
in the cow barns, and a lot of cry
ing over split milk.
TOO MUCH SPRING

Investigation by your old reli
able, however, seems to indicate 
that thk predicament shared by the 
farm lady from Arkansas and her 
ilk is accounted for by several fac
tors

First reason is spring — the kind 
of spring that poets rave over, but 
as far as a cow is concerned, Spring 
means green grass, and green grass 
means more abundant pasture, and 
m. a. p. means more milk. In the 
dairy Industry this is known as the 
flush season. So come spring, the 
cows all over this bright land began 
to give more milk than they had 
been giving Just because they could
n't help it. A veritable Niagara of 
milk. A Mississippi of milk, a Gulf 
of Mexico of milk. It flooded the 
creameries and the evaporating 
plants and left them swimming the 
Australian crawl from chum to 
cheese plant.

Second came the rubber and gas 
shortages. Creameries that had been 
sending their pickup trucks on routes 
both far and wide discovered they 
had to conserve tires, and they had 
to drop off their more distant cus
tomers.

Third was a price factor. To en
courage the production for export 
of evaporated milk, which is whole 
milk with about three-fourths of 
the water removed. It had been given 
a favorable price position on the 
market as compared to the price 
paid at the creameries. Then with 
shlping and containers becoming 
a little tight, the price of butter 
was raised to encourage more pro
duction, and the flow of milk was 
switched back to the creameries.

So. all things considered, with 
more cows producing more milk 
than ever before, with the evapora
ting plants working at capacity, 
with creameries swamped and with 
not enough plants completed for 
the production of the comparatively 
unknown product of dried whole 
milk, things are in kind of a Jam 
and it’s no wonder that farm ladies 
from Arkansas are writing letters 
to the president.
STILL SOME HOPE

The situation Is declared to be 
far from hopeless, and the proper 
authorities are trying to do some
thing about It. Department of Ag
riculture experts still Insist it's im
possible for this country to produce
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Office Cat . . .
Baldheaded people are usually

diplomatic, says a doctor. You'll 
h a v e  to admit they're pretty 
smooth.

- o — 4
Think leas about your rights, 

more about your duties.

Boas—Back from your vacation •
at last. Feel any change. 

Bookkeeper—No,jpot a cent.
The nightm are^ften  turns up 

after you’ve eaten like a horse.

Hard Times and Hard Work are
not L others; they are strangers 
with the same first name.

Think. Only a few do. That’s
why there are so few leaders and 
many trailers.

Alford—So your father says 
that the way we behave we should 
be in an institution?

Nancy—Yes, dear, the Institute 
of marriage.

b u y  v ic t o r y  s t a m p s -------------

So They Say
We are not going to be content 

to put up an umbrella and sit Un
derneath for the enemy to come to
attack us.
—Air Marshal SIR RICHARD 

PEIRSE, chief of R A F. in India.

Our first and immediate problem
is to win the war. The second is to 
win the peace in accordance with 
the aims set forth by President
Roosevelt.
—JAMES A. FARLEY, former post

master general.

Tlie cost of living undoubtedly 
has risen, and should be met with 
certain wage Increases 
—Senator WALTER P. GEORQE,

Georgia Democrat.

We must see to it at the next 
election that no one is elected who 
allows personal gain to overshadow 
his service to the nation.
—Dr. FRANK KINGDOM, presi

dent of the University of Newark.-» 
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S--------------

RAF Bomb* Convoy
LONDON, May 30. (AP)—Squad

rons of RAP bombers taking a d - , 
vantage of a full moon struck at 
the German war machine last night 
with a strong attack on factories 
in a Paris suburb, a smashing as
sault on a convoy apparently des
tined for the far northern front 
and raids on occupied ports..

In the most spirited raiding in 
weeks, the Germans sent approxi
mately 50 bombers against Eng
land but authoritative reports said 
slight damage was done and seven 
raiders were shot down.

The British acknowledged losing 
13 bombers.

too much milk. Every pint of it will
be needed.

There may be some temporary, 
local disturbances, but these re
ports of milk being dumped into the 
field are said to be nothing more 
than the dumping of whey, which 
is practically all water, after the 
curds have been taken off for use 
in the casein manufacturing plants.
It can’t be dumped into the rivers 
because it pollutes the stream.

Even if the «kim milk does have 
to be slopped to the pigs for a 
time, the farm experts say there’s 
no harm In that, for there’s a short
age of fats. loo. so the piggeries 
can do their bit by converting this 
excess milk into lard. Neat trick, 
that.

WASHINGTON PIN CUSHION
Eighty per cent of the principal 

war industry jobs can be done by 
women . . . Store inventories may 
be limited to an over-all dollar vol
ume to prevent retail hoarding. . . . 
The 1.5 million homes heatbd by 
fuel oil in the Atlantic Seaboard 
area consume 80 million barrels a 
year. . . . Conversion to coal has 
saved 10 million barrels, and the 
drive is on to save another 20 mil
lion by further conversion. . . . Pour 
barrels of crude oil make one bar
rel . of crude oil and two of gas
oline and it formerly took 1.2 ihll- 
lion barrels of crude A DAY to keep 
this Atlantic Seaboard area going 
. . . Bus line operators who lease 

| their tires get from 60.000 to 100,- 
000 miles per tire. . . . Arsenic has 

1 been put under government prior
ity regulation. Will old lace be next?

SIDE GLANCES By GolbrRltr

Rio Grande Flooding
EL PASO, May 30. (AP)—The

Rio Grande was aC flood stage to
day as inflow increased .11 of a 
foot over the xpilh'ay at Elephant 
Butte dam In New Mexico, reach
ing a new high. ,

The water, runoft from fast melt
ing snow in the Rio Grande water
shed In Colorado $nd New Mexico 
mountains, is .31 of a foot over the 
spillway, said L. R Fiock. Elephant 
Butte Reclamation project superin
tendent.
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S --------------
23 Texont Interned

WASHINGTON. May 30. (AP)— 
The war department today made 
public the names of 277 American 
soldiers, sailors ajjd marines who 
arc held prisoner bÿ the Japanese.

¡Two hundred are at Shanghai and 
77 at Zintsuji. .Shikoku Island. Ja 
pan. Twenty three are Texans.

The list Includes men of the 
navy: army and marines.

Most of those, listed were eap- 
tunjd at Wake Island Dec. 23, 1941.

. 4■W’

vont m»r>M»stwnc«.t )■» w t  u s . w t j ?.

“Maybe slacks are all Hie rage, but il terluinlv doesn't 
look to me as il they save much materiall'*
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Ray Surratt Leading Oilers 
Ai Plate With .346 Average

Ray 8urratt, veteran shorUtop or outfielder, is leading the Pampa
Oiler regulars at the plate in games through Friday night, according to 
unofficial averages compiled here. Surratt, who started the season with 
Clovis, has an average of .346 to lead Joe Isaacs, left fielder, who is hit
ting .341. Isaacs, however, has played in 10 more games than Surratt. 
From there the hitting drops to .310 with First Baseman Bob Bailey in 
the saddle.

The top hitter of the team is not Surratt but Andy Mohrlock, big 
pitcher purchased from Lamesa two weeks ago. He has played in five 
less games than Surratt and is hitting a t a .396 clip. He played the 
outfield for Lamesa at the start of the season.

Mohrlock, besides hitting the ball, is leading the pitching staff with 
four wins against no losses. Next comes Joe Isaacs and Oeorge Boat 
with three wins against two losses.

Marshall Brown, who returned to the-Oilers last night after a week's 
absence, leads in doubles with 10. Joe Isaacs has the most triples with 
seven. Bob Bailey hit four runs to lead in that department. In the 
runs driven in department, Manager Dick Ratliff is well out In front 
with 27.

Official league averages, through last Sunday, excepting for games 
played in Wichita Falls and two or three games in other cities, show 
Manager Hugh Willingham of the Borger Gassers topping the league 
hitters with a .461 average while his teammate Whltey Warren is sec
ond with .450. Third place goes to Frank Hargrove of Amarillo with .434.

Records give Ken Wyatt, Clovis' cunnythumb hurler, six wins with
out a single loss, but a shutout early in the season against Wichita Falls 
has not found its way into the books. That makes seven wins. His 
teammate. Bill Hewitt, has 46 strikeouts for that lead.

Eddie Stevens, whose brother Malcolm tied for the home run lead 
as a 16-year-old player for Lubbock in 1938, leads in triples and circuit 
drives with seven each. Frank Hargrove of Amarillo added a two-bag
ger for a total of 14. Borger's Frank Warren continued to pound runs 
across to place his total at 43, while Harry Rlordan, his teammate with 
a measly .270 average has 37 RBI’s. Mel Steiner of the Pioneers has 
become felonious with 12 base thefts. „

Oiler batting averages through Friday night follows:
Player 6c Position 
Andy Mohrlock,
Ray Surratt, ss
Joe Isaacs, If .......
Powell Pickering,
Bob Bailey, lb ..
Marshall Brown,
Lloyd Summers,
Dick Ratliff, rf 
George Boal, p 
Robert Cunningha 
Bernard 8chmltt,
Walter Bucket, 2 
Walter Barnett, ;
Stanley Tribe, ss

Pitching records,
Player
Andy Mohrlock ....
Joe Isaacs ..............
George Boal ........ .
Bernard Schmitt ...
Walter Barnett 
Powell Pickering ......
J. D. Isaacs .............

- T H E  - P A M P A  N E W

Softball Schedule To Be 
Drawn Up Tuesday Night
STANDINGS
BASEBALLà m

' X T '
W EST TEXA S-NEW  MEXICO LEAGUE
CLOVIS   ______ «00 300 081—7 10 8
LUBBOCK _ .r__  . 000 110 012—4 8 8 

K. f te rrlm an , H ew itt and  g in c a n n u n ; 
H eine and  Caatino.

Ì Games ab r h 2b 3b hr rbl aver.
p 16 53 6 21 4 0 i 9 .399

....... 21 81 12 28 5 5 0 14 346
......  31 123 21 42 8 7 1 20 541

p  ._ .. . ....... 4 12 1 4 J 0 0 0 .333
30 129 35 40 5 3 4 14 310

CÍ 24 94 29 29 10 3 1 17 308
c ..... ........31 122 21 37 6 0 1 21 .303

26 100 23 39 4 1 1 27 .300
___  7 17 4 5 1 0 0 1 .295

im, 2b ......  21 85 13 24 4 0 0 8 .282
P ....... • 26 3 6 1 0 0 4 .231

3b 31 123 12 28 4 3 1 15 .228
P ...... 4 7 1 1 0 0 0 1 .143

....... 14 40 6 5 0 0 0 1 .125

A LBU QU ERQ U E 020 000 020—4 8 2
BIG SPR IN G  000 000 000 0 4 3

Poteet and  Reynold*: M ilatead and 
Brown.

AM ARILLO ______ 108 104 801—12 18 8
BORGER 611 201 010— 11 21 4

Sm ith and M oore: H aw kina, F iorar, Ri- 
ordan and  Raa*.

PAM PA . . ._______  001 120 000 4 7 8
l.AMKSA ___  . .  10« o lo  ool ■-!. 8 4

IsauiH and Som m erà: W ilahire and l,a n 
ti reth .

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Resulta yeaterday :
W aahington 1-4. New Y ork 5-6.
Chinano 4-12, D etro it 9-6.
St. Louie 4-2, Cleveland 5-0,

. Ronton 10-4, P hiladelphia 6-6.
Standina* today :
Team — W.- L. Pet.

New York _ 29 10 .744
CI<‘Velund _____ __ ____  24 18 .671
D etroit 21 .543
Boston .... 21 19 .525
S t. IkiuIh ... 2« 24 .455
Chicago _____________  17 25 .405
W ashington _ ........ ...  16 26 .881
Philadelphia _______ ______ 18 28 .891

Schedule today:
China«., a t  D etruit. 
W aahinatnn a t  New York. 
Bouton a t  Philadelphia.
St. Louie a t  Cleveland.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  
R eaulta  y ea te rd ay  :
Philadelphia 1-8, Boston 10-4. 
St. Louis 2-10, C incinnati 8-5.

through Friday night: 
Games 

...... 6
5
6 
8 
4

.........  5

.........  4

Won
4
3
3
4
1
2 
0

Lost
0
2
2
3
1
3
1

Percent 
1 000 
.600 
000 
571 
500 
.400 
.000

P itt «hurt'll 6-2, Chicago 10-3.
New York 6-7, Brooklyn 7-8.
Standing* today :
Team- W L. Pet.

B r o o k ly n _ 29 13 .690
Boston 26 19 .668
St. Louis _______  ___  23 18 .561
C incinnati 21 21 .500
P ittsburgh . - 21 22 .488
New York ............21 24 .467
Chicago _____________ 18 2b .419
Philadelphia ....................- ,  14 20 .826Andy Mohrlock Hurls Oilers To (-0 Victory Over Lamesa Friday S ch ed u le  to d a y :

Philadelphia a t  Boston. 
New York a t  Brooklyn. 
St. is4)iiis a t  C incinnati. 
P ittsbu rgh  a t  Chicago.

Lake Casting 
Meet To Be 
Held June 7

The annual McClellan lake cast
ing tournament will be held next 
Sunday afternoon, beginning at 2 
o’clock. The tournament will be in 
two divisions, one for accuracy and 
one for distance.

The tournament will be open to 
everyone and there will be no en
trance fee. Six prizes, donated by 

. Pampa firms, will be awarded the 
three winners in each division.

Prizes will include: Bass Master 
rod from Pampa Hardware; three 
plugs from White's Auto stores; 
Pfuleger Aekron reel from Thomp
son Hardware; tackle box from 
Hlllson Hardware: assorted tackle 
from Lewis Hardware; and a lea
ther-bound creel and strap from 
Montgomery Ward company.

In the accuracy division of the 
tournament, casts will be made at 
20 feet, 30 feet, 40 feet and 50 feet.

Fishing for game fish In the lake 
will begin at midnight on June 30. 
Up to that time only catfish may 
be caught.

Night fishing will be allowed in 
the lake this year. Also, baiting of 

a holes with sour grain, cotton seed 
cake, etc., will be legal. Limit this 
season will be three bass, minimum 
length of 11 Inches; 15 crappie, min
imum of seven inches; five chnn- 

* nel cat, minimum of 10 inches; 20 
perch, no minimum; and an un
limited number of cat.

LAMESA, May 30 — Long Andy 
Morhloek, who started the season 
with t h e  Lamesa Dodgers, turned 
on his old comrades here tonight 
as he held them to six scattered 
hits and pitched the Pampa Oilers 
to a 6 to 0 victory. Mohrlock. 
blonde stringbean righthander, thus 
gave new life to the axiom that a 
Lamesa player, once traded, be
comes a thorn in the flesh.

Mohrlock fanned 12, walked only 
two, and allowed only three men to 
reach third base. Drake, Dodger 
right fielder, walked in the second 
and went to third on Palmers sin
gle to right. Spatafore was safe on 
an error in the sixth, moved to 
third on Stevens' single, and Stev
ens tripled to center in the eighth.

The Dodgers had nine men 
stranded and were helpless in the 
clutch. McGraw. Dodger catcher, 
highlighted the home team's plate 
weakness with four strikeouts in 
four times at bat.

The Oilers pounded Gene Costel
lo and Arthur Kuhel, who relieved 
him to start the eighth, for 10 hits. 
They scored four runs in the third 
to ‘tr thpy,, .. e. Mbfltlock aiding 
his owt.~'cause in that big inning 
with a single to right that drove 
in two runs. Bailey and Marshall 
Brown, another ex-Lamesan, led 
the visitors with two hits each and 
Bailey stole three bases.

Palmer, Dodger left fielder, led 
the locals with three hits and Eddie 
Stevens, first baseman, pounded a 
singe and a triple.

PAM PA
S u rra tt , an

Bailey, lb  
Brow n, c f  
R atliff, r f  
Isaacs, If
Sum m ers, c 
Buckel. 8b 
M ohrlock, p

T otals  —

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
K ansas City 1-6, M ilwaukee 8*4. 
M inneapolis 6, St. Raul 2. 
Columbus 1-2, Toledo 2-0. 
Louisville a t  Indianapolis, night.

----------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS—

Play In  t h e  Pampa Softball 
league will start Thursday night 
of this week with eight teams en
tered. A meeting of team manag
ers will be held Tuesday night at 
7:30 o’clock in the corporation 
courtroom in the basement of the 
city hall to draw up the schedule.

It is planned to play one game at 
Recreation park and one game at 
Magnola park until lights can be 
installed at Recreation park, then 
doubleheaders can be played at the 
city park. Games will start at 6:30 
o’clock sharp.

Teams entered are Phillips Pe
troleum company, Woodmen of the 
World, Knights of Pythias, Dia
mond Shop, Jaycees, Supply Boys, 
Mack and Paul Barbers, and the 
City of Pampa.

League officers will also be elect
ed at the Tuesday night meeting. 
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS----------

Golf Tourney 
Nets $31 For 
Red Cross

A total of $31 was turned In to 
the Pampa chapter of th e  Red 
Cross as the proceeds from a bene
fit golf tourney held yesterday aft
ernoon at the Pampa Country club.

This afternoon men players will 
compete in a blind bogy tourna
ment, with proceeds likewise going 
to the Red Cross. Yesterday’s play 
was by mixed foursomes, one man 
and one woman being paired for the 
respective teams.

Pairings were on the basis of 
average scores.

Saturday's round was the first in 
a series of three benefit tourneys 
planned for the Red Cross. En
trants pay a fee of $1 each to 
compete.

Winners in the play Saturday, 
with score (man's name listed first) :

Combs and Cummins, 36%; Mc
Ginnis and McGuire. 3714; Grib- 
bon and Luedders. 38; McGuire and 
Bellamy. Nossent and Dial, tied for 
fourth place with 38%; Nossent and 
Harris, 39; Thut and Snow, 40; 
Snow and Thut, Harris and Nos
sent, 41%; Showers and Schwartz, 
42% ; Hanna and Beagle, 43; Cum
mins and Combs, 4314; Bellamy and 
Howard, 47; Hagan and Owens, 
4714; Howard and Hanna, 47%.

■BUY VICTOR); STAMPS-------—

Oilers Take 
Second Game 
From Lamesa

Pampa made it two straight over 
Lamesa last night, taking the sec
ond game 4 to 3 with Starratt, short
stop, Brown, centerflelder. Summers, 
catcher, and Bucket, third baseman, 
accounting for the Oilers win, each 
scoring one run.

Hits were nearly even, the Oilers 
getting seven to the Lamesa nine’s 
eight.

The game was nearly nip and tuck 
all the way in all parts, with strike
outs almost tied. Pampas Isaacs 
struck out 10, Lamesa's Wilshlre
n in e .

PAM PA AB K H PO A
S u rra tt , hh _______ ... 6 0 0 0 3
C unningham , 2 b _____ 4 1 2 0 2
Bailey. Ib 4 0 0 13 0
R atliff, r f 6 0 1 0 0
Brow n, cf 6 1 0 2 0
Summer«, c 8 1 1 10 0
Ihuucs. p 4 0 1 0 1
Buckel. 3b 4 • 1 2 1 2
Skeber, If 8 0 0 0 0

Tut»l» ____________. 87 4 7 M s

LAMESA AB R H PO A
Koenig, »« G 2 2 i 2
S patafore, 8b 4 0 2 0 2
Steven.«, lb  __ 4 0 1 11 0
D rake, r f  ........... 4 0 1 2 0
H aney, cf ___........ 4 0 1 2 0
Bunnell, 2b 4 0 0 1 3
Palm er, If __________ „ 8 1 1 I 0
L undreth, c ..... - 4 0 0 9 0
W ilshire, p _. 8 0 0 0 3
Elkins, x 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ........... 86 3 8 27 10

■  m a  m v  a »  «  ------------ b u t  v ic t o r y  s t a mIn The National rn tlp t e„as
TÜRKE H KlIVì INI I 'RED •  IlW  A V A U MTURKU KKDS IN JU R ED

CIN CIN N A TI. May 8« (A*)—The St. LouIh 
C ardinals, a f te r  U sing the opener of a 
holiday doubleheader here to  Johnny  Van- 
der M eer, 8-2, Won the  n igh tcap  from  tl<* 
C incinnati Reds 10-5 on 11 h its o ff  three
Hedies: hurlers. Three C incinnati outfield- 

taken  from  the second nam e w ith 
in ju ries- M ike M cCormick, H arry  C raft

L et’s Go
i '

UaW LIM C
While more people are already 
actually participating In bowl
ing than any other sport, bowl
ing still heads the list for new 
converts. There Is a good rea- 
son—It’s great fun. It’s relaxing. 
It keeps you in trim. Yew’ll find 
that our alleys have a reputa
tion for fine equipment and 
pleasant, congenial atmosphere 
—stop In tonight.

Now Air Conditioned

Pampa Bowl
112 N. Somerville Ph. 9548 
Stanley Brake— Hugh £11«

Stevens, lb 
D rake, rf  
Haney, c f  - 
Elkina. 2b 
Bonnell, 2b 
Palm er, If 
M cGraw. c 
Cestello, p 
Kuhel, p 
G ar luff <F>

AH R H PO A
4 0 1 2 1

t, 2 b ___ 5 1 1 0 3
.4 1 2 H 0

• 4 1 2 3 0
4 1 1 1 0
3 ] 1 0 0
4 1 1 12 0
4 0 0 1 0
4 0 1 0 2

__________  36 6 10 27 7

AB R H PO A
4 0 1 0 2

►________ 4 0 0 1 3
4 0 2 12 1
3 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 2 2
1 0 0 0 1
4 0 s . 1 0
4 0 0 6 0
2 0 0 2 2
0 0 «1 1 0
1 0 0 0 0

B) ---------- 1 0 0 0 0

34 0 6 27 11
or Costello 
h.
score :

in ‘7th ; (Ci) h it for

_________ 004 ooi «no—6 10 1PAM PA
LAM ESA — _w 000 000 000—0  6

E rro r« : Bonnell. S u rra tt , D rake. Run« 
batted  ia :  Isaacs. Bucket* Mohrlock. 
Brow n. Tw o base h its : Isaacs. Three base 
hit«: Stevens. Stolen bases: Koenig, Bai
ley 8. ¿Sacrifices: Buckel. Left on bases: 
Pam pa 12, Lam esa 9. Base on b alls : off 
Mohrlock 2. Ccateilo 7. Kuhel 0. S truck 
ou t by : Mohrlock 12, Costello 2, Kuhel 1. 
H it« : o ff  Costello in 7 innings 8 hits, 5 
runs. Passed h a lls : M cGraw. W inning 
p itch er: M ohrlock. ¡» s in g  p itch er: Cos
tello. U m pires: McClain and I«evine. Time 
of g a m e : 2 :07.
------------ BU T VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Junior Oilers And 
Oil Stars Will 
Play Here Today

Baseball In Pampa this afternoon 
will be furnished by the Pampa 
Junior Oilers and the Pampa All 

I Stars. The game will be called at 3 
[o’clock at Road Runner park.
| Opposing pitchers will be the two 
boys who had trials with the Pam
pa Oilers this season. On the mound 
for the All Stars will be Floyd ’’Red" 
Hatcher while John Cornett will be* 
on the hill for the Junior Oilers 
Henry Stephens will catch Hatcher 
with Rodgers receiving for Cornett

Last Sunday the All Stars nosed 
out the future Oilers by a score of 
7 to «. ________

and Gee W alker,
(F irs t gam e)

ST. LOUIS _________ —  «00 10« 010—2
CIN CINN A TI . .  040 000 00*—*

E rro r« : T . M oor., W. ( ««»per, M arshall. 
Runs batted  in :  T. Moore, T rip le tt, Joost, 
Hemsley. Tw o-base h its : Kurowski, Haas. 
Horn*- ru n : T rip le tt. L eft on hast* : St. 
Louis 5. C inc innati 6. Has** on ba lls : o ff 
G um bert 1. o ff K rist 1, o ff  V ander Meer 
1. S trikeou ts : by K rist 3, by V ander Meer 
(5. H its o ff G um bert 4 in 1 Vii inning«; off 
K rist 2 in 5^. inning«; o ff L. Moore (i in 
1 inning. L<»sing p itcher G um bert.

(Second gam e)
ST. IX HUS 053 000 llo  10 II 2
CIN CINN A TI 002 008 000- 5 8 2

Wurkeke, Beazley and Odea ; Thompson, 
T urner, Shoun and  Lanm nno.

DODGERS. GIANTS SPL IT
BROOKLYN. May 80 (/Pi The New York 

G iants drove Johnny  Allen o u t Of the  box 
w ith a  six -run  assau lt ft», the  f ir s t inning 
am i w ent Oft tV  bea t the Brooklyn Dodgers 
7-3 in the second gam e of a  doubleheader 
today a f te r  the  Dodgers had staged a  two- 
run  n in th -inn ing  rally  to  pull the first 
gam e cu t of th e  f ire  7-6.

(F irs t gam e)
NEW  YORK _________  800 021 000- 6
BROOKLYN f t*  M l 01* 7

E rro rs : Reese, J  urges. Runs batted  in : 
Mize 2. Leiber 2. W alker, Reiser 2, Ca- 
milli, M arshall, V aughan, R4*ese 2. Two 
base h its : W alker, Mgdwiek, Leiber, Reese. 
Three base h i t :  V aughan. S acrifice: Lei
ber. Double p la y s : H erm an, Reese and Ca- 
rnilli 2 ; V aughan and  CamilYi.

(Second gam e)
NEW YORK «00 OOO 010—7 12 0
BROOKLYN _____  000 020 001 -8  6 1

Melton and D arm ing ; A llen, French ( l ) ,  
Kimball (7) and Owne.

BRAVES WIN PA IR
BOSTON. May 80 <JP) The Boston 

Braves took both ends of th e ir  holiday dou
bleheader w ith the Philadelphia Phils to
day—the n igh tcap  4 to  3 and the opener 
10 to 1. The Braves' Max West, who got 
two hom ers and drove in four runs in  the 
f irs t gam e, chalked up a th ird  homer and 
drove in th ree  runs  in the  second.

(F irs t gam e)
PH IL A D EL PH IA  ___  . .  000 001 000 I
BOSTON *10 M l <|0x lo

E rro rs : M urtaugh , W arren , Fernandez. 
Runs batted  in : E tten , W est 4. Ross 2, F er
nandez 2, K lu tts. Two base h its : E tten . 
Roes. Three base h i t :  Fernandez. Home 
ru n s : W est 2. Stolen b a se : Fernandez. 
S acrifice: K luttz. Double p la y s : Tost, Sis- 
ti and W e st; Fernandez. S isti and West. 
Left on bases: Philadelphia 5, Boston 5. 
Bases on b alls : o ff P odgajny 2. off Tost
1, off Beck 2, o ff  N aylor 1. S truck  o u t: 
by P odgajny 1, by N aylor 1, by T ost 8. 
H its : off Podgajny  4 in 4 in n in g s; off 
Beck 6 in 2 inn ings ; o ff N aylor 0 in 2 in 
nings. Losing p itch e r: Podgajny.

(Second gam e)
P H IL A D EL PH IA  -  100 100 001—1 12 0
BOSTON ................... 002 020 OOx—4 8 »

Pearson. N ahem , Johnson and Living
ston ; H utchings, Sain and Masi.

CUBS BEAT PIRA TES
CHICAGO. May 30 (A*)—The Chicago

Cubs defeated the P ittsbu rgh  P irates twice 
today, w inning  the  f ir s t  gam e, 10 to  5, 
and  th e  second gam e, 3 to  2, on an  eighth 
inning rally which produced two runs. 
PITTSBU RGH  000 010 121— 6
CHICAGO 101 070 01*—10

•Errors: A nderson, E lliott. R ikard,
Phelps, W asdell. Merullo. Runs batted 
i n : Klliqtt, R ikard , B arre tt, Phelps. Hack
2, Russell, N icholson. C avarre tta , Novikoff 
2. S tringe r 2. Two base h i t s : McCullough 
2, C avarre tta , N icholson, B arre tt. Three 
base hit.: S tringe r. Home ru n s : Hack. 
Phelps. Double p lays: M artin , Anderson, 
ami W asdell; H ack. S trin g e r and R ussell; 
Amlermin and M a r tin ; A nderson, M artin 
am i Wasdell.

(Second gam e!
PITTSBURGH 100 001 0(H) *  6 8
CHICAGO ooo 100 02x—I  6 2

Hnmlin and L ope* ; Flem ing, Presnell, 
and McCullough.
------------ BUY VICTORY BONDS —

Tigers Send Fuchs 
To Beaumont

DETROIT. May 30 OF)—The De
troit Tigers announced tonight that 
Pitcher Charley Fuchs, victim of a 
seven-run Inning today against the 
Chicago White Sox. has been sent 
on option to Beaumont of the Texas 
league. He is to replace Les Mueller, 
who recently left Beaumont to en
list in the army.
------------ B U Y  VICTORY B O N D «--------------

Canadian factories produced more 
than 25.000.000 pairs of leather foot
wear during 1939.

EX PORTERS 7. HOUSTON 8
BEAUMONT. M«y 80 VP>—The Beau- 

m on t E xporters shoved over all th e ir  runs 
in the  f irs t Inning today to  take  the rub
ber gam e of a  series from  H ouston, 7 to 
8.

Beaum ont collected six o f its seven hits 
d u ring  th e ir  f ir s t fram e ou tbu rs t and 
th e rea fte r  Henry Polly, who relieved Carl 
B razle, allowed only one blow, a  double 
by Anse Moore in  the  fifth .
HOUSTON 000 000 012 8 7 I
BEAUMONT 700 000 OOx 7 7 1

Brazle, Polly (1 ), and  K err. Gillespie 
and  E rau tt.

CATS S PL IT  W ITH TRIBE
OKLAHOMA CITY. May 30 (A*)—F o rt 

W orth and Oklahoma City sp lit a holiday 
tw in  bill today, the Cats w inning th e  f ir s t 
free-scoring  opener, 11 to  7. and the  In
d ian s  re tu rn ing  fo r a 4-8 victory.

F o rt W orth scored five runs in  the n in th  
inn ing  of the opener to  clinch the gam e. 
F ord G arrison h it his second homer of the 
gam e with one on and E arl Caldwell 
banged o u t a  double w ith Cats on every 
sack  fo r th ree  m ore tallies.

The Tribe took gn early  lead in the* 
u ig h tcao  on D ynamite D unn 's home run  in 
the W rsV a’rnf added tw o m ore on H al H ar- 
r ig u n 's  double w ith tw o men on in the 
second. Dunn smacked out ano ther homer 
in the sixth.

(F irs t gam e)
FO RT WORTH . . .  013 100 106—11 18 8 
OKLAHOMA CITY 022 210 000 7 13 3

Bain. H orton, C lark. Caldwell and  Ro- 
landson : Volselle, Lopat, Weldon and 
Doyle.

(Second game)
FORT WORTH ^  001 010 1—3 6 0
OKLAHOMA CITY 120 001 x —4 7 2

Zar. C lark and E asterw ood; S ingleton.
Touchstone and Doyle.

i- -b a tte d  fo r W ilahire in 9th. W ilahire 
h it by batted  ball fo r th ird  out in seventh.

T he line sco re : ,
PAM PA  ________________  001 120 000 - 4
LAMESA 100 010 OOL-S

E rro rs : Isaacs, S tevens, Koenig, Wil- 
sh ire , S patafore, C unningham . Runs batted 
i n : R atliff, S u rra tt , S pata fo re  Two base 
h i t s : S patafore. D rake. T hree base h i t s : 
Palm er. Stolen bases: Koenig, Spatafore, 
Bailey, C unningham  2. S acrifices: Skeber. 
L eft on bases: Pam pa I I . LameSa 7. Bases 
on balls: o ff  Isaacs 0, W ilshire 4. S truck 
o u t: Isaups 10, W ilshire 9. H it by p itch er: 
by Isaacs (P a lm er) . Passed ba ll: Lau- 
d re th . W inning p itch er: Isaacs. Losing 
p itch er: W ilshire. U m pires: Levine and 
McGraw. T im e: 2.

-------- BUY VICTORY B O N D S-----------

Yanks Whip Senators 
5 To 1 And 6 To 4

NEW YORK, May 30 The 
New York Yankees celebrated Deco
ration day by whipping the Wash
ington Senators in both ends of a 
doubleheader before ¡1 holiday 
throng of 43,330 today, running their 
current winning streak to seven 
straight and their American league 
lead to seven and a half games.

Charley (Red) Ruffing limited the 
visitors to six hits in pitching the 
world champions to a 5-1 triumph 
in the opener, although he gave way 
to Johnny Murphy in the ninth be
cause of an old back ailment, and 
Spud Chandler lasted the distance 
in the nightcap for a 6-4 decision.

With both Cleveland and Detroit 
dividing their respective double- 
headers, the twin victory added a 
full game to the Yankee lead.

Chandler, in registering his sixth 
victory of the season compared with 
one loss, had two bad innings in the 
"hlghicap, the fourth and ''sixth, in 
which the Senators scored a)l their 
runs. v-.

LIST your property with M. P. 
Downs. He will sell it for you 
and handle all details.

M. P. DOWNS, Agency 
I N V E S T O R  
Phone 1264 or 336

HOW TO SAVE
• GASOLINE
• TIRES and
• TIME

CHECKS provide the answer. If you are 
helping to win this war, your time is 

valuable. Don't waste it going from place to 
place, paying bills with cash. Don't use up 
gasoline and tires needlessly. Pay by check 
—  by mail —  instead. Men and women are 
invited to start checking accounts here. Simply 
come to the bank with your first deposit.

VICTORY

B U Y
UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE
lO N D S

AND
STAMPS

First
National

Bank
IN PAMPA

t-api ta I Account Over $350,000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Well, Baseball Fans, Are 
Yon Men And Women Or

• E ditor’,  N ote: W .II, b u rh a l l  f a n ,o f  
P u n v a  and  vjeiniti', ar*  you man and 
women o r a re  you m ice? A re you nu
l l «  to  alt back an d  let thla haaeball 
(an  nail you namaa and tell you a tew  
tru th a  and fa c t, w ithout doing a i m -  
tb in a  about It? I 'm  b e ttin c  th a t you 
d on 't. I'm  bettinc  th a t you in e rt tki* 
challence and fill the atanda a t  Road 
R unner park Thu rad ar n ic k t and 
ahow th e  100 bualnea* men w ho p u t up 
cood. hard caah to cive you baaeball 
th a t you're behind them . They 've helped 
you ralee and uveraubacribe your quo* 
taa In all drjvea. aow  ft'a up to  you to 
balp them. I know th a t you have your 
mind on the  war, b u t it 'l l  do you cood 
to  relax and to  out to  a  ball cam e and 
enjoy youreelf. I 'm  not k iddine when 
I »ay th a t Pam pa la liable to  lour it* 
ball du b .)

k . ....

PAMPA AND T H E  PAMPA 
OILERS haven't been forgotten 
by a former Pampan who 
writes that he isn’t “Deep in 
the Heart of Texas but am Deep 
in the Heart of Northwest Ca
nada.” He is Cpl. Sam Mal- 
vlca, popular second baseman 
for the Pampa Oilers up to the 
middle of last season ' when he 
becc.me, associated with his 
Uncle Sam in the big job of 
making the country safe for 
Democracy. He is now helping 
build the U. S. to Alaska high
way.

Sam, in a letter to The Pam
pa News sports department, 
said that he picked up a copy 
of The Sporting News the oth
er day and learned, with great 
Joy, that Pampa was back in ■ 
th e  West Texas-New Mexico 
league and going strong.

“I heard more than a month 
ago that Pampa wasn’t going 
to have a team and when I fin
ally found out that the good 
old game was going strong, I 
sure was glad," wrote Sum. “I 
wasn't in a positioit to extend 
opening day greetings to the 
gang but here goes and better 
late than never.

’’I’m afraid it’s going to be a 
long time before I pick off a 
couple of Japs for you. I’m one 
of many helping build t h e  
Alaska road. I t’s really beau
tiful up here and the sun is 
shining bright nearly every 
day. The worst of the job Is 
over now. Our biggest obstacle 
w a s  water coming down out 
of the mountains and running 
over the road, under the road, 
and beside the road. I'd sure 
like to hear from some of my 
friends in Pampa. To them I 
send best regards, and good luck 
to the team."

Sam's address is:
Corporal Sam Malvlca.,
35th Engineers Regiment.
Co. A.
A.P.O. 918,
Seattle. Wash.

Dear Harry;
Well. I see in your writings that 

Pampa is liable to give up Its base
ball team. What’s the matter, fel
ler, haven't we got enough true- 
blooded American sportsmen In the 
city of 15.000 to support a ball 
team?

Boy. when I picked up the pa
per the other evening and read 
where there was a chance that 
the great game of baseball might 
die here, it made me mighty sick. 
In fact, I was flabbergasted. But, 
shux, surely It can’t be true. You 
were Just spreading It thick, or 
were you?

I went out to the game after 
you urged fans to get behind the 
team and it was then that I real
ized you weren’t fooling. The weath
er was simply made for baseball. I 
rared back In my seat and g t 
ready to enjoy the game—but I 
didn't.

You see, Harry, the stands were 
less than half-filled, and I  couldn’t 
keep from thinking that the show
ing made by the fans was Just the 
prelude to the swan song for base
ball In Pampa I decided right 
tile re that the fellows in Pampa 
who try to show off as Sportsmen 
are Just a bunch of hot air. AH 
they’re Interested In Is talking — 
and believe me, they do a whole 
heck of a lot of that.

Stumbling out of the ball park, 
a bit dazed by this breaking of 
faith by Pampa baseball fans who 
weren’t at the ball game, I thought 
of how Pampa and Its baseball fans 
and sportsmen would be regarded 
In the eyes of the sports world.

Here's what's likely to happen In 
the very near future when baseball 
fans In other cities get together 
and talk about baseball: "Pampa? 
Sure, I’ve heard a b o u t  Pampa, 
that's where they used to have a 
baseball team. It's always been one 
of the best cities in the state but 
something went wrong. It lost it’s 
team because fans wouldn’t attend 
games I t’s a doggone shame.- too, 
because they had a good team and 
a swell manager in Dick Ratliff."

That’s what's going to be said 
—and I ’ll refuse to be classed as 
one of those poor sportsmen, for 
I, for one, am one of those 20,-

000,000 sports fans of the 
States President Roosevelt 
(o when he declared: “I 
feel that it would be beat for the 
country to keep baseball going . . . 
these players are a definite recre
ational asset to at least 20,000.900 
of their fellow citizens . . . and 
that in my judgment la thoroughly 
worthwhile,”

So that's how I feel about it. I
sincerely hope that fans In this 
area a Waken to Just how near W4

1

Additional Sports 
On Page 8

are to losing another of our in
dustries and payrolls—because base
ball is really an Industry. The boys 
spend all their money here ond so 
do members of the visiting clubs 
when they come to Pampa.

Oh, yes, we've seen some pretty 
bad ball games, but we've also 
seen some sensational games. I 
know the boys would play a lot 
better ball if the stands were full 
of fans cheering for them. They’re 
only kids and they need support.

Now. t’m going to quit but not 
before I issue a challenge to 1,000 
fans to be In the stands Thurs
day night at 8:30 o'clock when the 
Borger Gassers open a series here 

Yours truly.
A DYED-IN-THE-WOOL FAN. 

------------ BUY V IC T O R Y  ST A M P S------------

Major League Games 
Draw 197,820 Fans

NEW YORK. May 30 (AV-MaJor
league baseball provided holiday 
entertainment today lor a total of 
197,820 fans and uncounted hun
dreds of service men who were ad
mitted free.

Both circuits played a full sched
ule of doubleheaders, with the 
American league drawing 105,795 
customers and the National league
92.025.

Largest crowd of the day was the 
43.330 paid at New York’s Yankee 
stadium, where the world champions 
took both games from the Washing
ton Senators.

1 ^Swim for Health!ANNOUNCING 1942 SUMNER OPENING
Municipal Pool 
THURSDAY

J U N E  4 ■

■■V.

For your pleasure and recreation, Pampa's Municipal 
Swimming Pool will be ready next Thursday, June 4 at 
1 p. m. Again this year, the pool will offer free instruc
tion for beginners ond advanced swimmers and prelimi
nary instructions in life saving work. Two life-guards on 
duty at all times. Wading Pool Free For Youngsters!

S E A S O N  T I C K E T S
CHILDREN— 12 and under $4.50 (no tax)
OVER 12 (adults included) $4.50 (plut tox)
SPECIAL RATE (20 swims) $2.00 (plut ta»)
REGULAR ADMISSION 10c and 25c

Federal Tax 1« 10%

For Further Details Phone - -  

2210 or 2017, Oscar Hinger, Mgr.

MUNICIPALSWIMMING
POOL

à Æ - l



P A G E  6 h  The American Oiler Business Manager Resigns
Hugh Alexander, business manag

er of the Pampa Oiler Baseball 
club, resigned yesterday. He will 
leave tomorrow for his home In 
Seminole, Ok la He said he had no 
definite plans for the future.

Directors of the club accepted the 
resignation and said that no suc
cessor would be named. They plan 
to name one of their members to 
handle the work. ,

Alexander, In resigning, said that

the club was not making any money 
and that expenses will have to be
cut and cut again. He said that 
he didn't feel that he was earning
his money.

“The directors took It upon them
selves to do most of the work,” 
Alexander said, "and I dont believe
In keeping a job In which I dont 
earn my salary, I  have enjoyed 
my stay In Pampa but am disap
pointed at the lack of Interest In 
the team. Pampa has a great man
ager In Dick Ratliff and a great 
ball club, one that should be well 
supported."

Alexander came to Pampa a week

«Mar. S to « .
which miao cam 
fina l »U ns«. A 
N ational leagueiTIGKRS-HOX TIB

D ETROIT, M ay 80 A acvea-run
o u tbu rs t in th e  n in th  m a in s  sav e  the  Chi- 
i-aso W hite Sox a  12 to  6 victory in the 
»econd sam e of a  doubleheader today a f te r  
the D etro it T i*cra had won the  opener. 
•  to  4. J c e  H aynes. C hicaso relief hurler, 
waa credited w ith  hie f if th  s tr a is h t w in 
in the  n ish tcap .

(Pina same)
CHICAGO ______________  BOB 00« 000—4
D ETRO IT - ..................HZ 010 1IB OOx 0

E rro rs : T ebbetts 2. A ppling 2 Runs bat
ted in : W rish t. Kolioway 8. Hitrgin» t .  
Blood w orth 3. F ran k lin  2. Roe«. C ram er. 
Tw o baee h its :  Kolloway. W rish t. A ppling. 
McCoeky. Bridge*». F ran k lin . Home ru n s : 
H is s in s  2. F ran k lin , Bloodworth. St' len 
base : Hoag. Double p lays: K* lloway, Ap
pling and K u h e l; Roes and F ran k lin . L eft 
on bases: C hicago • . D etroit 7. Basea on 
b alls : o ff S m ith  1, o ff  A ppleton 1. o ff 
Bridge« 2. S truck  out by Sm ith 1. by Ap- 
fcdeton 1. by Bridges 3. H ite o ff  Sm ith 14 
in 6 ; o ff A ppleton 0 in 2. Losing p itcher: 
Sm ith.

(Second gam e)
CHICAGO  ______ 030 101 007— 12 16 1
DETROIT  .........  2«0 «00 100 -  k 12 8

Roe». Haynee. and  T u rn e r ; Newhouser, 
Fuch». H ander», and  Parson».

Proceeds Will Go To Bed Cross(F irst sam el *
• T .  L O U »  ............„*..........  001 030 000—4
CLEV ELA N D  ...................... -002 080 001—»

E rro rs :  None. Run» batted  I s :  CUft 2. 
M cQuillen. H ockett 8. W eatherly . K ellner.
Two base h i ts :  ‘ W eatherly , M cQuinn, D en
ning , K eltner. T hree base h its : G utteridge, 
C lift. 8 to len  bases H cckett. S acrifices: 
Boudreau 2. Double p lays: Mack. Boudreau 
and F lem in g ; Boudreau. Mack and F lem 
in g ; Lambs. M cQuinn and  S tephens; Gut- 
I«ridge and M cQ uinn; G utteridge. S teph
ens and  M cQ uinn; G rim es and  Flem ing. 
L e ft on bases: S t. Louis 4. Cleveland 8. 
Bases on bail»: o ff M uncrief 8. o ff  D ean
9. S trik eo u ts : by Dean 2.

(Second gam e)
•T . LO U IS _____ _ «00 000 002—2 7 I
C L E V E L A N D ............ooo 000 «00—0 4 1

H ollingsw orth  and F e r re l l ; Em bree and  
H egan.

SOX LOSE TO A*8 5-4
P H IL A D E L PH IA . M ay 80 <JF)—'The

1‘hilHdelphia A thletics ended a  seven-gam e 
losing s trea k  today by w hipping the Bos
ton Red Sox 6 to  4 in th e  second gam e 
o f a doubleheader a f te r  d ropping th e  f i r s t  
encounter. 10-6.

C rash D avis’ f ir s t  m a jo r league home 
run, h it  o ff  Y ank T erry  w ith one on ba»e 
in the s ix th  inn ing , gave the  A 's th e ir  
n igh tcap  victory.

red  William» h it his 16th hom er of the  
.season and  Bob Doerr and  Bob Johnaon 
th e ir  e igh th  each in the  second fray .

(F irs t  garpe) *
B08TO N  ___________  101 016 001—10
P H IL A D E L PH IA  ............ 201 010 002— 6

E rro rs :  C ronin. Doerr. R uns batted  in :  
C ronin 8, Foxx. W illiam s. DiM aggio, Do
e r r . Dobson. Vaio 4. H ayes. Two base h its : 
DiM aggio. Peaky. Tabor. Three base h its :  
Valo. S acrifices: Shirley. Dobson. Dou
ble p la y s : W allaees to  S u d e r ; Pesky to  
Doer to  C ronin ; D oerr to  Pesky to  C ronin. 
L eft on bases: Philadelphia 10; Boston
10.

(Second gam e)
BOSTON ............ 100 002 OOl-v-4 11 1
P H IL A D E L PH IA  __ 012 002 OOx—6 9 2

T erry , Ryba and C onroy ; W olff and  
W agner.
------------ BUY VICTORY B O N D 8--------------

Pioneers To Stay 
In League As Long 
As Anybody Else

CLOVIS, N. M., May 30 (yp) — 
Stockholders of the Clovis Pioneers 
have appointed a committee to see 
to it that the champions of the 
financially-harassed West Texas- 
New Mexico league stay In the loop 
as long as any other member.

Faced with the prospect of fold
ing up the club or transfertng the 
franchise elsewhere, stockholders 
and fans met last night and raised 
*450 to cover a deficit caused by 
diminishing returns at the gate.

The committee was instructed to 
raise funds for the Pioneers when 
and If the till becomes empty again. 
Clovis Is leading the league with 
21 victories against 10 losses.

When the Pioneers’ financial 
slump became acute last week, it 
was reported El Paso. Texas, was 
ready to take “some" WT - NM 
league outfit Into the fold for nour
ishment from a potentially fat gate. 
El Paso was a member of the Arl- 
zona-Texas league which collapsed 
last fall.

The plight of Wichita Falls was 
the first to reflect the trials and 
tribulations of operating a sage
brush league club during wartime, 
with great distances to cover to 
reach comparatively small crowds.

The Spudders transferred their 
franchise to Big Spring to stay in 
the league.
------------ B U T VICTORY" BONDS -------------

Because It neglected to preserve 
Its power of flight, one species of 
bird after another became extinct 
down through the ages.

Pampas Decoration Day Oolf 
tournament will be a charity meet

Similar tournaments are being 
planned for Independence Day and 
Labor Day.
-------------BU T DBFKNSK S T A M P »------------

The population of Tennessee In
creased from 2,616,55« In 1W0 to 
2,910.992 In 1940 *

th e  Tail Twisters won two out 
of three from the Lion Tamers and 
the Boss Lions won two out of 
three from the Cub Lions In the 
Lions club bowling league Friday 
night. McMillen of the Boss Lions 
rolled high series of the night, top
pling 435 pins

The Class C league will close Its 
season play Monday night with the 
Diamond Shop meeting McCartt's
and the Pampa News tangling with 

4  Cities Service
Cub Lions

Parker .............. 126 93 107 326
Thompson .......105 93 81 279
Kuhn ................150 123 144 417

before the season opened. Prior to 
ccralng to Pampa he had been a 
scout for the Cleveland Indians for 
three years. He was a star outfield
er for the Indians before losing a 
hand In a farm accident.

a Red Cross certificate. A second 
number will be drawn and a run
ner-up certificate awarded 

Women golfare are also staging s

Double Event
DOLLAR DAYY A N K EES TA K E HENS

N EW  YORK. May 80 UP)—'The N«w 
York Yaiikcra took both ends of a  double- 
header w ith th e  W ashington  Senators to
day. w inning  th e  nightcap. 6-4. a f te r  ta k 
ing the opener, 6 - i. and  boosting th e ir  la t
est s treak  to  seven s tra ig h t trium phs. 
Spud C handler w ent all th e  way in the 
second gam e fo r his s ix th  w in a g a in s t one 
defeat, w hile the Y anks cam e from  behind 
w ith  a fo u r-ru n  rally  tha t knocked Steve 
S undra o u t in  th e  six th  inning:

(F irs t gam e)
W ASHINGTON ...............  ««0 •««  010— 1
N EW  YORK - - -  200 200 Olx—6

E rro r :  DiM aggio. Runs batted  in :  Hen- 
rieh. DiM aggio. Rizxuto, R uffing . Estal- 
ella. Rosar. Two base h i t :  Keller. Three 
base h i t :  H enrich . S tolen bases: Rizxuto. 
Double p lays: Gordon and  H asse tt 2. L eft 
on bases: New York 6 ; W ashington  7. 
Bases on b alls : o ff  R uffing  3 ; H udson 2. 
S truck  o u t: by R uffing  4 ; Hudson 6. H its :
r f f  R uffing  6 in 8 : o ff  M urphy 0 in 1.
H it by p itch er: by R uffing  (R epass).W in
n ing  p itch er: R uffing .

(Second gam e)
W ASHINGTON 00« 202 000—4 9 1
NEW YORK 101 004 OOx—6 II 0

S undra, C arrasquel and E arly  ; Chandler 
and Rosar.

IN D IA N S-BRO W N S S P L IT
CLEV ELA N D . May 30 (A»)—Three sin 

gles o ff rookie Red Em bree a f te r  tw o were 
out in the n in th  gave St. Louis a 2 to 0 
trium ph  over C leveland in the  second gam e 
of a  stadium  tw in  bill before 13.640 cus-

Totals

M cM illen
Dealer
Williams

Totals

Brown 
Campbell 
Hall . ..
E. Smith

Total» HOME L I F E  R E Q U I R E S  MORE  
THOUGHT.  T H E S E  DATS

A> motoring and outride aimnonwnti ora curtailed, homn be
comes a  canter ot attraction for the family, ond should bo te- 
furbished and brightened. As budgets ore curtailed by necessary 
taxes ond war bond buying, wo must loom fa buy other things

In Them . . .  All Season! 
You'll Work And Play .Duenkel 

Smith 
Bchulkey 
Stallings 
Teed ..

Crisp Spun Rayon Gabardine!
WOMEN'S SLACK SUITS

Just the thing for so many M  e a | 
activities! Jacket type shirt AH t i l  
. . . zipper closed slacks. ^ R ' U l  
Pretty summer colors. 12 
to 20. ■ »

T otals

Once Again— We Offer Our Famous r 
Wear-Tested Sheets At Super-Savings!

SKILL
Jo aid fa 
Saving, 

J ju u &a .

NAT I ON- WI DE *  S H E E T S
The pride of thrifty I  | I
housewives1 Sheets H  •  |  Q
that have been wear- 
tested In thousands H ID
of homes, and have 
b e e n  proved out- 81" X 99" 
standingly serviceable! Snowy-white, 

.smooth, firmly woven!
Nation-Wide Sheets—81" x 106” «L33 
Nation-Wide Pillow Cases 29o ea. 
Nation-Wide Pillow Tubing—42” 31o yd

Smartly tailor
ed with con
venient ln-or- 
out style shirt! 
Spun r a y o n  
gabardine, but
ton c l o s i n g  
slacks. 3 to 6*8.

YOUR LIFE is protected by the experience, 
knowledge and skill of your pharmacist who has 
been filling your prescriptions accurately for so 
many years. Long practice and the rich heritage of 
medical experience qualify us to supply your medi
cinal needs. When lives are at stake, don't risk 
faulty service. You can trust the MODERN PHAR
M ACY to serve you quickly and competently in any 
emergency.

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

Laboratory tested . . . wear 
tested . . . with a fine, 
smooth texture! 81“x99”.

Pene« Sheets—8f’'xl98” „ _____ $1.53
Pcnco Pillow Cases—42"x36" 37c ea 
Penco ruiow Tubing—42” wide 35c yd.

MODERN PHARMACY
W I Z A R D *  S H E E T S
ficonomy priced—amazingly a
durable! Don't miss this! # 4  fa#
81"x99". w
•Vizard Pillow Casea-CTxM” 18c ea

115 W. Kingimill
Smart Summer Comfort!
MEN S SPORT SETS

Shirt and trouser jm
c o m b i n a t i o n s  of A »
Sanforized rayon and 
cotton gabardine!

Thick and Thirsty! Sun-Bright Colors!Rugged Enough ,
For Any Boy

4

S P O R T  S E T S TERRY TOWELS
•  Cool Cotton Poplin!
•  Sanforized-Shrunk!

Delightfully absorbent towels of 
thickly-looped, spongy t e r r y !  
Snowy white with colorful band 
borders or pastels with white!

Fluffy Terry Wash Cloths 
12c

Thrift-Priced Wash Cloths— 
2 for 12c

Unbleached Mesh Dish 
Cloths— 3 for 12c

S t u r d y  outfits 
that are built to 
take punishment! 
Short sleeve shirt 
w i t h  two-ln-one 
collar:—w e a r  it 
without a t i e !  
Plenty of handy 
pockets. 6-16.TOPFLIGHT SHIRTS

LACE TABLE CLOTHSLOVELY NEW MODERN DESIGN BABY BLANKETS With A Myriad Of Fluffy Tufts! 1

CHENILLE SPREADS
Kitten-soft baby chenille is jm  o n  
the background for lots of JH l|SI 
thick hlgh-plle tufting on # 1 'U U  
these spreads! Delicate 
pastels, rich vibrant shades. M l 
or creamy white! And these 
beauties whisk through suds and dry fluffy 
and clean . - , ready to use. without ironing!
Quaint Cotton Crinkle Spreads..... ........ ....Sic

Dress up your living room with this lovely modern suite. Its 
beautiful lines, fine fabric coverings and luxurious soft 
guaranteed norf-sag construction ore truly representative of 
the finest furniture that Kroehler makes.

EXTRA LARGEMEN S HANDKFS
This suite covered in beautiful beige
tapestry............................ ..................................................

Batistas! Dimities! Lawns! In Fresh New Prints!

Exquisite New SUMMER COTTONS
A cool bright new frock of one of these ,
smart sheers will cost next to nothing  mM ■ ■  A
and be such a Joy! Make Penney's your Mm V
sewing headquarters—and save! M g  R g

SPUN RAYONOther Suites from $69.00 LADIES’ BLOUSESREDUCED DRESSES
Clear Bright Colon!

MO-DE-GAY PRINTS
Plenty of fresh-faced cot
tons for every use! « j r  
Grand values! 36”. w jy dLADIES

SUMMER RAYONS
Luscious new prints . . 
much more expensive look 
lng! Fine mac
quality! J 7  ydLADIES' DRESSES

Sanforised means fabric shrinkage

391 309 332 1022
Hu, Lions
.1 7 0 136 129 435

. 98 89 121 308
109 105 321

.375 334 355 1064

Ti Tamers
155 102 97 354
86 90 126 302

122 115 38)
. .  ~ 77 110 187

.385 391 448 1224
Twisters

112 149 411
. 108 124 — 232

86 96 89 271
. . — 117 84 201

— 142 142
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JUST BET1ÜEEÏÏ US Q1RLS
----1 By JOHNNIE DAVIS ]--------------------------

PRIVILEGE
Each has a life to live.
Each has a dream to spend,
Each has a goal that lies 
Beneath the rainbow's end.

Some live a Ute that's true.
Some make daydreams real.
Some reach the goal that lies 
Over ambition's hill!

—Robert Moore, Jr.• • •
June—the month of brides and graduates—begins tomorrow and 

will mark the first wedding anniversary of several Pampa couples. . . 
Congratulations to Iris and Howard Buckingham, Jr., who will have been 
married one year tomorrow; Ann and Dixie B. White, now of Lubbock, 
and Evelyn and BUI Anderson, whose anniversaries will be June 4; 
Zenobla and Russell Holloway. June 7; Geneva and Bill Tidwell, June 
12; Virginia and W. Russell Choatney, now of Canadian, June 16; and 
Maxine and Rex Rose, June 17.• • •

Here’s wishing a happy vacation season to aU school-teachers leav
ing tUts week. . . After wearing that "woe is me” look typical of final 
examination weeks, seniors will don their caps and gowns this evening 
for the vesper service and again Tuesday night for the commencement 
exercises when they will receive those all-important diplomas. . . Those 
wlupcomplete this school term on Tuesday and begin the summer semes
ter on the following day wlU be slightly rushed.• • •

Wedding bells soon will ring for brunette Beryl Tlgnor and Cadet 
Walter L. Carss, Jr„ of Mather Field, California. . . They are to be 
married the day after Cadet Carss receives his commission as a second 
lieutenant in the United States air corps. . . Beryl, who got her B. A. 
degree from the University of Texas a year ago, was the youngest per
son aver to graduate from Pampa High school. . . she and her sister. 
Margaret, were graduated from high school and Texas University to
gether and now Margaret will accompany Beryl to OaUfomla to attend 
her as maid of honor at her wedding.• • •

Several Pam pa ns saw the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo when It was 
presented In Amarillo last winter. . . The romantic concept of the bal
lerina. devoted solely to her art, absently-mlndedly pinning a flower to 
last year's dress does not fit the premiere dancer or the Ballet .Russe de 
Monte Carlo, Mia Slavenska, for she loves to dress up and have a gay 
time In New York's smartest plaoes. . . Slavenska returned to New York 
last week from Washington, D. C„ where the ballet had a six-day en
gagement. When Interviewed in her New York studio the lovely red
dish-blond ballerina was busily unpacking for a five weeks vacation In 
the heart of the city and being extremely happy over the prospect of 
using her "vacation” to start work on a ballet which has been in her 
mind for some time. Slavenska has composed three ballets thus far.

“I am as much Interested In choregraphy as dancing," she said, “and 
welcome this chance to work. Some of the ballet troupe that are here 
will help me, as well as the musicians. Although I expect to work hard.
I also expect to have a 'good time. Unlike most ballet dancers I  am 
able to get along on little sleep and find time for clothes, which I love, 
theater, books and all the things women like to do In the city."

Slavenska's wardrobe Includes only two kinds of clothes; tailored 
things and long dresses. Her choice is for simply cut, brllllant-hued 
evening dresses and a lot of Jewelry. If she does not wear jewels, she 
will often wear an evening turban or flowers In her hair. . . After an 
Intensive period of work. Slavenska will again take her place as belle 
rina of the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo on June 20.• e •

Wearing mother-and-daughter-costumes, Mrs. J. P. Wehrung and 
young Wanda Leigh are an attractive pair. . . Both have blue wool Jer
sey dresses with white collars and cuffs. . . While playing In the yard, 
Wanda Leigh got sand In her eyes and had to go to the doctor for 
treatment. . ..When the mornlhg came for her to visit the doctor for 
the second time, Wanda Leigh told her mother to tell the doctor that 
she would keep her appointment with him If he wouldn’t  put medicine 
in her eye. . . Her mother suggested that she talk to the doctor, so she 
called the physician over her toy telephone and said, “No medicine.1• • •

Her mind Is a memo pad where all her family Jots down the ap
pointments and thfcremlnders they can't be bothered to clutter up their 

iown minds with.
Ten-year-old Billy says, 'T’ve got a rehearsal after school next Fri

day. Be sure to remind me. Mom."
Her husband says. “Whatever you do. dont let me forget to send 

a check to the Insurance company"
Her daughter says. “Mother remind me to call Julie and tell her I 

can t come to her party. I haven’t time to call her now.” . . . And so 
Mama goes around with a distracted, worried look on her face—because 
there Is always something she has to remember for somebody. . . Right 
In the middle of a party she is likely to say:

“Could I use your telephone. I Just remembered that Billy Is sup-| 
posed to take his Dad's shoes to the repair shop. I know he'll forget It 
—and then there'll be trouble.’’ . . . And away she goes to remind Billy.
. . . Her mind Is so cluttered up with other people's responsibilities that 
she gives the effect of being almost scatter-brained.

What she and all the other mothers ought to do is buy each member 
of their families a business-like calendar with an attached pad and 
pencil and say when they present the gift: "Look here, now you're on 
your own. I  have other things to think about and I can’t be bothered 
remembering for everybody In the house."

Of course, Billy would miss a rehearsal—but If his teacher cracks 
down on him enough, he'll remember the next one. . . Every member 
of the family will probably slip up on things they consider Important 
until they get used to the idea of remembering for themselves. . . But 
it wont take them long to catch on, and Mama will have reclaimed 
her mind for her own.

• • •
The club which Is composed of more pairs of sisters than any other 

local organisation Is the Beta Gamma Kappa. . . Among them are 
Lucille Bell and Mrs. Johnny Whorton; Freda Barrett and Mrs. Bill 
Gray; Idabelle Wagnon and Mrs. Wayne Phelps. . Mrs. Whorton, 
whose husband is stationed In California with the United States army, 
Is visiting here. . . Mrs. Gray, who lives In Victoria, is here also.
And Mrs. Phelps of Bucyrus. Ohio, and Idabelle of Borger, visited here 
last week before returning to Borger where their parents, Mr. and ?..rs 
L. M. Wagnon, live. . . Mrs. Phelps will be Joined here by her husband 
next month. . . He formerly was advertising manager for The News.• • •

Co-eds who used to don kitchen aprons will be taking to overalls 
this summer In the defense training classes of North Texas State 
Teachers college at Denton. . . Courses to be offered at the Denton col
lege which *111 prepare girls for defense factory employment include 
drafting and blueprint reading, bench metal and forging, welding, sheet 
metal, and machinery. . . Other defense Industry courses which will be 
open to students who have had the basic courses Include aircraft sheet 
metal, aircraft welding, and machine shop.• • •

Three members of Business and Professional Women’s club whose 
husbands have enlisted In the armed forces of Uncle Sam are Mrs E 
E. McNutt. Mrs. George Walstad. Jr„ and Mrs. Leonard Olson. . . A for
mer member. Mrs. Olen Pool, who left two weeks ago to her home 
In Wichita Fails, already is homesick for Pampa. . . She plans to return 
soon for a visit with friends here. . . Cheers for the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club of Honolulu This far-flung outpost of the Na 
tlonal Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, toe., 
which has known the terror of enemy bombardment, recently sent $75 
to the National Federation for relief work In Britain and China It 
was explained that this amount should be divided to send $60 to Oreat 
Britain to help finance a hostel for industrial women workers and $28 
to China to help supply needed nurses’ training.• • •

Tmo youngsters whose twinkling eyes look alike when they laugh or 
smile are David Lawler, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lawler and Jackie 
Weatherred. son of Mr and Mrs. W. B Weatherred . . Their grins are 
very contagious. . . The boys have another characteristic In common— 
both have sisters. . , David, who tries to keep up with his older sister 
followed her Into the muddy yard and fell down, getting mu4 o his 
clothes from head to foot, but he could still grin. . . Jackie's voumrer 
sister. Wynell. has recently recovered from a serious iltness• • •

PRAYER UNDER A BED LAMP 
I guess I should elaborate 
On things for which rm  fortunate,

, we And go on to expostulate
On how I will exterminate

, Those faults you do not advocate.
But. Ood. to get down to facts.
John hasn't called me this week.
And If you're letting Hasel get him,
111 never forgive you.

—Alice Root

Order Of Eastern Star Will Install 
Officers At Public Service Monday

Installing officers for the ensuing 
year, a public ceremony will be con
ducted by Order of Baslem Star 
Monday night at 8 o'clock In the 
Masonic hall.

Riva Burnett, past grand matron 
of the state of Texas, will serve as 
Installing officer; Fay Montgomery, 
deputy grand matron of Shamrock, 
will be Installing marshal; Frankie 
Hughes, chaplain; and Jessie Hoff
man, organist.

To be Installed are Stella Wagner, 
worthy matron; W. W. Hughes, wor
thy patron; Ruth Casey, associate 
matron; Charles Ward, associate 
patron; Ruby deCordova, secretary; 
Ruth Sewell, treasurer; Hazel 
Parker, conductress; Alice Cockrell, 
associate conductress; Hattie 
Broome, marshal; Janie Ward, chap
lain; Erie Ellis, organist; Ethel May 
Thurmond, Adah; Minnie Bridges. 
Ruth; Crystal Hank house, Esther; 
Dove Anderson, Martha; Mary Flem
ing, EJectra; Blanch Morrison, 
warder; and Mrs W. R. Frazee. 
sentinel.

All past matrons are to meet at 
the hall at 7:15 o'clock for rehearsal.

Elise Donaldson 
To Present Class 
In Piano Recital

Plano pupils of Eltse Donaldson 
will be presented in a recital Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock In the First 
Christian church.

The program to be presented Is as 
foUowing:

Duet—Purple Twilight, (Spauld
ing), Donna and Phyllis Nenstlel; 
From a Wigwam (Thompson). Betty 
Amanda Osborne; Fireflies (Oest), 
Phoebe Ann Carter; Clown Dance 
(BUbro). Jan Roy Roby; Dolly’s Bed
time Story (Hellard), Jan Wesley 
Davis; In March Array (Lemont), 
Janelle Ewing; Apple Blossoms 
Waltz (Rolfe), Phyllis Ann Nen
stlel; trio—Three Clocks (Williams) 
Phoebe Carter, Betty Osborne. Jan 
Roby; Playing Tag (Margstein). 
Jean Hendricks; March of the 
Young Gallants (Thomas). Jacque
line Merchant.

Zuyder Zee Dutch Dance (Mac- 
Lachlan), Jane Hampton; Inter
mezzo Russe (Franke), Charlotte 
Hendricks; Sylvan Chimes (Scales) 
Rue Paula Davis; Dreams of Youth 
TSartorio). Ann Sldwell; Minuet in 
O (Beethoven), Donna Jo Nenstlel; 
Spinning Bong (Ellmenreich), Sal-

MRS. STELLA WAGNER

The Social
Calendar

SUNDAY
Rebekah and Oddfellow member» and 

the ir fam ilies w ill have a  picnic a t  2 
o’clock a t  Lake M cClellan. Each is to  
take a  basket lunch.

E n tre  Nous club w ill have a  picnic a t  
the home of Mr*. E. A. Shackleton.

MONDAY
W om an’s Society of C hristian  Service of 

F irs t M ethodist church  will m eet a t  2:30 
o’clock in circles. O ne, M rs. C urtis Douglass 
1322 C h a rle s : tw o  and  seven, M rs. Em m ett 
O Bborne; th ree, M rs. W. A. R ankin , 426 
N orth  W ynne ; fou r Mrs. E. L. Em erson; 
216 N orth  S um ner s tre e t; five, M rs. J . B. 
M assa, 1110 C hristine  s tr e e t;  and s ix , Mrs. 
J .  F . Boswell, church  parlor.

Woodrow Wilson Pa rent-Teacher associ
ation  w ill serve lunch to  all faculty  mem
bers, room m others, and  interested P.-T. 
A. members a t  12 o’clock in the  school 
ca fe teria .

Py th ian  S isters  o f tem ple 41 w ill m 
a t 7 :80 o’clock in  tem ple hall.

A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  will m eet a t  
8 o’clock in th e  Legion hall.

McCullough M ethodist W omen’s Society 
of C hristian  Service w ill have m issionary 
day w ith  a  covered dish luncheon.

TUESDAY
Tuesday A fternoon Bridge club w ill not

N azarene  W om an’s M issionary society 
will m eet a t  2 :30 o’clock in th e  church.

Shell Employee^
Fete Families At 
Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. Q. R. Rhodes en
tertained Shell company employees 
of gasoline plant number 15, south
east of Pampa. and their wives on 
Thursday evening, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hendrickson, who are being 
transferred to one of the Shell's 
new gasoline’ plants at Cromwell. 
Oklahoma.

Both families have lived here for 
several years and now will make 
their home In Okemah. Oklahoma.

Frank Hall presented a throw rug 
to Mr. and Mrs. Brown and a table 
cloth and napkins to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hendrickson as gifts from the em
ployees.

Attending were the guests of 
honbr and Messrs, and Mines. W. 
A. Hutchinson akd daughter, Mar
guerite; W. R. Tinsley. W. R. Par
ker, Allen Say. J. L. Bartlett. W. 
J. McKell, Frank Hall. B. H. Hays. 
Lewis Himelic, the host and hostess.

Employees and their wives unable 
to attend are Messrs, and Mmes. 
C. L. Satterwhlte, C. L. Hunter, C. 
C. Campbell. H. O. Cockburn; and 
Mesrs. W. E. Edwards and J. P. 
Smith.

-----BUY VICTORY STAMP»-----------

Rebekah Lodge 
To Have Picnic At 
Lake McClellan Today

Final plans for a picnic at Lake 
McClellan this afternoon were made 
at the weekly meeting of Rebekah 
lodge In the I. O'. O. F. hall Thurs
day evening when Mrs. Alva Phil
lips presided.

Games will be played this after
noon at the lake and the picnic sup
per will be served at 7 o'clock to 
Oddfellows, Rebekahs and their fam
ilies.

Ester club will meet In the home 
of Mrs. Jess Clay with Mrs. Ed 
Wylie and Mrs. Lucille Clauder as 
co-hostesses Tuesday, June 9, when a 
covered dish luncheon will be served.

Present were Mmes. Roy Sullivan. 
Homer Cone, Kelley Neighbours, 
Ed Wylie, J. B. Wilson. Hattie Day. 
Lizzie Walker of Canadian. Robert 
Louvier, Hugh Braly, O. A. Boyles, 
Jim King, C. A. Forsyth, Maude 
Russell, Emory NobllU, Rttha Wolf, 
Jess Clay, and Roy Kretzmeler; Mr. 
and Mrs. V. J. Castka.

----- BUY VICTORY STAMPS--------

Engagement Of Miss Beryl 
And Cadet Carss Announced Here

MISS BERYL TIGNOR

ly Sue Rice; duet—Flyiijg Doves T
(Heins), Jean an« Charlotte Hen- 79- h*rT ** “ « “ '•* •'
dricks; Dancing Marquise (Lemaire) 
nances Grove; Wayside Rose (Fls-Vavsl
cher), Berenice Homer; Happy 
Farmer (Schumann), Ida Marie 
Rice.

Gertrude's Dream (Beethoven), 
Dancing Shadows (Rebe), Phoebe 
Osborne; In Hanging Gardens i Dav
ies), Donna Ruth Beagle; trio — 
Spring Violets (Bllbro), Margery 
Dixon. Dorothy Dixon, Nancy Gra
ham: Curious Story (Heller), Pixie’s 
Goodnight Song (Bfown). Patsy Mil
ler; Shepherd's Dream (Heins). Nan
cy Graham; Le Secret (Gautier), 
Dorothy Dixon; Dance of the Brown
ies (Kamman), John Friauf; Waltz 
in D Flat (Chopin), Margery Dixon.

New Spring (Lange), Patricia Rhea 
Price; To the Rising Sun (Norwe
gian) (Torjussen), Danse Ek-ORsal.se 
(Baker). Bob Oden; Valse Brilllante 
(Durand), Doris Ann Davis; Llebes- 
traume (Liszt), Helen Marlin; Pre
lude In C Sharp Minor (Rachmanin
off), Polonaise (Chopin), Warren 
Fatheree; trio—Moonlight on the 
Hudson (Wilson), Warren Fatheree, 
Helen Marlin, Doris Ann Davis.

The public Is. invited to attend.
. BUY VICT0BY STAMPS---------

Faithful Workers 
Attend Revival 
Following Coffee

Members of Faithful Workers 
class of First Baptist church met 
Thursday morning a t 9 o’clock In 
the home of Mrs. V. L. Hobbs for 
a coffee at which Mrs. E. M. Kel
ler poured.

Following the social hour, the 
class attended the revival In progress 
at the church.

Attending were Mmes. Hulle Baird. 
Garnett Reeves, Fritz Waechter, O. 
L. Cradduck. Carl Tlllstrom, 8. T. 
Beauchamp. E. M. Keller, Rupert 
Orr. Chester Thomas, V. L. Hobbs, 
O. B. Batson. Clyde Batson, J. C. 
Vollmert, E. H. Eaton. E. A. 1311s. 
E. T. Langford. L. H. Anderson, 
Wesley Davis, Park Brown, Hugh El 
11s, and R. W. Tucker.
----------- BUY VICTOBY STAMPS----------

Rabbi Bluhm W ill 
Speak At Meeting 
Of Auxiliary Group

A combined meeting of all circles 
of Woman’s Auxiliary of First Pres
byterian church will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock In 
the church.

Ouest speaker will be Rabbi Arthur 
H. Bluhm of Amarillo, who will 
discuss “The Refugee Problem.” 
----------- BUT VICTOBY STAMP!)-------

7 :10 o’clock In th e  city  club
Amusu Bridge club w ill be entertained . 
O rder of Rainbow  fo r G irls w ill meet 

a t  7 :S0 o’clock in  th e  M asonic hall.
M embers o f London B ridge club will 

m eet fo r a  social event.
B. G. K. club w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock.

WEDNESDAY
All circles of W om an’s  A uxiliary  of 

F ira t P resby terian  ehurch will m eet a t  
the  church  a t  2 :S0 o'clock.

W om en’» C o u n c i o f  F ira t C hristian  
church will m eet in groups a t  2:80 o’clock. 
One, Mr». F. EL lm el, 918 East B row ning ; 
two. M rs. L. E. F rary , Skelly cam p, west 
o f c ity ; th ree, Mr». D. V. B urton, 811 
N orth  Rusnell s tr e e t;  four, Mr«. B ert Kiaer, 
728 Went B u ck le r; five. Mr». B. C. F»hy. 
208 N orth  Nelnon s t r e e t ; and  six , Mr». 
Eddie Johnson, 1033 East Tw iford.

W om an’s M issionary society of C entral 
B ap tist church  w ill meet a t  1 o’clock for 

covered dish luncheon followed by a 
Royal Service program  and business. Ex
ecutive board m eets a t  12:80 o’clock.

W omen golfer» w ill observe ladies day 
a t  th e  C ountry  Club.

Church of B reth ren  W om an’s M issionary 
society will m eet a t  2:80 o’clock in  the 
church.

Queen o f  Clubs w ill be en terta ined .
F irs t B aptist W om an’s M issionary so

ciety w ill m eet in circles a t  2 o’clock.
K it Kat Klub w ill have a weekly m eet

ing .
W om an’s A uxiliary  o f St. M atthew s 

Episcopal church  w ill meet.

Sorority Members 
And Guests To Have 
Picnic Thursday

First In x series of summer soclxl 
events entertaining members of Up
silon chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority will be held Thursday eve
ning.

Mrs. W. B. Weatherred and Mrs. 
W. O. Oasklns will be hostesses to 
members and guests of chapter at a 
picnic.

The group will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Weathamsd, 724 East Fran- 
ol* avenue, at 6:20 o'clock.

THURSDAY
Euzelian cla»» of F irs t Baptist church, 

will meet a t  2 :30  o’clock In the  home of 
Mrs. John  P itts , 1107 C harles stree t.

Upxilon ch ap te r of Beta S igm a Phi so
ro rity  member« and  guests w ill m eet a t 
the home of M rs. W. B. W eatherred. 724 
East F rancis, a t  6:80 o’clock fo r a  picnic.

Rebekah lodge w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock In 
the I. O. O. F . hall.

Sub Deb club w ill have a  weekly m eet
ing.

C o n trac t B ridge club w ill be en te r
tained.

Busineaa and Professional W omen’s club 
will have a recreation  n ig h t a t  8 o’clock 
in the jun io r h igh  school gym nasium .

M ayfair Bridge club w ill meet.

FRIDAY
E n tre  Nous club will have a  regu lar 

m eeting.
Executive board of G arden club will 

m eet a t  9 :30 o’clock in the  home of Mrs. 
Bob McCoy.

O rder of E astern  S ta r w ill m eet a t  8 
o’clock in the  M asonic hall.

Busy Dozen Sew ing club w ill m eet a t  8 
o’clock in th e  home of Mra. Dale P inson a t  
the rea r of 1021 E ast Brow ning avenuew 
— — BUY VICTOBY B O N D S-----------

Piano Pupils Of 
Hugh McSkimming 
To Present Recital

A recital featuring piano puptli 
of Hugh McSkimming will be pre
sented Wednesday evening at $ 
o’clock on the lower floor of the 
First Presbyterian church.

The following pupils are to par
ticipate: Dorothy Terry, Clara Belle 
Darling, Robinette Oay Huff. Vir
gil Fish, Dolores Watson, Joe Olax- 
ner, Alice Jean Robinson, Malcolm 
Douglass. Wanda Fish. Dale Wyne 
Cary, Sammle June isinham, Bar
bara Vaughan, Eudell Hancock, Jan
ette Ethridge. Colleen Voyles, Joella 
Shelton. Nelda Joyce Davis, Tracy 
David Cary. Norma Dee Hall, and 
Bobby Jack Davis.

Everyone Interested In music Is 
Invited to attend.
----------- RUT VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Lunch To Be Served 
By Woodrow Wilson 
PTA For Faculty

Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teacher 
association will serve lunch at the 
school Monday a t 12 o'clock in the 
cafeteria.

Teachers, room mothers and n 
ben who care to attend are Invited 
to luncheon.

Employees O f Motor 
Company Entertained 
At Recent Steak Fry

Employes of Pursley Motor com. 
pany were entertained at a steak 
fry at the country home of Doc 
Pursley near Miami Thursday eve
ning. The party was sponsored by 
employes In honor of Doc and Erwin 
Pursley, managers of the organiza
tion.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pursley, Doc Pursley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Pursley and daughter. 
Mary Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Allston and children, Mrs. Rosa Lee 
Allston, Mr. and Mrs. J. H: Wiglnton 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Baldwin and daughter, Lela Pearl. 
Miss Jeanie Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Donovan and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Patterson and son. 

----BUY VICTORY BOND»------------

Party Given By 
Group As Courtesy 
To George Lawley

Honoring Oeorge Lawley. who left 
Thursday morning for Lubbock as a 
volunteer In the United States coast 
guard artillery, a group of friends 
entertained with a party In the 
home of Mrs. Roy Kretzmeler, sister 
of Mr. Lawley, recently. Mrs. Lawley 
plans to remain here for the present.

The guests spent the evening In 
dancing and after gifts were present
ed to Mr. Lawley. refreshments were 
served.

Attending were Messrs and Mmes. 
Albert Noland, Earl McConnell, Pete 
Colgrave, M. A. Gray of Borger. J. 
H. McDonald of Borger. Judd Reeves 
of Borger. Jess Clay, H. M. Cone, 
John Hall, V. J. Castka. Roy Kretz- 
meier, George 'Lawley, and Mrs. 
George.
------------BUY VICTOBY BONDS-----------

Six Groups Of 
Women's Council 
To Meet Wednesday

Women’s Council of First Chris
tian church will meet In groups next 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Members of group one will meet 
In the home of Mrs. P . HI lmel, 913 

it Browning avenue, while a 
meeting of group two Is to be con
ducted in the home of Mrs. L  E. 
Frary. Skelly camp, west of the 
city. .

Mrs. D. V. Burton, $11 North Rus
sell street, will be hostess to mem
bers of group three, and group four’s 
meeting will be conducted In th e  
home of Mrs. Bert Kiser, 728 West 
Buckler street.

Members of group five will meet 
with Mrs. B. C. Fahy. 208 North 
Nelson street, and Mrs. Eddie- Jbhn- 
son, 1083 East Twiford street, will 
be hostess to group six.
----------- BUY VICTOBY STAMM-----

INK STAIN»
If you Inadvertently tip the Ink 

bottle and splU Ink over the surface 
of your fine mahogany table, don’t 
despair. I t will usually wash off 
without serious damage dona. The 
finish on the table should seal the 
surface so that the stein remains 
on top. Wipe it off with a  soft cloth, 
dampened in a mild soap suds. Wipe 
dry with a clean dry cloth, f  
light strokes with the direction of

Luncheon Served 
For Reapers Class 
Members At Cafe

Reapers class members of First 
Baptist church met for lunch at 
the Empire cafe Thursday at noon.

Blue Chinese vases filled with red 
roses centered the luncheon tables.

Mrs. Paul Briggs and Mrs. S. C. 
Hanks had charge of the luncheon. 
A talk on "Talents" by Mrs. L. H. 
Simpson was followed with a pray
er by Mrs. J. A. Meek.

Present were Mmes. J. A. Meek. 
Paul Briggs. 8. C. Hanks. E. C. 
Kilpatrick, T. J. Worrell, R. K. 
Edenborough, Herman Dees. George 
Lewis, A. C. Crawford, C. O. Sloan. 
L. H. Simpson, Gerald Mote. L. L. 
Allen, E. H. Leeman, Vernon Car- 
ruth, and Maurice Robinson.

Euzelian Class 
Discusses Special 
Work For Revival

With Mrs. G. H. Anderson as host
ess. Euzelian class of First Baptist 
church held Its weekly meeting 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Lonnie Roundtree gave the 
devotional on “Self Examination,” 
after which special work for the 
revival was discussed.

Prospective members and absentees 
were visited.

Attending were Mmes. Owen John
son, Bob Sldwell, O. B. Schlffman.
Lonnie Roundtree, John Pitts, and 
O. H. Anderson.
. The next meeting will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
with Mrs. John Pitta, 1107 Charles
street, as hostess

Mr and Mrs O. A Tignor are
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Beryl, to Cadet Walter L. 
Carss, Jr., of Mather Pleld, near 
Sacramento, Calif.

The marriage of Miss Tignor and 
Cadet Carss will be solemnised In 
Sacramento on June 24, the day 
after the bridegroom receives his 
commission as a second lieutenant.

Miss Tignor, her sister, Mias Mar
garet Tignor. of Pampa, and Mrs. 
Walter L. Carss, 8r„ of Houston will 
leave June 18 for California.

The bride-elect, who Is the daugh
ter of a pioneer Pampa family, was 
graduated from Pampa High school, 
where she was a member of the 
National Honor society, debate team, 
and band. She received a B. A. de
gree In English from the University 
of Texas In 1941, and la now em
ployed at the Cabot company of- 
tlces.

Cadet Carss, who la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Walter L. Caras. Sr., 
of Houstoh, also attended the Uni
versity of Texas. Ha la in the United 
States air corps a t ' Mather Pleld. 
■ — BUY VICTORY BONBB — —

Girl Scout Leaders 
And Committee Women 
Complete Course

Fourteen Girl Scout leaders and
troop committee members went on 
an overnight hike last week to com
plete an outdoor activity course 
which has been In progress for the
past month.

The course included four Indoor 
meetings to plan tour outdoor hikes, 
beginning with a nosebag lunch and 
hike held at the scout house be
cause of rain, a non-utensil meal a t 
recreation park, a one-pot meal at 
camp Sullivan, a Oirl Scout ranch 
site near LeFors, and the overnight 
hike to the Daley ranch.

Going on the overnight hike were 
Mmes Lynn Boyd. D. C. Kennedy. 
O. H. Anderson, Lane Garrison, Jim 
Nation, R. F. Kuhn. Dick 8ulllns. 
J. W. Robinson. E. C. Hart, Dan 
Williams, C. C. Cockerill, J. H. Fish, 
Ruth Swafford. E. E. Ethridge, and 
the Instructor. Miss Sallle Cahill.

Others enrolled In the clan who 
did no* make the final tr ip  were 
Mmes. J. M. Fitzgerald, Ed SpUlane, 
O. W. Allison, O. V. Hoy. M. A. 
G ra h a m , W. D. Kelley, D. M. Dickey, 
and Misses Maxine French and 
Betty Schwlnd. Visitor» were Mrs. 
C. B. Homer and Mrs Mel Davis.

'  S P E C T A T O R S
( and

A L L  W H  I T E S
Shoes that won’t stay on the fashion sidelines 
this summer! They’ll be dashing about town 
on the smartest feet . . . They have all the 
usual smartness and comfort . . and the de
signer has feminised them with decor.

»
A B O V E
The COVAL . . .  a classic Spec
tator In white summer suede wtth 
Turftan calf trim....._I____.7.95

R IG H T
The TRIX . . .  a dressy white 
shoe In crushed kid . . . com
fortable medium heel . . . 7.98

1■ 1
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Murfee’s
Pompo's Quality Deportment Store
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By MRS. FRED ROBERTS
Ail ol the MO kit bags are out 

and some already in. Tbe material 
Sid not arrive until Thursday but by 
that evening all of the bags had
been cut and practically all given 
out. Mr«. E W. Voss and Mrs. Guy 
Dunwoody turned theirs In on Fri
day already. Most women took 10 
bags, though MTs. BUI Heskew and 
Mrs C. K. Beckham each took 2$ 
and Mrs. W. R Cummins, 20. Entre 
Nous club took 100 and will pay for 
t h e  flUing of 10 of them; and as 
previously announced. Holy Souls 
Altar society took 80.

The bags must b e ta  by Monday at 
11 a. m. when the room closes for 
tbe morning. In the afternoon Mrs. 
Hoi Wagner. Mrs Mike Roche and 
others will begin fUllng and packing 
them so they can be sent off im
mediately.

Mrs. Roche has been having some 
difficulty In flndihg 360 of each 
article that is to be Included in the 
kit. Imagine finding 360 soap boxes 
in pampa. for instance. However, 
she has been fortunate and the 
articles which had to be ordered are 
practically aU In by now.

The Girl Scout troop and the cub 
pack, sponsored by Holy Souls Cath
olic church, rolled the shoe cloths 
that had already been cut and 
pinked and put a rubber band 
around each one. ,

• • • ,«*
This week p e  ship all the

robes andydlYthe gowns (that Is, if 
the th n #  gowns that are out are 

r ln In time) and as many of 
M B  garments as we have on 

hand. We hope that many of the 
navy articles that are out will come 
in so that they can be included In 
this shipment. If you have a gar
ment that Is almost finished, call 
Mrs. Wagner and ask her just what 
day she is shipping so that If it is 
possible you can get It in by then. 

• • •
The bed Jackets surely aren’t go

ing very fast and we will have to 
get at them so that we will be ready 
to start on the 350 blouses material 
for which should arrive soon. Tbe 
new quotas will be sent some time 
in June and then there will be still 
more to do. "Hie national office has 
bought recently 150,000.000 yards of 
(doth for this new quota.

These bed jaokets are for our army

and navy hospitals and are badly i 
needed.

We are Issuing now the long- 
sleeved Brooks type khaki sweater. 
These should go fast because prac
tically all of our knitters have al
ready knit the Brooks type sweater. 
Far those women there will of course 
be no need for any check-ups.

• • •
We have quilt tops that have been 

pieced but no funds to buy the Ail
ing. One of the best things to put 
between these backs would be an old 
blanket and then It could simply be 
knotted Instead of quilted. When 
you put your blankets away for the 
summer maybe you will find an old 
one that you might contribute for 
this purpose.

------- MJV VICTORY STAMPS------------

War Stymies Bad 
Taste Of Show-Off's

By RUTH MILEETT
This war Is certainly hard on 

Mrs. Jones—the woman who In the 
past has run all the other women 
In town ragged trying to keep up 
with her.

Ordinarily she would be getting 
a new car now with all the latest 
gadgets and an eye-stopping paint 
job. But that’s out.

She is still buying clothes the 
o t h e r  women can't afford, but 
now instead of looking green-eyed 
at her smartest outfits tht.v Just 
say pointedly. "JWVre putting every 
cent we p a r '  spare into Victory 
Bond^> *'

Wie has reluctantly given up those 
big dinners she used to have that 
made the entertaining the other 
women could afford look like a 
feeble try. It finally dawned on 
even her that they are in bad taste 
In wartime.

And she has cut down consider
ably on running to tbe city (not 
even HER tires will take that kind 
of wear and tear) for the shopping 
trips on which she used to buy 
everything she saw that hadn't 
yet been seen in her town.
NOW SHE MAY 
TRY WAR WORK

She is afraid to have her house 
redecorated, even though It has 
been almost two years since she 
had all the women talking about 
her unusual color schemes. Some
thing tells her that this isn’t  a good 
time to pull a complete new deco
rating Job on the other women.

Poor Mrs. Jones doesn’t know 
v/hat to do with herself these days. 
She is so out of the picture that 
she Is considering taking up some 
kind of war work. She will if she 
can hit on something nobody in 
town has tried yet. something that 
will set all the women talking.

M U R F E E '
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DAY VALUES!
DIM ITY SHEERS 

4 yards 1.00
Crisp and cool for summer . . .  
36 inches wide . . . last color.

ODD LOT CURTAINS  

HALF PR ICE!
Small group of one and two 
of a kind . . . Monday only!

WASH SILKS
2 yards I 00

Our 79c quality printed wash 
silk . . . also solid color chif
fons.

COTTON SHEERS
3 yards 1.00

Regular 39c and 45c cotton 
sheers . . . Special for Dollar
Day only!

“A TIRE THAT IS UNDER
INFLATED only five pounds los
es 32 per cent of Its normal mile
age.” Look Inside your tires for 
damage from too little pressue. 
I t’s not always visible on out
side.

*  *  *

Learn Simple Tips To 
Save Precious Tires

By NEA Service
Hard driving and improper care 

blitzkrieg auto tires Into premature 
uselessness. Here are a few simple 
precautions for making the tires last 
Infinitely longer:

Make sure that all tires are prop
erly Inflated. A tire that Is under- 
inflated only five pounds loses 32 
per cent of Its normal mileage. Ov
er-Inflation causes similar damage.

Reduce your driving speed 25 per 
cent and you can increase your tire 
mileage up to 83 per cent. High 
speeds cause more slippage, abra
sion. scuffing, and use of brakes. 
They all have a "grindstone” ef
fect on tires. Tires wear out three 
times as fast a t 45 as at 25.
DON’T BUMP THE CURB 

Make sure front wheels are not 
“pigeon toed.” To equalize normal 
wear, put tires on dlfferene wheels 
every 5.000 miles. Avoid swerving 
around curves, and driving with 
bent rims. It Is important to make 
sure your brakes are equalized In 
order to insure even tire wear.

Painting tires will not add to their 
lives, but avoiding quick starts 
and stops can give thousands of 
additional trouble-free miles. Be
cause heat damages tires, only about 
50 per cent as much mileage can 
be expected in summer driving as 
compared to winter driving.

Avoid bumping into curbs. This is 
one of several causes of damaged 
tires which prevents retreading. 
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below.

1. If a friend Invites you to her 
home to meet a house guest la It 
all right to give as an excuse for 
not accepting her invitation, “I t’s 
just too hot to get dressed”?

2. Is It a good Idea to spend a 
good part of an evening showing 
guests your hobby, unless you know 
they are also Interested in it?

3. If the hostess, a t an Informal 
meal served out-of-doors, tells her

r sts to pick up their fried bhicken 
their fingers if they wish, Is it 
all right for them to do so?

4. Is it correct for a doctor’s 
wife, when speaking to friends, to 
refer to her husband as “the doc
tor”?

5. Should a letter written to a 
doctor's wife be addressed “Mrs. 
Dr. Smith”?

What would you do If—
Your wife or your husband makes 

a mistake In grammar or mispro
nounces a word, when talking with 
friends:

(a). Correct him (or her)?
(b>. Let the mistake pass?

Answers
1. No. That sounds as though you 

aren’t willing to put yourself out 
in the least for a friend.

2. No 
3. Yes.
4. No. She should call him John. 
5. No. Mrs. John Smith.
Best "What Would You Do" so

lution: (b).
---------BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

DEEP-FAT FRYING 
When deep-frying remember to 

fill your frying kettle only one-half 
to one-third full of oil. Heat to 
about 375 degrees Fahrenheit, at 
which a one-inch cube of bread will 
brown In about two-thirds of a 
minute. Keep a paper towel or 
some absorbent paper handy to 
drain off excess fat after the food 
has been pooked. Cooking oil may 
be used over again. After using 
strain through a clean cloth and 
store, covered, In the refrigerator.

---------BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------
CHEESE ROLLS

Spread slices of fresh white bread 
with softened butter, add a slice of 
American cheese, roll diagonally 
from corner to corner and toast In 
the oven until bread Is browned and 
cheese nicely softened. Excellent 
served at a buffet supper of cold 
cuts and salads.

I f
*

IT S  SNOODY, BUT ’SNICE— 
It’s a snood! Underneath Paul
ette Goddard’s, posies, that seem 
to grow in her hair, there’s a 
line white net cap which holds 
the flowers In place and also 
Paulette's locks. That bow sit
ting behind the soft puff of hair 
on her forehead holds the snood 
on — even through the hair’s 
more active moments In her 
Paramount picture, "Reap t h e  
Wild Wind."

MACHINE CHECK-UP
Now's the time to draft your sew

ing machine for double war duty— 
the job of conserving precious tex
tiles by making over your wardrobe 
backnumbers and all the sewing as
signments from the Red Cross and 
other war relief agencies you can 
manage."But you can’t do either job 
efficiently. If you don’t keep your 
sewing machine in good running or
der. Regular brushing and oiling 
are essential routines. Do keep di
rections for oiling your particular 
machine handy and follow closely. 
Periodic cheCk-ups and tuning up 
by service men from your local sew
ing center or machine store are al
so Important.
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S--------------

Summertime Heralds 
A Change In Your 
Perfume, Makeup

By ALICIA HART '
Some «f the nicest things dis

played now in cosmetics depart
ments were designed especially for 
summer beauty.

There’s a sachet which looks and 
smells like a rose. This ought to 
simplify packing for those nipped- 
even-shorter week-ends It could 
be used Instead of perfume during 
hot sRmmer months.

Tbllet water also is an Ideal sum
mer fragrance-giver. A great many 
smart women put away their favo
rite perfume at this time of the 
year. Should you do this, be sure 
to melt a bit of wax around the 
stopper to minimize evaporation, 
and wrap the bottles In cotton and 
store In a dark, cool place. You can 
use toilet water instead of the 
heavy, exotic perfumes.

If you are thinking of buying 
perfume especially for, summer use, 
consider some of the lighter fra
grances. There’s one which calls up 
May mornings In the country. An
other has the pristine quality of 
forget-me-nots, which Inspired the 
cologne flavor.

Some are named for the cotton 
fabrics which your new dresses are 
made of. For instance, the clean 
and pert scent which comes in 
matched cologne, daytime perfume, 
dusting and bath powders, a n d  
perfume.
THEY MADE IDEAL 
GOING-AWAY PRESENTS

A small amount of any of these 
would make a perfect going-away 
present for a traveler. Here, too. 
Is a right answer to a son who Is 
all mixed up about what to give 
the girls for graduation.

Experts still disagree as to wheth-

er perfume would be used on the 
skin or on the clothes. One school 
maintains the skin’s own oil chang
es tbe scent unpleasantly; the oth
er says it enhances the perfume, 
making It warmer, fuller. Probably 
the best way to decide what to do 
is to make a personal test. I t’s well 
to remember, though, perfume will 
leave spots on most fabrics.
------------ B U T  VICTORY STAM PS------------

Elephants’ Walk
When walking, elephants move 

only one foot at a time, and Afri
can big game hunters say that a 
crippled elephant cannot walk be
cause of this fact.

CLEAN VENETIAN BLINDE
Frequent dusting of Venettal blind 

slats with special fingered lambs- 
wool, rubber sponge dusters or the 
round dusting brush attachment to 
your vacuum cleaner should keep ^  
them free from dust and soot. Oc
casionally they will need to be wiped 
off with a damp cloth and. If they 
are kept well waxed, you will find 
that the smoother the surface the * 
easier It will be to brush off loose 
dirt. Brush the tapes frequently 
with a stiff brush and. when they 
become soiled, use a good commer

cial upholstery cleaner on them.

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
F O R  T H E  C H I L D R E N

One Lot One Lot

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sixes 9 mo. to 10 $ 1
Values to $1.29

DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

SUN SUITS
Reg. $1.98 Values $ | .6 9  
Special For

DOLLAR DAY ONLY—
One Special Lot

SLACK SUITS
Spun Rayons
Sizes 6 to 14 $ A .9 8
$3.98 Values A

DOLLAR DAY ONLY-

One Special Rack
CHig>REN'S PRINT

DRESSES
Values to $1.98 
Clean-Up Special 79e

ODDS and ENDS TABLE
FULL OF REAL VALUES!
YOUR CHOICE FOR O N LY...........

SIMMONS
106 S. CUYLER

CHILDREN'S
WEAR

PHONE 329

ON TILE FLOORS
With good care tile or marble 

flooring and walls should remain 
shining and In good condition. Use 
a damp cloth wrung out of clear 
water for regular washing. If the 
floor Is really soiled, a mild scour
ing powder may be used. Then rinse 
wnd dry. Never, never use a cleans
ing agent containing an acid. Acid 
Is lnjui .ous to tile surfaces. For 
sweeping you will find a soft hair 
brush better than a stiff broom.

When making boiled custard In 
double-boiler the boiler should be 
kept over low heat—never boiling— 
or the custard will cook too quickly, 
making It curdle. Custard should 
be stirred constantly with a spoon 
while cooking.

GIRLS' FROCK

Special Group

Ladies Summer Sandals
Values to 5.00

1.95 pair
See this special group of summer sandals . . Choose frpm 
white kid. black patent, blue linen and aqua Unen. . . Values 
to 5 00

P 1

DOLLAR DAYSPECIALS!6

Take advantage of this big saving on 
high quality shoes. Be here early for bet
ter selection.

ONE BIG LOT OFL A D I E S  S H O E S
In Beautiful Stylet. Queen Quality and Heel Latch 

Brandt. Broken Sizet. C  A  A  ¡¡¡F

M .oDFaltes to SS.9S.

( . I J

—

Still a Few Left -

Special Group Spring Dresses 
H A L F  P R I C E !

9.95 Values- 19.95 Values 22 95 Values

9.98 11.48
COSTUME JEW ELRY  

HALF PRICE f
Special group ladles costume 
Jewelry, regularly priced at 
1 00 plus lax. '

KITCHEN TOWELS 
2  for 1.00

Sailcloth kitchen towel*. . . 
Multi-color print* on white 
ground*.

FABRIC G LO V ES’' 
69c pair

One group of Fownes and 
Wear-Right glove*. . . Broken 
sizes. . , 100 values.

CURTAIN M ATERIAL 
HALF PRICE!

Short length* in curtain and 
slip-over material a t Just 
half price!

>

M U R F E E ’S
Pampa's Quality Department Store

8189
A-pretty summer frock In a sim

ple style girls will approve is pre
sented in today’s pattern. A charm
ing effect is gained by shoulder 
yokes and a simple button treat
ment which decorates the bodice. 
A raised skirt line emphasizes slim
ness at the waist; the skirt flares 
to a wide, full hem. Easy to make, 
this dress can be turned out by 
anyone who knows even the rudi
ments of sewing at home.

Pattern No. 8189 Is In sizes 6. 8, 
10, 12. and 14 years. Size 8 years 
takes 2'i yards 35-Inch material; 
2 yards machine-made ruffling.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number, and size to The 
Pampa News Today's Pattern 
Service. 211 W. Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, HI. ■.

Select the new styles you will en
joy sewing In the comfort of your 
own home — consult t h e  summer 
Fashion Book. This complete cata
logue of patterns which may be or
dered by you as needed Is a great 
help in the present campaign to 
■ew and save.

-Pattern, 15c: Pattern Book. 15c; 
Ohe Pattern and Pattern Book,

I

One Rig Lot of Ladies' and f  # A Q C  
Growing Girls' Shoes. Valnes ▼ M  
To $4.95. Choice, PAIR . CmOUT T H E Y  GO!

One Lei of Ladies' & Girls' Shoes
Broken Lots & Sizes. C  $■ A  A

Choice, P A IR ............ .. ▼ |  B| J | |
One Lot Children's Slippers $ 1 6 0  
and Play Shoes, PER PR ...

One Lot Ladies' Play Shoes.
Bnhber & Leather Seles, PR.

ONE BIG LOTIlea's & Boys' Dress OXFORDS
Black, brown & two-tone*. Broken lot* ! 
and sizes. Values to $5.50 .. FAIR

Jones ■ Roberts
S H O E  S T O R E

GILBERT’S

JU N E  C L E A R A N C E
_ _  AND

DjmMII&SALE
ODDS and ENDS

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE FOR REAL BARGAINS
H D  r C C r C  HATS ~ ba g s  e v e n i n g  
V A I i a O I l d  SLIPS and D R E S S E S

Faded and Soiled 
Values To $12.95

YOUR CHOICE

HATS -  BAGS 
SLIPS and 

Miscellaneous 
ITEMS
ON OUR

T A B L E

One group of dresses In cot
tons and taffetas. Regular 
price $7.95 to $1235. Only a 
limited number.

P R I C E !
N E W  S P R I N G

COATS

Reg. $12.95 Coats . . . . .  .$ 8.64 
Reg. $22.50 Coals..........$15.00

ONLY 16 COATS LEFT! 
Natural, Dark and Plaid Colon!

B E T T E R
D R E S S E S  & S U I T S

GREATLY
REDUCED

Broken price ranges'of better garments, 
but all desirable merchandise. If we 
have your size, you will find garments 
for year around wear.

REGULAR PRICES

TO » 2 2HATS
Our entire stock of Spring Hats has 
been grouped into these two price 
ranges. Felts and Straws. Dress and 
Sport styles.

NEW SUMMER COTTON DRESSES
For DOLLAR DAY ONLY, we have 
selected broken sizes of new one and 
two piece COTTON DRESSES and are 
offering them at this special price. 
You should buy several of these for 
summer wear.

VALUES TO $5.95

L A D I E S
S H O P

,
■



S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  3i ;  1Mrs. Williams Sings Praises Oi / Weed Wardens
* Weed wardens, instrumental In 

getting Pampa'a Clean up campaign 
underway, have received a "pat on 
the back" from Mrs Don Williams,

• chairman of the Pampo Clean-Up. 
Paint-Up, Fix-Up committee

Officially, the campaign closed 
last week, but the work of keeping 
the city clean is to continue all 
aummer

To the 250 weed wardens, the 
chairman addressed this letter:

“The City of Pampa. the Clean
up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up Campaign 
committee, a n d  t h e  citizens of 
Pampa want to express their deep 
appreciation for the manner in 
which you accepted the responsibil
ity of serving as weed warden for 
your block.

“It t h e  wholehearted work that 
has been displayed this past week 
is continued throughout the sum
mer in regard to vacant lots, al
ters, and yards, we will not again 
experience the ‘weed trouble" we 
had last year.

“You have not only done a great 
Job in making Pampa a cleaner | 
city In which to live—but you have 
also done a patriotic duty by mak- 

■ ing Pampa a safer city in which to 
live. •  *ll

“With this brand of cooperation 
extended by the citizens of the 
United States all over our great 
nation, we cannot help but be vic
torious in our present war effort."
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Two Machine Tool 
Classes To Start
. Two day classes in machine-tool 
operation, part of the national de
fense program, will start tomorrow 
at the shop on the high school 
campus, W. H. Galloway, coordina
tor, announced yesterday.

There are a few vacancies in the 
class Registration must be through 
the Texas Employment Service in 
the Combs-Worley building.

One class will be from 6 a. m. to 
12 noon, and the other from 12 
noon to 6 p. m.

Welles Flays 
Discrimination 
Against Color

Beautiful.”
Sixty children are turoled.

T h e  Ucv. W. 11. Drake and the 
Rev Uel D. CTrosuy, pastors of the 
two churches cooperating in the 
school, share the responsibility 
with the superintendents of the 
departments.

Fielner Fonerai 
Held At Canadian
Special To The NEWS

CANADIAN, May 30 — Funeral 
• ervires were conducted in  th e  
Sacred Heart Catholic church at 
JO a. m. Friday for Annie Kappeier 
Fielner, 79, who died at her home 
here Wednesday morning.

Fattier Lewis of the local church 
read the muss and the Rev. William 
Stack. C. M . pastor of Holy Souls 
church of Pampa, gave the requiem 
mass. Mrs. E. R. Cloyd of Cana
dian was organist.

Mrs. Fielner had resided in Ca
nadian since 1914. She had been ill 
for some months. She was married 
Sept. 14. 1887. to Oeorge W Fiel
ner. In Missouri.

Tile deceased is survived by her 
husband, two children, 10 grand
children, and 10 great-grandchil
dren.

Interment was made In Canadian 
cemetery
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Canadian Churches 
Hold Bible School
Special To The NEW S

CANADIAN. May 30—The Meth
odist a n d  Presbyterian churches 
have joined forces for the annual 
daily vacation Bible school which 
opened Monday and will continue 
through next week.

The beginners' department is 
taught in thé Presbyterian church 
with Mrs. J. B. Lindley and help
ers in charge.

In the Methodist church, Mrs. 
W. H. Drake has charge of the in
termediates, Mrs. George Hill the 
primary group, and Mrs. F. Balder- 
ston the juniors.

Study course used was prepared 
by the International Council for 
Religious Education, which is un
denominational and used by many 
different churches.

Intermediate boys are making 
model airplanes and boats, and the 
girls are fashioning plaques, deco
rating salad bowls, and doing clay 
modeling. The theme they have 
chosen is “Discovering God in the

CROWNARLINGTON CEMETERY, May 
30 (AV-Abolition of race, Color and 
religious discrimination and the. 
meting out of swift, Inexorable jus
tice to individuals, groups or peoples 
responsible for the war were ad
vanced as peace alms today by Un
dersecretary of State Sumner Welles.

In a Memorial Day address in this 
cemetery across the Potomac from 
the national capita,. Welles de
clared that “we must utterly and 
finally crush the evil men . . . the 
Iniquitous systems . . . that are to
day menacing our existence,” and 
then outlined his views of the peace 
to come.

“Our victory must bring in Its train 
the liberation of all peoples." he said.

“Discrimination between peoples 
because of their race, creed or color 
must be abolished. The age of im
perialism is ended. The right of a 
people to their freedom must be 
recognized, as the civilized world 
long Since recognized the right of 
an individual to his personal free
dom. The principles of the Atlantic 
charter must be guaranteed to the 
world as a whole—in all oceans and 
in all continents."

Welles declared he believed “the 
voice of those who are doing the 
fighting and the voice of those who 
are producing the arms” must be 
heeded after the war, and continued:

“And I believe that these voices 
of men who will make our victory 
possible will demand that justice 
be done, inexorably and swiftly, to 
those Individuals, groups or peoples, 
as the case may be, that can truly 
be held accountable for the stupen
dous catastrophe into which they 
have plunged the human race, x x x

“I believe they will require that 
the victorious nations, joined with 
the United States, undertake forth
with during the period of the armis
tice. the disarmament of all nations, 
as set forth in the Atlantic Charter,

STARTS TODAY

¿?ía^

GLORIA WARREN, right, 15- 
year-old bundle of song and 
sunshine, appears above with 
Frankie Thomas, in Warners" 
"Always In My Heart,” simple, 
refreshing film of everyday hu
manity. a strong does of senti
ment mixed with music. Story is 
about a father who meets his 
children after years in prison

but cannot reveal his identity 
because they believe him dead 
The coqvict, a musician, with
holds from his ex-wlfe that he 
is being paroled so that she 
will not change her mind about 
being married to a wealthy man 
who can better provide for her 
and their boy and girl. On the 
LaNora screen Wednesday and 
Thursday.

nis Morgan. Miss Davis has the 
role of the vixen who starts off 
by running away with the hus
band of her sister. Jilting her fi
ance. De Havllland, exact op
posite of her sister, gets a di
vorce and the runaway lovers 
are married—but not for long. 
Morgan is driven to suicide by 
Miss Davis’ conduct. The pic
ture is showing today, tomor
row, and Tuesday at the La
Nora.

OUT OF THE DRAMATIC MA
TERIALS packed in Ellen Glas
gow’s novel, Warner Brothers 
has fashioned a powerful and 
often richly brooding picture 
that should bring a highly fav
orable reaction from Intelligent 
film audiences. Leading th e  
high-powered cast of '"In This 
Our Life,"' are Bette, Davis and 
Olivia de Havllland, shown 
above, George Brent, and Den- which "may threaten aggression out

side of their frontiers."
“I believe they will Insist that 

the United Nations undertake the 
maintenance of an International 
police power In the years after the 
war to insure freedom from fear to 
peace-loving peoples until there is 
established that permanent system 
of general security promised by the 
Atlantic Charter.”
--------  BUY VICTORY STAMCS ------ —

Synthetic Robber 
Proves Successful

MIDLAND, Mich., May 30 (JP) — 
Chemists of the Dow Chemical Co. 
here said today that retreading of 
worn automobile tires at the rate 
of a  million tires a month by the 
end of 1942 would be possible by 
use of a new thlokol-type synthetic 
rubber developed by Dow research 
men.

The chemists, who refused to be 
quoted directly, said actual road 
tests of tires retreaded with this 
substitute have reached a total of 
5,000 miles without excessive wear. 
----------- BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

Approximately 600,000 tons of ar
tificial rubber will be achieved by 
the middle of 1943. About 100,000 
tons are expected to be manufac
tured by the end of the present

U. S. Coast' Guard 
Recruiter To Be 
Here June 2, 3

Lieut. Virgil Smith. Special Re
cruiting Officer will be in Amarillo 
at room No. 301 Post Office uuilding, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, June 2 
and 3, 1942, to interview applicants 
for enlistment in the United States 
Coast Guard as police and fire de
partment investigators. These in
vestigators, if qualified, will be given 
petty officer ratings with salaries 
up to $170 per month.

The duties of these Investigators 
will be in connection with Captain 
of the Port Details of ‘ the U. S. 
Coast Guard.

Each applicant must be from 17 
to 35 years of age, and a graduate 
from high school. To be eligible for 
the maximum salary, the applicant 
should have at least two years of 
college and five years experience in 
criminal investigation work. Men 
with less education and experience 
will be offered slightly lower ratings. 
Fire inspectors and arson investiga
tors will also be interviewed for sim
ilar ratings.

Men interested in enlisting in oth
er special ratings will also be in
terviewed. There is a particular need 
at this time of applicants with au
tomobile mechanic experience and 
men as cooks and bakers.

Lieut. McMurtry 
Visits Here In 
Army Transport

Lieut. L. C. McMurtry "drop
ped in" on his wife and mother 
here Friday afternoon. He was 
flying a big twin-engine army trans
port across country and landed at 
the airport and spent the night 
here.

He was accompanied by Lieut. 
Earl A. Arnett, co-pilot, Sgt. O. W. 
Loudy, crew chief, and Pvt. Ralph 
Leyva, parachute trooper stationed

at Fort Benning, Ga„ on leave to 
visit relatives in California. They 
took off yesterday morning for 
Sacramento, Calif.

Mrs. McMurtry is the former 
Betty Jo Thurman, daughter of 
Mrs. Pauline Thurman. Lieut. Mc
Murtry is the son of Mrs. Gertrude 
McMurtry, longtime Pampa resi
dent.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Mother Nature can pump water 
to the tops of trees which are 350 
feet or more in height, but a suc
tion pump can only lift water 33 Save

Your
Tires

Relax
Where It'« 

COOL!
Cartoon—Memories O Brazil 
and New Paramount News

BEHRM A N ’ S HAND-PICKED
SHE LEARNED

TO HATE . . . THOSE 
SHE MUST LOVE!

SHE DIDN'T GIVE . 
SHE ONLY TOOK!

lake Your Dollar Go Further Al Behrman's Monda Every Item Hand-Picked From Our Regular Slock
New summer shades. Sizes 8V2 to ICP/2

Colors: white, black, navy, red 
and combinations. Zipper and 
handle styles. Values to $1.98.

O.D.T. Order No. 6 Is Effective
Beginning tomorrow, all laundries and dry cleaners 
must reduce their truck mileage 25% after all call
backs and special deliveries have been eliminated. We 
hove rearranged our schedules to continue "pick-up" 
and "delivery" service on a conservative basis and we 
are asking your most complete cooperation.

Straws, felts a n d  
fabrics. 22 and 23 
inches head size.

SPECIAL DELIVERIES" and "CJ 
RACKS" ARE FORBIDDEN

PLEASE HELP US SERVE YOU BETTER 
BY REMEMBERING THESE RULES

IT'S A! SPOOKER— A CHILL THRILLER 
NOT SUITABLE FOR THOSE WITH 

JUMPY NERVES!Pretty m
New «

Plav ^
Soils

Washable cottons 
t n d  seersuckers 
Just arrived. Sizes 
9 to 40.

1. All pick-ups and deliveries will be made on regular schedule 
trips. PLEASE DO NOT REQUEST "SPECIAL” PICK-UPS 
AND DELIVERIES.

2. No one-day service rendered on pickup and delivery service.
3. Calls received'after 10:30 a. m. cannot be picked-up until the 

following day.
4. The customer must have laundry or dry cleaning ready when 

routemen calls.
5. Payment must be made on delivery, unless other credit ar

rangements have been made in advance, since return trips for 
collection of money are considered “call backs.”

0. We cannot make more than one stop at any one customer's 
home or place of business in any one day.

CALL BEFORE 10:30 A. M.!
The Following Laundries A Dry Cleaners Are 

Cooperating:

The sensational creator o f the *Wotf Morí

SATIN 
and CREPE

S L I P S YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

VOSS CLEANERS 
DeLUXE DRY CLEANERS 

EDMONDSON DRY CLEANERS 
RORERTS DRY CLEANING PLANT 

PAMPA DRY CLEANERS 
MAGUIRE CLEANERS 
SERVICE CLEANERS 
DeWITT LAUNDRY 

WEST FOSTER LAUNDRY 
ROSTON CLEANERS

Tailored and lacy| 
styles. Sizes 32 toi

BATISTE Also Roy Whitley in 
"CACTUS CAPERS"NEW PU N T SKIRTSG O WN S  & S L I P S

White lacy cotton sllpsi 
and printed f l owe r y i  
gowns. Sizes 32 to 40.

Y o u n g  g a y  
prints for the 
unsophisticated 
girl. Boy! What A Picture!

The Story of Benjamin Blake
MAN! WHAT A CAST ! ! t 

—TYRONE POWER—
—GEORGE SANDERS—

—RODDY MrDOWELL— 
—FRANCIS FARM

S T A T E
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Her« Is What a Rental 
Vacancy Costs Its
Owner Each Day

I 3 c $1.16 $1.33 $1.50 $1.66
Lost

$1.83
Lot*

$2.00

CASH RATES 
PAMPA NEWS 
RENTAL ADS

1 DAY
IS Wards 
2« Words 
M Wards

.45
6 DAYS rZ

' Dar
30 Words t-70 .40
IS Wards 11.35 » JES 
30 Words 140 40

PAMPA NEW»
I  I .  s .  to  I  p. a  

hou r. y  :M  L  a .  O  I I  ft. a
S a v e  a n d  Sell fo r  V ic to r y

Cosh re tes  fo r classified

I» M

II■-m> t- so
K a  St» »« cask

classified adT srU sInsl 
1 D sr  i  Days ■ Days 

.40 .TO .M
A t .00 1.11
AT 1A0 1.1«

day a f te r  I rd  insartloo  If mo

111 ro tes 8*4oyo*after d lscoo tinuad :

1 "y , * " s r  ' . S r■  S  U4 iff ■
1.0« 1.7« 1.0»

__i a t .  r e  cash r e  tea aaay be earned  «
. which haee been charced PROVIDED 
> bill la poM no o r  before the  discount 

shown on your i l e l i ia '  *
I accom pany out-of-tow n oi

___ tmum e s c  of any  one ode. is I  llnm .
s  to  l i  words. A bore  cash rates apply 
cat eonaeeotiee day iaaartions. •Every- 
Otbop-Day’* orders a n  < -------- ‘ —

“ t e n t b i n .  eoontaE T e m u m r coa“ ™^ C o a s t 4
I S b T ™ '. o e ^ i n d ^  S ddnm . A d .en is . 
m ay b a re  answ er! la  bis "B lind" adeer- 
tbmmantn na iled  on  paym ent o f a  l i e  
forw arding  fee. N o Inform ation pertain- 
m s  to  "B lind Ado" w ill bn S in n .  Each 
S a  of w a rn  capitals used counts as  one 
¡ 1 !  oue-hxlf lines. Each line o f « b ite  
i m m  oee4 count« es one line.

All CUaattmJ Ada oopy and  dlcoontlno. 
aaca seders m ust ranch th is office by 10 
a . m. la o rder to  be .f fn e tiee  In  r  
sam e weak day Imua o r  by 1:00 p. 
S atu rday  fo r Sunday issues.

L iability o f tb s  publisher and news payer 
fo r  any  e rro r  in any edeertiaetnM it is 
Hmitad Os sea t of apnea occupied by such 
• n o r .  E rro rs  not th e  fa u l t o f th e  ndear- 
tlaar w hich cleeriy  lessen tb s  n i n e  of 
th e  a d n rtle e n w n t w ill be rectified  by_re- 

w tthoul e i t r e  charge b u t The 
Newe w ill be ^ p o o a l b l e  fo r only

2— Special Nantes'
A 8 H o f t t  drive to  P ark  Inn w here deli- 
cioos aBndwiche» end your favorite  cold 
beers ere  served yoti. P ark  in n  on Borger 
highw ay. _____________________ __

« H T w i e  cooMnerrlal d epa rtm en t of the 
J’am pa News p r in t your cand idate  cards, 
p lacards o r  window cards- We have a la rge
selection to  choose from . Phone 6<M>._____
m n l E  to  m e rch an ts ! L et us fu rn ish  you 
With ceiling price tag» fo r your m erchan
dise. Any size o r quality . Com m ercial d«*-
p irtro en t-  Pam pa News. Phnn.- 666._____

:4 b 1#  tttlH U M  will p u t your"motor in con
d ition  to  last thro* the  dura tion . D on 't
w a it until It’s too lull I I...... HU M l
itO T M fc to  M erchant * ! L et us fu rn ish  you 
With Ceiling P rice Tags fo r your m erchan
dise. Any si*« o r  quality . Comm ercial 
D epartm ent, Pam pa News. Ph. 664. | 
m  the  Comm ercial D epartm ent of P am 
pa News p rin t your C andidate Cards, 

.p lacard s  o r W indow  Card». W e have HI
■m rge selection to  choose from . Ph. 66ft. __
A NEW  ’dance floor, ice cold beers, 
ta sty  sandw iches, and p riva te  booths. 
The New 'Belvedere Cafe. B illie’s N yv  Place.

of stopping  a t L ane 's  for i
_ ____ __ _pries and m eats. We honor

lUilM eourtesy cards. L ane’s a t  5 Points.

■ M n a

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE AUTOMOBILES
47— Apartments or Duplexes 62— Automobiles For Sale

«pari
room» a t  low ren ta ls . T ry  A m erican  hotel
firs t.______ ________________________________
FOR R E N T : Two room furn ished  a p a r t
m ent. P riv a te  bath and en tran ce . Bills 
paid, te lephone privilege, on pavem ent. 619' 
N W est. Phone 1846.

SAVE all (-ood farm machinery. Make repairs. Order needed new 
parta. Swap equipment and parts with your neighbors. Keep war
time food production rolling.

SELL your old iron and ateel. Ret it to your Jnnk dealer right away. 
Steel mills are working 24 hours a day. They need Bcrap for every 
batch of steel.

Ice cream , groceries and m eats. We honor

3— Bus-T ravel-T ransporration
A(ÀS l i t l  fo r  A m arillo News Globe, Vic- 
troU  records. I t  fo r  11.00. Take vacation» 
on share expense plan. Call 881. Travel
« ¿ r e d é . __________ ___________
PASSEN GERS wan I d .  Car fo r Saaill.

30-
MERCHANDISE

-Household Goods

W ashington, 
jo y  o r  717

•T uesday. Phone 1876 Sun-

W E  move ! W ith speed, care and safety 
anyw here in Texa». K ansas. NeW Mexico 
and Oklahoma. B ruce T ran sfe r. Phone

4— Lost and Found
J wM T : P a ir  giaaa«.' 1 Iwia taped with 
scntch tape. F inder please phone 1080. Re-
togjlfd. ______ __________________
LOST Thursday evening between Texas 
Elf Carbon South Pam pa and B erger, a 2- 
inch rubber hose 10 ft. long. H alf of two- 
inch union on one end. Rew ard fo r re tu rn  
to P am pa News or notify  John  Dewey. 
Phillips com pany w arehouse. Box 357. 

TMMiHe. Texas.

WE are  allowed) to  sell o u r  new E lectro 
lux refrige ra to rs  until Ju n e  16. B etter 
hurry* and get yours now. Thompson H ard-
w are. Phone 43,___________________________
FOR S A L E : O ffice desks $10. and  122.60. 
Swivel chair $10.50. Supply cabinet $8.50. 
B reakfast set $4.50. D ressers $4.50. Bed» 
$3. S p innett desk $10. Bedroom suit«« $32 
to  $60. Daybed $8.50. Slightly  dam aged liv
ing room su ite  $62.50. E lectric  w ashing 
m achine $25. Many o ther article». Pam pa 
T ransfer and S to rage Co. Phone 1025. 
.STUDIO Couch for »ale, excellent condi
tion. Inqu in  016 N. Somerville. Ph. 182-J.
FOR SA LE O ne used K elvinator refrig 
era to r. In  • excellent condition. See it a t 
Thompson H ardw are. Ph. 43.
YOU’L L  find, ju s tth e  r ig h t piece of fu rn 
itu re  fo r th a t vacan t corner when you 
shop Spear» a t  615 W. Foster. Phone 535.

35— Plonts and Seeds

EMPLOYMENT
6— Female Help Wanted
« A N T E D : W hite maid. Apply in person 
a t  *21 N. Gray. 
ffA N T B D  Rxpci 
w ork fo r couple c

jrienced g irl for house- 
only. Phone 353 or 794.

BUSINESS SERVICE
17—  Floor Sonding-Refinishmg

l A V t y o a r  rugs and linoleum s. They w ear 
yea rs  longer on resanded floors. A -l Floor 
fa rv ie a . P h . 62.______________________ ____

18—  Building Materials
¿ ■ L I N G  PRICES DO MEAN HOTTON 
D EPTH S TOR TH E  A XIS S H IPS . W ard’s 
C abinet Shop. Phone 2040.

18-A — Plumbing 8̂  Heating
W E  can  still g e t m ateria ls  to  remodel your 
ba th  room. Check your need», then call 
gfO. S torey  P lum bing Co.

24— Woshing and Laundering
W E ST Footer L aundry. Easy on clothe», 
fctt« faction  guaranteed . M ending service. 
Call M rs. Enloe f6t Iriform ation on price». 
ft» . 728.____________________________

26— Beouty Parlor Service _
W E pay cash for hanger» and s till eifean 
•n d  press suit» and plain dresses fo r M e.
p trv fee Cleaners- Phone 1290.______________
GOING places? Be proud of your hair-do. 
V is it Im perial Beauty Shop. 826 S. Cuyler.
Aw l g e t  a wave th a t  s tay s .______________
l u f b l G  waves of superior s ty ling  Priced 
from  $2 to $6. Special a tten tion  to  rln»-

Jcw gll’a Beauty Shop. Phone 414.___
IA N E N T S are  not fitm en t They build 

ale. Wc give beau tifu l wave» from  
to  $7.60. E lite Beauty Shop. Phone

K E E P  ’em w av in g ! D on’t » ta rt on your va
cation w ithout a good perm anen t. Make 
your appoin tm ent now a t P risc illa 's  Beau-
■r I ttwp. Phone 345. _________ ______
B B U b n iD  FULFE/T PETT IT  1» now rk- 
«delated w ith O rchid Beauty Salon in 
Combs-Worley building and  invites friends

vfclt he r there. Phone 654._____________
fM fcfeL DEBT IN cosmetic», duet »et. F are  
powder and cleansing cream  $1.00. Ideal 
pMMty Shop. Phone 1818.

“  SERVICE
i7 -A — Turkish Baths, Swedish 

Massage
8HMMKK r„IH.. n ru ra lm a . ;... I
rheum atism  quickly and  perm anently  cured 
w ith  Lucille’s trea tm en ts . 823 8 . B arnes. 
Phone 97

SEEDS -We are  exclusive dealers fo r the 
famous L. J .  K n igh t Certified tested and  
trea ted  seeds. H egari. k afir, red  top  cane, 
»udan, dw arf milo, w heatland milo. Buy 
the best. H arvester Feed Co.

36— Wanted To Buy
H IGH EST CASH PR IC ES PA ID  FOR 
YOUR USED F U R N ITU R E. TEXAS 
FU R N ITU R E CO. PH O N E 607.

LIVESTOCK
39— Livestock-Feed
FOR SALE—Saddle horses and kid ponies. 
C. R. Wei ton, 2 miles ea st on Miami 
H ighway.
DON'T let established habits o r Customs 
keep the dcor closed to som ething new 
and better. S ta r t feeding Royal B rand 
feed» now. They a re  v itam inized and m in
eralized to  increase production. You get 
full value of your money when you feed 
Royal Brand feeds. Make u 60 day te st on 
chick feed. See the result». O rder today. 
Vandover’s Feed Mill, 407 W. Foster. Ph. 
792.

40— Baby Chicks
Effective Today! June chick prices: 
Munson'* famous bloodtested chicks, 
all popular breeds. 10c each. $9.50 
tier hundred. Austre White Cocker
els $7.50 per hundred. Harvester 
Peed C o . Phone 1130.

41 — Farm Equipment
TW ELV E-A  Combine and 22-36 In te rn a 
tiona] T racto r. John  Deer Model B. T rac
tor. IfcCónnell Im plem ent. Ph. 485.
O N E used Case combine. I« ft. Model “ P .” 
Osborne M achinery Co. 800 W . Foster. 
P hone 404.
MAKE your farm  m achinory la»t for th e  
duratlon . Let Des Mot re r rp a ir  it  now. 
Phone 102 or R6e him a t 111 E ast Kinga- 
mili.

MERCHANDISE

FOR SALE John Deere row -crop tra c to r 
w ith two-row  lister and  cu ltiva to r. In 
f ir s t  class condition, ready to  go. Also 
good, clean red top  cane seed, thresher 
run . $1 per 100 Iba. a t  g ran ary . 94%  
germ ination . N o weed Heed. Louie Behrends,
2 %  m iles northw est Pam pa. _________
GOOD used John  D eere tra c to r  on steel. 
C ar load new trac to rs . Full line truck 
parts  and  service. Risley M otor Co. Ph. 
1861.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
SOUTHW K8T fron t hodroom. V r r y  nicely 
furnished. C lean and cool. G arage avail-
able. 318 N. GilMple. ._________________
A COOL south  bedroom adjo in ing  hath , 
in qu ie t home. G arage optional. 814 N.
Gray. Phone 2159W.______________________
NICE, sou theast bedroom , ad jo in ing  ba th 
room. telephone privilege. W alking dis
tance. 616 N. Somerville. Phone H7W.
COOL, com fortable sleeping room, p ri
vate en tran ce  an d  p riva te  ba th . 704 N. 
Gray.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
46.— Houses for Rent
FOR RENT.: Duplex. Three largo rooms, 
m odern, furnished. Double garag e . 426 N. 
teazel. Phone 2I61W.

FOR R E N T -^F our and  five room m odern 
furnished ap a rtm en ts. Very close in. Call
406 o r 1282.________________________________
FO R  R EN T Nicely furn ished  g a ra g e  
ap a rtm en t, e lectric re frig e ra tio n . 1 0 2 W.
B row ning.__________________________________
N IC E  th re e  room m odern furnhthed a p a rt
m en t. U tilities  paid. Lovely neighborhood.
911 N . Som erville.________________ ____
S U P E R IO R  fu rn ished  a p a rtm en t, fou r 
room» and bath , g arage . W alk ing  d istance.
Couple only. 415 N . Y eager, _ ___________
FO R R E N T —Newly decorated. 3 room 
fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. New m attresses  an d  
ice boxes, $26.00. Close in on pavem ent. 
A dults only. 301 S unse t D rive. P h . 1927. 
T H R E E  room modern fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ent. Bills paid. Phone 1007-W o r  see 
G eorge W. B riggs a t  134 S. N elson (no rth
side of tra ck s).____________________
FOR R EN T—T hree  room m odern efficiency 
duplex, furn ished, including  E lec trlux . g a 
rage. Couple only. Apply Owl D rug S tore.
814 8 . Cuyler.______________________________
FO R R E N T —4 room un furn ished  duplex. 
P riv a te  bath . Close in . A lso 8 room  fu rn 
ished house. P hone 1891-J. _______
FO R R E N T —Three room m odern fu rn -  
ished ap a rtm en t. E lectro lux . G arage. W ith 
in w alk ing  d istance o f P o st O ffice. P h .
764. 327 S u n se t D rive._________________ _
NEW LY decorated , well fu rn ished  8 room 
ap a rtm en t, oak floor». P riv a te  ba th , cloeets 
and builtins. G arage. All bills paid. T ele
phone privilege. 401 N . W ells. P h . 2384. 
FO R R E N T : 8 room ap a rtm en t, fu rn ish 
ed. f ro n t en trance , very close in . I l l  >14.
W est S treet. ____________________________
MODERN 4 room  un fu rn ished  a p a r tm e n t  
Also 2 room m odern, well fu rn ished , bill»
paid. 221 N . S um ner. P hone 1513W.______
FOR R EN T—Two room fu rn ished  a p a r t 
m ent. inne rsp ring  m a ttre ss . te lephone 
privilege. Close in. 416 W . B row ning.
R easonable ren t.______________ .
FO R R EN T—A special ap a rtm en t. A ll the 
bu ilt-ins, g round  floor, te lephone bill paid. 
S tric tly  p riva te . See me a t  once fo r special 
deal. 1083 o r 2337. M arney a t  203 E a st
F rancis.__________________ ■_____ ____
FOR R E N T -T h re e  and four room a p a r t 
m en t. Get a  cool p lace fo r sum m er. H ouk
A pts. 420 N . W est. P h . 9»4._______________
F O R  R E N T —L arge, th re e  room  fu rn ished  
duplex, g arage , hard  su rfaced  road. P len ty  
closet space. Inqu ire  126 N. N elson. P h .
651-W. Bills paid._______________________
N IC E  8 room modern garag e  ap a rtm en t. 
Tub bath , floor fu rnace , newly decorated. 
Well fu rn ished , bills paid. 1118 E a s t F ren -  
cis. Adult« only, no pets.
M ODERN. 8 room efficiency fu rn ished  
a p a r tm e n t  B ills paid. 412 N . Som erville. 
F O R  R EN T—Two room M odern, furn ished  
ap a rtm en t, re frig e ra tio n . Bill« paid . Close 

M urphy A partm en t« . 117 N o rth  Gil- 
lispie. P riv a te  ba th .

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR S A L E  a t  sacrifice ’88 ’model Chev
ro le t truck . Good casings. See J .  E . L am 
bert. acero»» from  F oxw orth Lum ber Co.
Le Furs, Texas. _____________
FO R  SA L E — 1989 DeSoto Tudor Deluxe, 
w ith  e x tra  good tire s  : bargain  for cash. 
O w ner going to  see The Man abou t some 
Dogs. P hone 170.__________________________
FO R SA L E —T erm s: 8 good hydraulic  dum p 
beds. 2 la te  model ILI»-ton tru ck s, 3 late 
model p ickups, 2 F ord  trac to rs , 2 g ra in  
beds. R ider M otor Co. 117 S. B allard. Ph. 
7 6 0 . _________________ ____________________
FOR S A L E : } t y  equity  in 1940 Chevrolet 
business coupé. A -i condition. Good tires. 
Radio and  h ea ter. 801 W. F oster. Phone
8 4 ._________________________________.
LO O K! 1936 V.-8 P ickup  8225. 1980 Mod
el A F ord  $86. 1936 C hevrolet coupe, ra- j 
dio, h ea ter, new rubber $226. I t ’s  c lean
up week. B ring  us th a t  junk . W e’ll pay 
h ighest prices fo r it. C. C. M atheny T ire  
and S alvage Shop. W . Foster. P hone 1061.
FOR SA L E—O r w ill tra d e  fo r sm all house, 
my ’38 Buick. Good m echanical condition, 
good rubber, radio and hea te r. See it.. 816 
S. Cuyler.

FOR SALE

FOR R E N T : Three room house a t  807 
R ider bn Borger highw ay. A lso a two 
room house. All furn ished, bills paid.
LO V ELY . 6 room, m odern, brick home, 
unfurn ished , garage , good location. 1125 
Emit F rancis. Apply a t  C rystal Palace.
FOR R E N T : S tric tly  p riva te , 2 room mod- 
e ri house, furnished, la rge closet space, 
lot.tted in beautifu l park  drive. M ust be Call a f te r  4 p . m, 
seen to be appreciated . 915 C hristine . Phone
317.

54— City Property
FOR 8 A L E : New 5 room house, g a rag e  
attached , fu rn itu re  included, all in excel
len t condition. See i t  a t  1804 D uncan.
Phone 1687J. ________ __________ _________
FOR S A L E : fcour room house. F . H. A. 
approved. W ill sell for equ ity . Tele. 1672W .

FOR R EN T: M odern 6 room iin fu rim hed  
house, oak floors. V enetian blinds, floor 
furnace , on pavem ent. 605 N . F au lkner. 
Phone 1861W . _____
U N FU R N ISH ED , th ree  room house. Must 
be seen to  be appreciated . Inqu ire  901 E a st
F rancis. Bills paid. Phone 824.___________
FO R R E N T : T hree room unfurnished 
house, modern, w ith garage . Also 2 room 
fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. Bills paid. Inqu ire  
504 N . S um ner. Phone 1929J.
FO R month» of Ju n e , Ju ly  and  A ugust 
w ill ren t my 4 room home, furn ished, g a 
rage. Deposits all up. 523 S. Sum ner. Ph.
1720J._____________________________________
FOR R E N T : H O U SES AND A PA R T
M ENTS CA LL HENRY L. JO RD A N . 
DUNCAN BLDG. PH O N E 166.

FOR quick s a le : 6 room house, s tr ic tly  
m odern. O w ner leaving  city . L isted today
only. 488 N  H aeel. P hone 1161 J .  _
FOR SA L E —F our room stucco  w ith  
rage a ttached . F. H. A. approved, o w n e r  
in service. W ill sell equity . V ery reaso n 
able. Call o r see B. E. F erre ll, business
Ph, 898 Res. P h . 2O0Q-R.__________ ' • .
SE E  th is 2 story, m odern, w ell bu ilt house, 
garage , cem ent drivew ay. Also sm all r e n t 
house on lot. good income p roperty . 702 
W. F rancis. E ig h t room house, double g a 
rage , opens on pavem ent. P riced  fo r  quick 
sale. Shown by appo in tm en t only. N ice 
th re e  room house, well im proved, good g a 
rage. nice yard . 1228 E a st F rancis. A b ar-  
gain in a  buy. See H ughes-P itts . P hone 200. 
919 C harles S t., 4 room residence and  
living q u a rte rs  in rea r . P h . 166 H en ry  L . 
Jo rd an . D uncan Bldg*

FOR R E N T : 5 room modern unfurnished 
heuse. newly® decorated, garage . 605 N ..
H obart. Phone 9011F1I.__________________ _
FOR R E N T : Modern tw o room furnished 
house w ith garage . F rig ida ire , innersp ring  
m a ttre ss . P riva te  hath, bills paid. 321 N. 
G ray. Phone .56.

55, -O tS

FOR R E N T : 8 lx  room brick honat. H r -  
nished o r unfurnished. 610 N. Somerville. 
Phone 909. H aggard  and  Brown.
FOR R E N T : Three room house, furn ished, 
w ith  bills paid. 705 N. G ray. Call 2461 a f t
e r  5:00 on w eek days.

FOR S A L E  Lots In Talley A ddition as 
low as $10.00 When bought by as  m any 
as 20 o r m ore. S ingle lots $26.00 and up. 
Section o f land in  U nion C ounty, New 
Mexico. F arm s a t  Roswell. New M exico, 
can  be irr ig a ted . 806 N . Som erville. P hone 
1819-W. ________________

56-A— Land For Lease

FO R  R EN T—Six room modern well fu rn 
ished house, $40.00. double garage . Call 
2160-W, 811 N. W est St.
FOR R EN T—Two room house, furn ished, 
including N orge re frig e ra to r. P riv a te  bath, 
g arage , and bills paid. Apply 1021 E ast 
B row ning.___________________ _______
FOR RENT- F our room furn ished  house, 
E lectro lux , g a rag e . 1001 Tw lford . P h . 1884. 
FOR RENT 8 room m odern fu rn  tailed 
house. Also 1 room bouse, bill», paid. In-
quire a t  Tom!» P lace._____________________
FOR R EN T—3 room modern unfurn ished  
house. 700 N. Som erville. Phone 2283-W. 
FOR REN T—Three room house, u n fu rn 
ished. sem i-m odern. Bills paid. 845 East 
Locust.
FOR R EN T F ive room fu rn ished  house, 
208 W . Brow ning. Inqu ire  509 W . Foster.
Ph. 291______________ _____________________
FOR R E N T : Sm all 2 room furnished 
house, shower, bills paid. I l l  E a st Fields. 
Phone 876W.
FOR R E N T : Three room houae. N . Fau lk
ner, $2». 3 room apt. and  hath , well fu rn 
ished, 721 W. F rancis. 2 story  house, built- 
in g arage , 6 room». LeFor» s tre e t. H ag
g ard  and Brown. 1st N a t’l. B ank bldg. 
Room 4. Phone 909.
FO R  R E N T : Two room furn ished  house. 
Bills peid. 807 R ider. Borger highw ay. 
ro R  r e n Y T  2 room furnished house. 
8how er and wa»h-hou»e. Convenience. V4 
block from pavem ent. H am rick Saw Shop. 
112 E. Fields,
W )R  R EN T—Thra» room modern furnished I 
house. Close in. E lectric box. G arage. Bills 
paid. Apply 1825 N. Russell.

FO R  SA L E —Several nice farm s. Ten acr< 
up. Located in W heeler C ounty. Close to
tow n. S. D. Con well, W heeler, Texas.

57.— Out-of-Town Property
HOUSES FOR SALE 

Owners are leaving and you can get 
bargains in houses. 3-room frame, 
a fine nouse Tilth double garage. 2- 
room shingled, painted. 1-room 
12x16 boxed $50.00. 5-room frame, 
a good buy.

M E. MONSON 
LcFors, Texas.

5 8 — Business Property
FOR S A L E : G ro cer,, mark«« in K ellerville 
including com p, fix tu res . Building new ly 
remodeled, well located, good payro ll tow n 
or build ing can be moved. In q u ire  Mrs. 
J . W. Lum m us. Phone 1106W. Pam pa.

FINANCIAL

One Pipe Trailer. 1 4-wheel 
car trailer, good 6.00x16 tires.
1 500-barrel steel tank, good for 
granary. 12-inch eye-beam Iron. 
2000 feet of 2-inch line pipe. 
Water well casings, different 
sizes. Small corrugated sheet 
Iron building. One set of Lee 
C. Moore bull-wheel post. Tank 
steel for drinking tub. All go
ing a t low prices.

LEFORS WELDING 
SHOP

Lefors, Texas— Box 683

New and Used CARS
Owing to new interpretation on 
Automobile Rationing, it is now 
possible for more people to buy- 
new cars. If you need a new Ford 
or Mercury, wc feel sure wc can 
help you obtain your permit.
If you need a good used car, let 
us show you this one:

1941 MERCURY SEDAN
Excellent black finish. White side- 
wall Star tires. Has been driven 
only about 15,000 miles. Equipped 
with radio, heater, overdrive and 
other extras. Oood for many thou
sand miles of economical service.

Many Other Late Model 
Cars For Your Approval

TOM ROSE (FORD) 
Need A

BETTER Car
W ITH

GOOD Rubber
FOR YOUR

VACATION? or 
DEFENSE

TRA NSPORTATION ?
See OuKLarge Stock Of Late 

Model OK'd Used Cars

C U L B E R S O N
CHEVROLET CO.

212 N. Ballard Phone 366

S A L E
OR

T R A D E

Political Calendar
The Pampa New« ha« been auth

orised to present the names of the 
following citizens as candidates for 
office, subject to the action of the 
Democratic voter*, at their primary 
electlor Saturday, July 26. 1942.
For Chief Justice:

J. ROSS BELL
For State Representative, 122nd 

District:
ENNIS FAVORS 

For District Judge:
H. B. HILL 
W. R. EWINO

For District Attorney:
BUD MARTIN 

For Connty Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE 

For Comity Attorney:
JOE GORDON 

For Sheriff:
CAL ROSE 
JESS HATCHER 
CLARENCE LOVELESS 
JEFF GUTHRIE 
DAN CAMBERN
G. H. KYLE 
ROY McMURRAY

For District Clerk:
R. E. GATLIN 
MIRIAM WILSON

For Taz Assessor-Collector 
P. E. LEECH 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE TOUT 

For County Treasurer:
W. E. JAMES 

For County School Supt.:
W. B. (RED» WEATHERRED

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1, LcFors 

ARLIE CARPENTER 
JOHN OLDHAM

Precinct t  
JOHN HAGGARD
H. O. COFFEE 
J. V. NEW 
CLYDE E. JONES

Precinct S 
TOGS. O. KIRBY

For Justice of Peace'
Precinct 2, Place 1 

D. R. HENRY 
Precinct S, Place I

CHARLES I. HUGHES 
T. W. BARNES

For Constable Precinct 1:
C. S. CLENDENNEN 
W. J. (JAKE) CLEMMONS 
GEO. HAWTHORNE 
GEOROE BAILEY 
JOHN T8CHIRHART

For Constable Precinct I:
JACK ROSS 
EARL LEWIS 
H. W. GOOCH

WATCH .s ir  "M a in i, .A bout Peonia" fo t 
«Ja too la te  to  claaaífr.

Baker Saulsbury
*  *  *

Candidate For Texas 
Railroad Commission

In the mind* of some people 
there seems to be an unjustified 
feeling that state laws and the 
functioning of state regulatory 
bodies are no longer necessary or 
Important, on the grounds that the 
Federal Government has taken full 
control of the Motor Transporta
tion and oU and gas business. But 
I feel that there is no basis for 
such a view point. It has been 
necessary to impose, for the period 
of the war. a certain amount of 
Federal Regulation of the Motor 
Transportation and oil and gas 
business, just as it has been neces
sary to regulate other essential In
dustries, which are necessary In the 
winning of this war.

It is my sincere belief that only 
through the cooperation of Govern
ment apd industry, carried out in 
good faith and with mutual trust, 
will we be able to achieve the 
smooth action that results from co
ordination. and that is required for 
the winning of this war. But the 
states must have effective laws, 
properly administered for speedy 
and decisive results, if wc are to 
continue to rely upon their volun
tary cooperation. I t would be high
ly desirable if each state adopted, 
where necessary or revised and 
strengthened its Motor Transpor
tation and oil and gas laws. A rec
ord of successful administration 
during this war will demonstrate 
fully that a state is able to regu
late and control Its Motor and pe
troleum operations. I firmly be
lieve the office of Petroleum Co
ordinator is an agency that was 
created to meet an emergency and 
that it will be discontinued when 
the emergency ends.

In order for the oil industry to 
continue to function with maximum 
efficiency under our Government 
Rule—M68. all operators and royal
ty owners must realize the neces
sity for whole-hearted and unselfish 
cooperation in the secondary recov
ery method ¡and the need of the 
state regulatory bodies to exercise 
their authority In preventihg waste. 
It should remain the responsibility 
of the state regulatory bodies to 
limit production within the state 
to state demands, and to allocate
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such demand* within the state to 
areas and fields according to Its 
own method or procedure, firat pro
viding for the special grades of 
crude required for the production 
of petroleum of war products. And 
we will have to adjust ourselves to'* 
whatever situation may arise how
ever unexpected they might be and 
do the things the nation needs in 
this hour of war. And we will have • 
to re-educate ourselves to the value 
of American form of Government: 
First the winning of this war, Sec
ond the preservation of Democracy 
in America.

Our Texas Railroad Commission
ers should be men of practical ex
perience And exceptionally well 
qualified to encourage the gather
ing of engineering data, and other 
information from all operators 
within the field or pool and to be 
able to assist In the correlation and 
interpretation of these data: and 
should be capable of guiding the 
selection of a drilling pattern for 
the entire field, and the determina
tion of the most logical geographic 
position in the drilling unit for the 
well location, and should be men 
who are able and will stand against 
selfish and pressure groups, and 
that will act honestly for the wei- 
lare of Texas and our nation.

I am a firm believer In Democ
racy, and with my practical exper
ience as an Independent oil man 
for many years In Texas, I  feel 
qualified to serve the State of Tex
as as your next railroad commis
sioner. I  made the race for Texas 
railroad commissioner two yean ago 
against 19 other candidates and I 
received a substantial amount of 
votes from my many friends from 
every part of Texas, and again I 
am announcing my candidacy for 
Texas Railroad Commission, and I 
am making the race again, on my 
own merits, and not on the other 
fellow's demerit, just as I did two 
years ago, and I am familiar with 
the duties of this Important office, 
and if, and when I am elected as 
your next railroad commissioner I 
will conduct the office without fear 
or favor and to the best of my ex
perience and ability.

Sincerely,
BAKER SAULSBURY
( P olitica l A dvertiaeaw nt) 

- B U Y  VICTORY BO N D S-

•  ANSWERS
TO WAR QUIZ _
Questions on Editorial page

1. The "E" indicates efficiency
in gunnery.

2. Deat is h a t e d  6y patriotic 
Frenchmen as one of the leaden 
favoring collaboration with the Na
zis.

3. Essen, Germany, is the main 
seat of the great firm of Krupp, 
armament manufacturers.
-------------m n r  v i c t o r y  s t a m p s -------------

Canadian Sammer School 
To Open Monday
Special To T he N EW S

CANADIAN, May 30 — Summer 
school will be conducted a t the 
Canadian High school building be
ginning Monday, June 1, and con
tinuing through July 15.

Mrs. Cleo Whiteside a n d  Miss 
Christine Stone will be in c h a w  
of classes.

Students who are weak In any 
subject or who desire to work for 
extra credits have been asked to
attend.Are You Planning To

B u ild  o i Rem odel?

*265'

6 1.— Money to Loan

MONEY " TO
LOAN

FOR R EN T i  2-8-4 room modern houses, 
furn ished o r unfu rn ished . Bill» paid. 586
S. Som ervilje. _____
FOR R EN T—Tw o room furntohed house. 
Good location, close in . Bills paid, 611 N. 
Russell.

SEE US FOR CASH
Quick— Confidential

Pampa Finance Co.
too (4

Over State Theater 
». Cuyler Phone 460

47— Apartments or Duplexes
FOR R E N T : N icely furnished duplex, pri- 
y«te bath  and garage . 1901 B ast B row ning. 
FOR R E N T i F our room and  tw o room 
furni»hed apartm ent« . Bill» paid. 307 East 
Klngwmlll. W hite ap a rtm en t».
FOR R E N T : U nfurninhed 8 room duplex. PrivHb- bath and garage . W ater b ill paid. 
$29 per m onth. Close in. Phone 1795 or
9 8 0 . ________________________
MODERN tw o room furnished apa rtm en t. 
F rig idaire . P riva te  fron t and back 
tftonce. Couple only. 704 N. G ray.
TOR R E N T : 4

READY CASH 
$5 to $50

To Employed Person«
Quick, Confidential

SALARY LOAN CO.
107 E. Foster Phone 303

DO Y O U  
N E E D

$10 or MORE?

1935 Master Chevrolet Town Sedan 
A car with a great deal f a

1937 Chevrolet Coupe. Good tires, 
new paint, Job and seat covers. A 
dandy little car.
Special _________
1937 Old'mobile Sedan. If you want 
a bargain get this one. Will trade 
on city property.
1939 Hudson Country Club Victoria 
coupe. Special this week fMWeJW 
Will trade on city property. V f j

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY  

119 W. Foster Phone 339

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: CLARENCE W. BAUCH 

GREETINGS:
You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o'clock a. m. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 20th day of June. A. D.. 
1942, at or before 10 o'clock a. m , 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court House 
In Pampa, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 28th day of January, 1942.
The file number of said suit being 
No. 7021.
The names of the parties in said suit 
are:
Lois Bauch as Plaintiff, 
and
Clarence W. Bauch as Defendant. 
Hie nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:
A suit for divorce for cruelty and 
decree of property rights that same 
are settled add determined, 
issued this the 15th day or May. 1942. 
Given under my hand and seal of 
sold Court, a t office In Pampa. 
Texas, this the 15th day of May.

WILTON, Clerk

If you are planning to build, remodel or add to your 
home In any way that will require new electric wiring, or 
plan a change in the location of service wires or switch . . . 
SEE YOUR ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR BEFORE STARTING  
A N Y WORK.

Copper wire has become very difficult to buy due to the 
need of copper in the war industries. However some types of 
wire are obtainable and others can be secured if proper 
priorities are secured from the official department govern
ing such materials.

See Your Electric Contractor Before Starting 
Work and-No Delays W ill Occur 

Because of Lack of Wire
By meeting all such requirements we are helping in our 

war effort . . . thus hastening the time when conditions will 
be back to normal. We can all do our part by cooperating 
in this copper shortage. , ,



SAN A N TO N E  
T E X A S -  r 

H YAR W E  J 
C O M E ." '  >

I'M STUCK IN the: V  
MUD- I N EED ’  SOMETHING BIG L  
AND SOLID TO ^  PLACE UNDER THE 
WHEELS FO R  TRACTION. DO YO U  
BOYS KNOW WHERE

W E N EED S ASIG POW 'FUL 
AR T'G IT  
TH AR, T T H A R 'S

O N E . ,
PAPPV
d e a r  rr

CH ÏLLÙ N f

SUCH
AN-a Zo Davis. Hedley, bachelor 

irts in English; Nancy Lee 
Its, Panhandle, bachelor of scl- 
ln vocational home economics; 
ny Virginia McPherson. Sham- 
bachelor of science In educa- 
Warren Paul New. Skelly- 

, bachelor of arts In govern- 
; Haynes Madden Baumgard- 
Wclllngton, bachelor of sci- 
in animal husbandry; Boni- 
Frank Rapstine, White Deer,

OUK BOARDING HOUSE

i f  UNCLE BULGY, X GOT p  
AN IDEA FROM TH E "V 
6HOVMER THAT BIG  OTTO 1 

Z /\ GAME ME ! •«- HOYJ ABOUT j  
p i  USING THE ROBOT A S A  
/>»> H IG H -P R ESSU R E S A LE S  
J U f \ N  FOR VMAR STAM PS 
P J  a n ' BONDS ?-u^\NHEN 

ANYBODY VNOULDN'T \  
BUY, VNE'D LE T  OTTO W  

SOAVA h im ./ ^___H

JO YE, YOU A R E  A  BRIG H T  
LAO, LEA N D ER , TO PRO FIT  
■ 0 Y  YOUR D REN CH IN G/ ■*>*•
' BUT YOUR PLAN FOR SOAK

ING THE RICH MIGHT HAYE 
S  LEG A L DRAW BACKS-««' r - 
( SUPPOSE YOU TR Y IT ON J  I 
\  THE T A D P O LE S  P  \ 
j N r  AROUND TH E 1V -

n e ig h b o r h o o d /  r*—

I ’O J U S T  \  
A S  S O O N  

E A T  A P IE C E  
O F O C T O P U S  

A S  T H A T  . 
N IG H TM A R E»

S O  IS  A W O L F . 
IP  V O U  D O N ’T  
MIND S K IN N IN G  
T H E M  / G E T  
T H A T  A N IM A L  
O U T  O F  H E R E  / .

W H A T 'S  T K  M A T T E R .  
W IT H  A  C A T F I S H 'S  
“ H E Y  G O T  H ID E  ’STIC? 
O F  S C A L E S ,  B U T  GOSH. 
T H E Y ’R E  G O O D  GATIN ’ /

T U f  SflfiAIiNfc? ■HuriDe.flTÂrÇ'R iDiN’ HI A  ARE TWO ____ ,/
£ HOlDlN1 
CARDS,

DFFER.Ï.NT THINGS 
WATCH----— ■

HHU. ...TWO-THIRTY O’CLOCK!'
‘ BOV/ VOU SAID ^ V V E  SHOULD MAKE THE 
TT? WE WDKTT M l«\ CANYON ABOUT DAWN., 
THAT BOULDER. /  FROM TH ER E O N , I  
-MOftE’N A HAIR.*/ WANT TO S E E  WHAT ^  
■ ir .  f  I'M DOING/ J g kBOATS IN 

USE ON FAST  
MOUNTAIN 
STREAMS ARE 
ESPECIALLY  
D ESIGN ED  
FOR TRAVEL 
DOWNSTREAM 
STERN FIRST

Here's  mYtwo-bob!
I'D LIKE TO INSURE- 
MYSeLP 
AGAINST 
LOSING- 

PATSY 
ANN J

^  I'M NOT m  
W \  GONNA ■  
it  )  INSURF 1  

/  ROMANCE
-/T hat'S built

on SAND, 
CHUM.- NOT ME! 
Iris GOTTA BE 
FIRM AND
SUBSTANTIAL I

A s  lo n g  a s  vou  Ma v f  T h a t  f a c e , a n d
SHE HAS THAT FIGURE-, AND OTHER DRIPS 
HAVE EYES, YOUR ROMANCE 6  WALKIN’ON
RUBBER STILTS // ,------ - ¡¡mWHO IS 

PATSY 
ANN

I, WHO WELCOMED THE JAPANESE TO 
OUR VILLAGE, HAVE BEEN A FOOL. LET  
THE AMERICAN OFFICER SPEAK-.1 AM 

■----------- HERE TO LISTEN  I---------

uiuAT \ b ' C n K ,
BRINGS VOU )OLF T'TO 

BEFORE - V "
V  U S?

i » »cy, i nc
TRAITOR

N E A  S E R V I C E . IN C .

Paabaadle High 
School Graduates 
Twenty-Ninth Class

« IM cl.l To The NEW S
PANHANDLE, May 30—The 29th 

annual commencement of Panhan
dle High school was held Tuesday 
night in the high school auditor
ium.

The entire program was present
ed by th e  graduates. The theme 
“A Spirt that Meets a Challenge, 
A Spirit that Wants to Help," was 
discussed by five speakers.

Ernest Russell, with the subject. 
“Defining Democracy,” stated that 
there must be on the part of young 
people an Interested and Intelli
gent participation in the govern
ment of a democracy, and from that 
participation will grow a sense of 
brotherhood that will do much In 
the work that will fall on the citi
zenship when the present war is 
over.

8picer Grlpp, In discussing “Is 
Democracy Worth Fighting For?”, 
vividly contrasted the way of life 
In a democracy with life under dic
tatorship, and stressed that the 
present turmoil, stress, and dan
ger existed now Instead of peace 
and security because we do believe 
democracy Is worth fighting for. 
Tolerance, compassion, and malice 
toward none must be ours when 
the war is over and adjustments are 
to be made.

Jeanne Burrow, salutatorian, 
spoke on “Youth’s Part In  th e  
War,” and stated that youth must 
participate In the war. All can
not fight, but all can practice self- 
denial, can maintain the principle 
of peace, can aid In keeping high 
the morale of the armed forces, and 
can continue education In order 
to form enlightened judgments. She 
challenged the members o f  t h e  
class to abide by the policy of the 
government In insisting that the 
youth of the country go on to 
school f o r  our democracy needs 
young people with an education.

Marie Durrett. valedictorian, dis
cussed “The Future and Peace.” 
8he stated that the right to live 
must be recognized by all nations, 
a new Idea of international de
mocracy must follow this war, and 

.  freedom and equality among na
tions must prevail If peace Is to 
result. Courage and wisdom are 
necessary to make human freedom 
secure In order that civilization 
may advance.

The last speaker, Johnny Pratt, 
discussed “Morale and Christian
ity." He stated that a definite ob
jective. a common goal, make peo
ple work together and Is now mo
rale. High morale can be main
tained not alone by proper food, 
clothing, and shelter, but also by 
a religious belief that gives signifi
cance tb life.

The class sang “America, My 
Own," by Noble Cain, directed by 
Boyd Watkins, high school band 

, and chorus director, and accom
panied at the piano by Mary Ruth 
Evans, member of the class.

Norma Jeanne Franklin read 
"Watch America.” by Robert Na
than. The musical accompani
ment was arranged by Mr. Watkins 
and played by Miss Evans. Miss 
Evans also played “Romance.” by 
Beibelus, as a piano solo

J. M. Knowles, high school prin
cipal, presented the scholarships 
and awards to the class. Marie Dur
rett, valedictorian, received schol
arships to the state schools and 
a number of denominational schools. 
Her h i g h  school record Included 
30 A’s and two B’s. Her scholastic 
average for the past two years 
was 95. The highest ranking boy, 
Johnny Pratt, was given scholar
ships to the state schools and sev
eral religious schools.

Science Award To Bonner
The science award, given each 

year to the graduate with the high
est average In four years of sci
ence study, was presented to Rob
ert Bonner.

Other awards were presented by 
K. L. Turner, superintendent. Oenc 
Skaggs, freshman, and Mary Nell 
Calliham. eighth grade, received 

. the medals given each year by,the 
Fine Arts club of Panhandle to 
the highest ranking students In 
English in high school and grade 
school.

,  Elizabeth Armstrong was given 
the music award that is presenter) 
annually by Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Bussey of Panhandle to the grade 
school pupil who has made the 

I greatest progress' In the study of 
music. ,

The Balfour award was given to 
Lola Sue Calliham. The basis of 
the decision of the faculty commit
tee was on qualifications of schol
arship, loyalty, and achievement.

The class received a telegram of 
congratulations from Harry Ntfong, 
former high school teacher who Is 
now In the armed forces.

One member of the class, J. E. 
Hayton. Is to leave In two weeks 
for service in the navy.

Presentation of diplomas was 
made by Mr Turner, assisted by 
Spicer Oripp. president of the class, 
to the following:

Robert Bonner, Calvin Dlew, Spi
cer Oripp, Harry Harlan, J. E, Hay- 
ton, Maurice Heflin, Edward Ho- 
men. Junior Kammerer, Leon Mar-

HOLD EVERYTHING

SERIAL STORY

- T H E  P A M P A  N E ' W S -
R E O  R Y D E R

CARIBBEAN CRISIS
BY EATON K GOLDTHWAITE '«oevaiOHT íes»;

N I «  ■■■VICE INC.*.

TOO MANY GIRLS
CHAPTER XVII

jyjacDOWELL was in the act of 
putting away a quick one in 

the cocktail lounge when Talcott 
found him. “Halsey?” MacDowell 
grunted. “Sure I seen him. He’s 
in his cabin. Got one all to him
self. I went by there just a min
ute ago and knocked and he yelled 
at me to go away. He’s got him
self locked In."

“What?”
“Sure. Maybe he’s scared. 

Maybe he don’t like the idea of 
gettin’ a shiv in his back. Come 
to think about it, neither do I!” 

Talcott ordered a brandy and 
seltzer and thought about Halsey’s 
strange actions, and, at the same 
time listened patiently to Mac- 
Dowell’s effusive complaints about 
the size of their stateroom. The 
combination didn't help his nerves. 
He was about to pull away when 
he saw Martha Swenson.

Coming In from the corridor en
trance, she was, and she acted 
lost. She stood hesitant and would 
have turned away except that she 
saw him, and the confused look 
passed from her face. They met 
half-way and Talcott held a chair 
for her. “You’ll sit down and have 
a drink with me, won’t you?” he 
asked.

“I must confess,” she smiled 
sadly, “that I have not much 
money in my budget for dreenks.” 

“My dear young lady! Forget 
your budget. You’ll very quickly 
learn that in America it's the man 
who pays.”

“An’ pays,” MacDowell grunted 
as he flopped down. “Where’s 
your pal, the blond tornado?” 

“Miss Paterson is unpacking. 
She has so many nice theengs, so 
much clothes—” She sighed. “I 
had them once too. 1 will have 
them again. In New York my 
uncle has made arrangements for 
me to get a job. ’Not a very beeg 
job, but a beginning.”

The drinks arrived and Martha 
Swenson lifted hers thoughtfully. 
“I would like to make a toast,” 
she said. “Let us dreenk to the 
future.”

“To the future!”
“Amen,” Talcott sighed. That 

was something to drink to, all 
right. Strange how you could go 
along for so many years with 
nothing much happening to you 
and then bang! everything hap
pened at once.

VESTERDAY there had been
x  loneliness. Today — M a r t h a  
Swenson, a charming dark-eyed, 
soft-voiced woman plying him 
with questions about the wonder
ful land of America. Walrus-mus- 
tached Patrick MacDowell, grunt
ing over his liquor and trying to 
look intelligent. June Paterson, as 
unpredictable and omnipotent as a 
forest fire—and Bill Talcott was 
supposed to be her chaperon! 
These were compensations if you 
could but forget the rest of i t

Came the jar of movement and 
Martha Swenson jumped up. 
There was so much to see; a last 
glimpse of the town, the French 
Village, the ships; she went off by 
herself with a promise of cock
tails before dinner.

“You’re cer’nly a fast worker,” 
MacDowell hiccoughed. Already 
he was becoming green about the 
ears.

Well, you could make the most 
of what you had. Not every man 
on the boat was chaperon to one 
beautiful girl and escort to an
other. The stock of William Tal
cott was on the rise; that of Pat
rick MacDowell on the descent.

To the depths. MacDowell clung 
to his bunk like an overworked 
dishrag. One hand embraced his 
head, the other his stomach, and 
conveniently near was a paper- 
lined bucket. Talcott ignored him 
as best he could. Dexterously he 
whipped a tie to his neck, noted 
with approval the perfect fit of his 
dinner jacket and at the door 
most unkindly said, “I'll be back 
to report every half hour or so. 
I’ll have the steward send you 
some pig’s knuckles and kraut—”

He shut jn MacDowell’s groans 
and blithely stepped along. Life 
was wonderful; no matter what 
the past or the future, the present 
was a ship. He had four moon- 
filled nights and five sun-splashed 
days. He had his health and a 
pocketful of money. And he had, 
o r so he thought, two lovely, girls. 
True, the blond was incredibly 
spoiled. She demanded the center 
of attention and was as erratic 
as a straw in the wind. Which 
should have made her utterly im
possible, but somehow it didn’t. 
So much for the blond.

The brunet was considerably 
different because—well, she was 
more mature. Quieter. She didn’t 
burst in on you like a hurricane; 
you jOst made the startling dis
covery that she was there. She 
had great warm dark eyes and an 
altogether disturbing voice and she 
had a trick of making even the 
most trivial things seem personal 
and exciting. So much for Martha 
Swenson.

Bill Talcott sighed. After six 
years of no feminine company at

all, two at the same time was al
most too much.

• • •
JXE stood In the doorway of the 

lounge, looking for the bru
net; he didn't see her but he saw 
the blond and his heart slowly 
turned over and kicked him in the 
throat. “You’re her chaperon," he 
reminded himself savagely. “You 
have a date with the other one—”

As if that mattered.
“I saw that Norwegian nightin

gale making eyes at you,” June 
Paterson announced. “So I de
cided it was time I asserted my
self. Do you like me in this dress? 
I put it on just for you.”

Green. Silk. He remembered 
the first time. “You are perfect,” 
he said.

“You’ve improved considerably 
yourself. I  remember you now. 
You’re the Bill Talcott I used to 
know. Captain of water polo, 
right end on the Big Red Team, 
and the best dancer on the cam
pus. For awhile I thought I’d lost 
you.”

There was banter’in her voice; 
the flippancy of polite society 
fencing with buttoned ' foils. But 
Ijer eyes belied all that; her eyes 
and the trembling of her mouth. 
The spoiled brat of memory was 
gone; a lovely, exquisite woman 
had blossomed in her place.

Outwardly he was calm. Un
perturbed, a man of the world. 
Stink and sweat and nitrate dust? 
Surely not this man. Member of 
clubs, a r i s t o c r a t ;  perfectly 
g r o o m e d ,  perfectly mannered, 
alert. Suavely continental as he 
held her chair, signaling a steward 
with his eyes.

And where was the brunet? 
June Paterson could best answer 
that. They shared the same cabin. 
If there be plot behind this, it 
was more pleasant than the in
trigue of Abas Island. It really 
didn’t  matter—

Talcott lifted his glass. “To 
your perfection," he said. “I thank 
heaven for Lowell Byrd and Cor
nell' and memory.”

She did not smile. Her eyes 
were wide, glistening, and radi
ance touched her cheeks. "I too 
thank heaven,” she responded 
softly.

And then It was broken. A 
steward was coming toward them, 
circumventing tables. “Mr. Tal
cott?” he asked. “I have a wire
less message for you, sir.”

Talcott accepted the envelope, 
begged leave of June Paterson and 
ripped it open. There were three 
words only in the message but 
they brought him rudely back. 
“No answer," he said to the wait
ing steward, and then sighing, 
stared moodily a t his unfinished 
drink.

(To Be Continued)

One-Man Thunder By FRED

ALLEY OOP Downstream
GADFREV, IT'S PARK  
OUT H ER E  ON THIS  
RIV ER  ...B U T  OTHER
w is e  r r  a in ’t  so .

BAP/ ^

YOU BOYS HAVE 1 
SEEN  NOTHING YET/ 

WAIT’LL WE HIT THE 
MAIN STREAM * ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Poor Risk

WASH TUBBS At Long Last

80 Boy Scoots Will Camp Week At Lake Marvin
Eighty Boy Scouts from the Ado e 

Walls council will move to Camp 
Ki-O-Wah at Lake Marvin today 
for the first week of summer camp.

Another 80 boys will go to camp 
next Sunday and if enought boys 
register a third week or camp will 
be held. Executive Fred Roberts an
nounced yesterday.

J. H. Duncan, scoutmaster of 
Troop 19, LeFors, will be camp direc
tor. Wayne LeCrone. new field ex
ecutive stationed at aorger, will be 
assistant camp director. The camp 
oook will be Charlie Smith of 
Shamrock.

To be eligible to attend camp a 
boy must register at the scout of
fice here, either In person or by 
letter, depositing $1 registration fee. 
When he reports to camp he pays 
an additional $5 and that Is the 
total cost for a week at camp. The 
cost the same as last year.

tin. Johnny Pratt, C. M. Pyron, 
Richard Render, Ernest. Russell. 
Calvin Walker. Frances Adams, 
Contance Bische], Jeanne Burrow.

Lola Sue Calliham. Blanche Det
teli, Marie Durrett. Mary Ruth Ev
ans, Norma Jeanne Franklin, Ruth 
Harblson. niella Fae Held, Olive 
Ruth Hinshaw. Nina Belle Iver
son, Ellon Lee, Lorcne Lemons. Hel
en Pike, Laura Lee Russ, Thelma 
Smith. Virginia Sterne. Ananell 
Williams, and Josephine Wilson.

The benediction was spoken by 
Richard Render, member of the 
graduating class.

11 Top 0 ' Texans 
To Be Graduated 
From Texas Tech

Eleven students from the Top O’ 
Texas, two of them from Pampa 
are among the 364 candidates for 
degrees at t h e annual commence
ment exercises to be held at Texas 
Technological college, Lubbuck, to
morrow. ✓

The baccalaureate and com
mencement program will be held in 
the open on the Tech athletic field. 
Governor Coke Stevenson will de
liver the graduation address to
morrow night, and President M. E. 
Sadler of Texas Christian univer
sity, Fort Worth, will preach the 
baccalaureate sermon tonight.

Top O' Texans In the graduating 
class are:

Wincer Glendale Baker, bache
lor of business administration: Bet
ty Charlotte Shryock, bachelor of 
arts In journalism, both of Pampa; 
Thomas Jefferson Coffey. Jr.. Mc
Lean, bachelor of arts In English; 
Norman Nord Feller. Borger, bach
elor of science in chemical engi
neering; Wesley Powell, Claren 
don. bachelor of science In me
chanical c p

Rita Zo l  
of arts Inl~ —
I

l ___
tion; Warren 
town, bachelor 
ment; Haynes 
ncr, Wellington,
ence in animal ...___
face Frank Rapstine, \. 
bachelor of science in agricultural 
education.

FUNNY BUSINESS

“I* this what they i

Roberts Goes Over 
In USO Campaign
Special T o  T he N EW S

MIAMI, May 30- With uo rally 
and no special pressure except the 
patriotism of its citizens, the USO 
quota for Roberts county has been 
reached and oversubscribed by 
more than $30, according to J. P. 
Osborne, chairman for the county. 
Contributions are still being re
ceived, however.

Other members of the commit
tee for this county are Ross Cow
an, vice-president, Clark Mathers, 
treasurer, and R. B. Haynes, pub
licity.

-------------- BU.Y VICTORY STAM PS-------------

( u u u i  i guard you«
> n n n . ;  t o n g u e s *.

BOOTS AND HER Ouch !

Man uses the milk of the camel, 
cow, goat, llama, reindeer, sheep, 
water buffalo, yak, and zebu.

LI L ABNER

»« w e  r e «  v \|
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HOW
COME

By ROY CRANE

By EDGAR MARTINBUDDIES
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6 0 0 0 ’. \T*b ÍS SYÆU. 
L£<bAON TOO. O S . 
CCX2 A •••<?% AVLX 1 OF 
coowyL.vÆ Müww'T 

G o y p io o o j»  ov  
ÏOÆWYOSÆ -  <2>OT 
ÒO<bT TWt G A ^ . 

CAKi'T Rfe TOO

[AlGG 3  .OAT lA . 
Ot.' V U W  OOÔ 
AV\ AT OE <ÒACV< 
OOOI2 AGASK1 __

Quick Thinking ! !
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